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PROFESSIONAL
FRANCIS 2T HATCH

y0 11 Kaahnmann Street

A ROSA
ttO3T330y ixt Xiitvtr

No 15 Kahotiaxc Stkest
Honolulu II I
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ATTOHWEY AT XiASW

And Notary Public Attends all the Conns of

the Kingdom 7

j ALFRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law
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1201

OFFICE 12 Merchant
Honolulu II I
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ATTOSKEY AK2 COUKSELIOE AT LAW
SOTATY PUBLIC

And Aseat for aking Acknowledgments of
nstrnmeat for tke Island Oahu

Campbell Btock Merchant street Honolulu
1210 L

jroats as PAXV
NOTARY PUSLie and C0M3HSSI0ITER

of DEEDS
California and Newofor the

at the BS of Bishop Co HonoluluOfice
1199

J 3L WHITNEY 21 3 D- - B- - S

Dental Booms ca Fort Street
Hotel and FortBlockOmce in Brewers

1227y streets EntraneeJIotel street

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ft Fort Street

U0100

Street

Tory

corner

1204 y
Honolulu

j THOfilAS W HQBRON

KTotary putolic
Offoe vrita W O Smith CG Fort street

1G5 1S7 1203 y

MISCELLANEOUS
CLACSSPBXCSrXS 6IEWTS

1V3I a IIMVia Jt CO
3nar Factors and Commission Agents

12Ca Honolulu HI 7

IT HACKFEIiD Jt CO
General Commissisa Agents

1204 Qacea streetHonolulu H 1

F A SCItAEFJKK W- - -

lmporters Commission Mercs
IliS Honoteln Hawaiian Islands y

--fis EL S GKDJBAHM CO

rxroEURs or

General Merchandiso and Coraroission
12B Merchants Honolulu H I r

PIONEER STEAK I

Candy Manufactory and Bakery j

PracLcal Confectioner Pastry Cook and 3aker
li23 Tl Hotel St bet Jionanu amlort y

EXCHANGE ON CHTNA
The undersigned are prepared to draw on the

chartered
Banh of Isia ATistralia mid China

Eoaskoas
12SS BISHOP A CO c

G W MACFARLANE CO- -
Importers and tommissioii Merchants

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands
AOrvrs roc

Mlrrlees Watson Co Scotland Street Iron
Works Glassow- -

John Fowler i Co Xeed Limited Steam Plow
1220 and Locomotive Works Leeds ly

C BREWER COMPANT
Limited

Gmiral Mercantile and Commission Agents
pcEEX STREET HONOLULU H L

list or ornciES
P C JONES e - - President and Manager
JOSEPH OCARTE Treascrer and Secretary
Cot W P ALLEN - - - - Auditor

DtmrcTons
Hos CB BISHOP HENRY WATERHOUSE

120 SA3TL C ALLEN ly

00
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Business aros

MISCELLANEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

BANKERS
HOXOIvrL C I1WVAIIA3T ISLAD

DRAW EXCHANGE OX
THF BANS OF CAUFORRU SAN FRARCISCO

JlK3 TUEtB A JESTS IX

u Vork Costuu Iarlt
MESSRS H H ROTHSCHILD A SONS LOXCOIi

-FR- ANKF0KT-0N-THE-3IAIN-

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Londor

The Commercial Banians Co of Sydney Sydney
The Bank of Nev Zealand Auckland and its
Branches in Christchnrca Docedin and Well ¬

ington
The Bank of British Colombia Portland

Oregon
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bant of London Australia and

China
Hongkong Yokobam Japan And transact a

1204 GsneralBankmrUnsinesE y

SIRS A M MELUS
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker
1199 No 17 Emma street ly

iVKLDKSe A CO
Corner of Fort and Queen Steets Honolulu

Lumber Paints Oils Kails Salt Building
1515 Materials of every kind- - r

HVUA 55SSOS
Importers of General Kerchandise

raox
FRANCE ENGLAND GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES
No 5S Queen Street - - HonoluluIIl

HYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Merchants

206 Front Street Sin Francisco
articular attention paid to filling and shipping

1213 Island orders y

M S GRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
Xo 121 California Street San Francisco Cal

1211 J

HOLLI5TEK CO
DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

123 109 Tort Street

H S3 MclSTYKH A J5RO
- Grocery Teed Store and Bakery

Corner Kins and Fort Streets
1199 Honolulu H I v

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS srt Proprietor

Corner Nunaan Aveaaeand Hotel Streets

Choice
llsrj

Ales Wines and Iiiqnors

E S CUNHA

Hotall 77i3t3LO JDonlor
UNION SALOON

In rear of the Hawaiian Gazette bnildlnz
1199 No 23 Merchant Street

WjrltAECHSS rHIIOPEEnOKLT HEEMA XFOCSr
Honolulu Honolulu Honolulu

El IIOFFftCItAEGI32S z OO

Importers
1204

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu H I

and Commission

y

y

Merchants
y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
j Steam Engines Sojrar Mills Boilers
jyyji2 Coolers Iron Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
Za- - Jtad to Order S

Particnlar attention paid to Ships Black
smithtair JOB WORK executed on the shortest

1SSI notice y

J3 O IIJULlfcSOV
LIMITED

Importers and Dealers in Hardv7are
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
VTmW Hall President and Manager
L C Abies Secretary and Treasurer

F Allen -- - -- Auditor
Tbos MayandE O White Directors

1213 Corner Fort and Kinjr Sts y

XIU30 il DAVIES Co
Late Jjltos Geeex i Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
ASD At2ST3 701

Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreisrn Marine Insurance Company

1199 AndXorthera Assurance Company y

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 Kin Street under Harmony Hall

Faiiily Plantation and Ships Stores sup ¬

plied at short notice New Goods by every
steamer Order rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
tl9S TELEPHONE JTo 119 J

JOVUiT IVATEKHOCSE
IHP0EXER AST DEALER IK GErTEBAL

HERCHAITDISE

Hla Qjieen Street Honoraln H I y

c itweej i jrowEEr cji cooks
LEWBKS Jt COOKE

Successors to Lxwxcs iDicssos
Importers and Dealers in Xnmser

And all kinds of Buildias Materials
1220 Fort Street Honolnln y

C E WIIIIA3IS
IMPORTER HANTrTACTUSEB

UPHOLSTERER AKD DEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Waexeoohs uro Wons Snor at
The old stand on Hotel Street- - Orders from

the other Islands promptly attended to
1227 y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Company

Limited
Money loaned for londor short periods

OK APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1213 BS Office BcaTCT Block Fort St t

UNION FEED CO

HAY
DEALERS IN

and GRAHf
CineenaadEdiahirhSU

1olorplac333o 175IthaiOrders s olicited
I23S3mT
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PERSONAL

The Kin-- left for ITawaii by the
steamer W G Hall

Air J V Webster of London ia at
the Hawaiian Hotel

Mr Hewetts condition continued
promising on Friday

Mr P H Hayseldeti wife and family
have gone to Lanai by the steamer Lehua

Dr Brodie is in retirement at Waialua
with a severe attack of whooping cough

Judge Dole was among the amused
spectators at the Portuguese masquerade
ball

Lord Sackville and the Misses West
were to have left the United States for
Franco direct

Mrs Dickson is reported to have been
in a state beyond hope of recover- - when
me steamer Aiameua leu aaii crauciacu

Air and ilrs John Sherman latelyof
Kauai contemplate visiting California
with the probability of staying away tor
a year

Mr M D Monsarrat succeeds Hon
Wni E Foster as District Deputy Grand
Sire of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows

Nathan Hazen a farmer has iven a
property worth 10000 to the Hull Insti-
tute

¬

at Sharon Pennsylvania for school
purposes

Kev Alex Mackintosh has recovered
sufficiently from therecent painful kick
by his horse to resume personal duty as
Principal of the Royal School

Capt Acland commander elect of U
B M S Hyacinth left for the Volcano
bv the W G Hall accompanied by Mr
T Itain Walker British Vice Consul

Mr 5 DeL George one of the journ-
alists

¬

with the baseball expedition has
considerable skill as a mind reader
of which he gave proof before a small
party while in this city

Madame Di Murska the Hungarian
nightingale who is in straitened circum-
stances

¬

and supposed to be dying lias
been sent from New York for Europe by
subscriptions of her musical friends

Lieut Crawlord of the V S S Alert
takes great interest in the Kamehameha
Bovs School and is sivinc Principal
Oleson the practical benefit of his former
experience as a technical school instruc-
tor

¬

in Pennsylvania
Jlr George 0 Beckleys twenty fifth

anniversary of service in the Hawaiian
commercial marine on Friday tlte 23d
ult was signalized by his decoration
at His Majestys hands with the Star of
the Order of Oceania

Hon Paul Neumann made a sudden
appearance on the deserted streets about
5 oclock on Saturday evening He re-

turned
¬

by the steamer Lehua from at-
tending

¬

the Waimea Term and said he
enjoyed the journey home

Miss LuluFanning whose floral paint ¬

ings have often attracted attention in the
Pacific Hardware Companys show win-
dow

¬

has one of the finest panels now on
exhibition there which she has yet pro-
duced

¬

It is of a cluster of magnolias
direct from nature the panel being 14 x
30 in Miss Fanning intends shortly
opening a class for instruction in painting

Mr Lee Meriwether who visited the
Islands some months ago has an article
describing Spreckelsvitle plantation ia
Harpers Weekly of November 10th
It is illustrated with two views one of a
trestle flumethe other of track laying in a
cane field with the car loading opera-
tion

¬

as well The writer represents
planters in these Islands as afraid of the
Lalitornia beet industry so that they
were going to reduce the area of cultiva-
tion

¬

This is scarcely correct and will
not do the country good but harm

Mr WmHobbs steward to Captain
Acland is a teetotal champion of no
mean note While cruising in 11 the
seas he held a commission in the Good
Templars under which he organized
lodges of that order in Fiji New Zea-
land

¬

and many ships of the British
navy During his present stay in Hono-
lulu

¬

he has taken an active part in tem-
perance

¬

meetings
m

THE KETXRESG rEESlDEXT

Notes from the American Press on 3Ir
and ilrs Cleveland

President Clevelands last annual mes-
sage

¬

to Congress like the document that
he sent in a year ago will be devoted al¬

most exclusively to the tariff He will
urge Congress without regard to party
polity to pass a bill for the reduction of
the revenues and will urge the Demo-
crats

¬

as well as the Republicans to
make concessions ia order that it may
be accomplished ThffPresident intends
to go out of office as he came in a
revenue reformer

The President has told an intimate j
friend tliat he will dispose of the famous
Oakview arranging to give possession
shortly after the4th of 3Iarch 3Ir and
Mrs Cleveland would then go to Europe
and spend a year or more On their re-
turn

¬

the President will practise law in
the city of New York Jolonel Lamont
refuses to say what lie has decided up
on but does not deny the story that he
will enter a large insurance firm in the
metropolis
that are being made for
Cleveland to enter and assume the man
agement of a large financial concern in j

the East
It is worthy of note in this connection

to see how general and genuine is the
sorrow over departure of the young i

mistress of the White House 3L S

Cleveland was a favorite of all who knew
her and she was widely known too She
hasTJeen the recipient of a perfect shower
of reerets at misfortunethe poutical

5TTJ

SERIOUS

A 3r Iletrett Take a Xcrful lloie
llemovcil to the Hospital

Startling news flew about town carly
Wednesday morning to the effect that Mr
A 31 Hewett had poisoned himself by
taking corrosive sublimato in mistake
for a tooth wash of alcohol About a
quarter alter D oclock the unfortunate
man informed 3Ir Arthur Richardson
clerk in the American Consulate that he
had taken poison in mistake He was
in much distress and Mr Richardson
telephoned to Dr 3Iiner The doctor
telephoned as to antidotes to be adminis-
tered

¬

and his instructions were promptly
carried out Dr Miner on arriving in a
few minutes made use of the stomach
pump but owing to the closing of tho
patients teath on tho tube was not very
successtul m the operation

Hewett evidently was vervlow
pulse being exceedingly weak and
Trousseau was called by Dr Miner for
assistance Both the physicians tlid all
they could with the man at his room in
rear of his store until some degree of re-

action
¬

took place when about 9PQ
oclock thej had him removed to the
Queens Hospital There Dr 3IcKibbin
the house physician brought his skill to
bear with that of the others in restora-
tive

¬

measures The usual symptoms of
corrosive poisoning which need not be
mentioned developed during the day
and the patient lay in a precarious con-
dition

¬

but conscious and easy at last
report that evening

According to Hewetts first statements
of the misadventure he had taken about
a of a solution of corrosive
sublimate The liquid had been pre-
scribed

¬

some time previously Dr
Miner for an external application in an
aflection of the skin There would be
fifteen grains of the sublimate in the
quantity of the solution above-mentione- d

Six grains are known to have
proved a fatal dose in other cases
When however Dr Miner paid his last
visit in the afternoon the patient gave a
different account of the poison taken
This time he said that ho had poured
out a or slightly more in a
tumbler then nearly filled the vessel
with water and swallowed only a por-
tion

¬

of this dilution calculated to contain
not more than two and a half grain3

These varying accounts are somewhat
baffling to the physicians although the
symptoms indicate certainly a serious
dose The action of corrosive subli-
mate is deceptive in its manifestations
one subject to it often being apparently
without pain while hastening to certain
death Dr Miner had such a case not
long ending fatally only in eleven
days hi cases of recovery from tiiis
poison also chionic and distressing ail-
ments

¬

are liable to supervene even
months after rescue from speedy death
At present therefore there is nothing
left for Jlr Hewetts large circle of
friends and well wishers but to hope for
the best in his case

The Pythian Excursion
The following Knights and ladies are

booked for the pilgrimage to Wailuku
and will sail by the iikelike on Tues-
day

¬

afternoon Dec- - 4th at 5 oclock
Deputy Supreme Chancellor David

Dayton and Mrs Dayton Past Chan-
cellors

¬

Jito A Hassinger 31 E Gross-
man

¬

W G Ashley with Mrs Ashley
ZKMyers with3Irs 3Iyers R 31
Fuller A Gartenberg Chas J 31c
Carthy Geo C Stratemeyer H Smith
Thos Lloyd Thos R Lucas and J D
Holt Chancellor Commander 31 N
Kennedy Vice Chancellor Commander
Fred Waldron Knights C W Ziejrler
Frank Gertz P A Dias Jno Kidwell
Fred Lewis Fred Harrison with 3Irs
Harrison Frank Hustace with Mrs
Hustace Arthur Richardson Chas T
Wilder Wm C Wilder Jr J L Tor-
bert

¬

with Miss Torbert and J C
White 3Irs H Johnson 3Iiss Richie
Miss SIcCandless Miss Caroline Iiott
Miss Lillie ISott Miss Ward 3Irs H F
Hebbard

Bennett In Trouble Again
James Bennett who lately served a

term in prison for allowing Chinese pas-

sengers
¬

to land unlawfully was arrested
on Saturday for larceny of a cheque for
63 from the late J 31 Kinpen He was

under suspicion of having robbed Kip
pen which culminated in his being de-
tected

¬

trying to negotiate this cheque
It appears by reports that both men
were together in a Nnnanu street restaur-
ant

¬

when Bennett observed that Kippen
had some money the residue of his
earnings at employment on one of the
other islands That night they lodged
together in Chaplain street and when
Kippen awoke at noon he missed his
money It is said that he was on his
way to make complaint at the Station
when he tarried at the 3rerchants Ex¬

change saloon in a very weak condition
and died in a room upstairs there with-
out

¬

being able to tell his storv

Prospective Salt for Perjury
3Ir G L Edwards teacher of the

Government school at Waianae came to
town Wednesday intending to see out a
warrant against Deputy Sheriff Hni and
the Chinese father of one of his pupils
for perjury The teacher punished this
pupil for some offense and says the
father admitted the punishment as just
Later 3Ir Edwards was arrested for as--
uniting the boy but acquitted on it be

JfifJ ikonstates ins that the injrn4 complained ofarrangements

the

POISONING

tablespoonful

by

tablespoonful

ago

was due to a natural cause The Deputy
Sheriff and the father swore at the trial
that there was no natural cause it was a
boil that was in question but that the
floggins had drawn blood from the boys
epidermis Hence the threatened prose-
cution

¬

Swift Justice
The Chinaman who murdered hl3

kinsman Ah Sang at Napoopoo Hawaii
which will take hereaway from the na- - on the night of Nov 3d last was brought
tionai capital 3Ir Cleveland on the to town on Saturday under sentence of
other hand nad very lew personal deatn tor tne enme administered by
friends Judge Bickeiton at the Waimea Term

t

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS

Xtntertninraent by 3Ir anil Mr Ha
Hlnger Presentation of a Tint to
Mjstlc Lodge

3Ir J A Hassuigcr invited tho team
of Mystic Lodge No 2 K of P to a
lunch at his residence Fruitvalo Thurs¬

day noon The following members were
present Messrs D Dayton Deputy
Supreme Chancellor 31 E Grossman
Geo Ashley Geo Stratemeyer Z K
Meyers Chas Zieglcr Fred Lewis
Fred Harrison C J 3rcCarthy Fred
Waldron C T Wilder W C Wilder
Jr J L Torbert A Gartenberg and P
A Dias After the guests had assem ¬

bled Bro Hassinger invited tho brothers
to tho lawn where 3Iiss Juanita Has¬

singer presented them with a beautiful
Pvtliian flag in the following remarks

ucrnEMES 1 invite tou to assist meat
his the eorcmony of unfurling to the breeze a
Dr Pythian Hag and as 1 believe it to be the

nrt time tiiat tins nag of your Urner of
Knighthood has been displayed from
towering flagstaff in this Kingdom ask
your Deputy Supreme Chancellor as re-
presenting

¬

the head of your Order to
tTeak the bonds which now confine the
colors and give them to Freedom and the
Lisht

At this point Bro Dayton unfurled the
flag when Miss Hassinger continued

Sir Knights you are about to go forth
upon a pilgrimage It were well upon sucli
journeys you should have some banner
under which to rally Take this flag and
through you in the name of my mother
and myself I present it to the Lodge you
represent Floating above you on land
and on sea may its shield and its crest be a
continual reminder of jour vows Its
three colors the tenets you are pledged to
uphold and combined may it prove a talis
man to preserve from harm all those oer
whom it may wave and a beacon to guide
you to continued acts of true Friendship
sweet Charitv and pure Benevolence

Bro M E Grossman responded f6r
the members of the lodge thanking tlie
ladies for tho beautiful banner after
which the brothers united in three
cheers for Mrs and Miss Hassinger fol-

lowed
¬

by a salute of three cuns in honor
of the flag by J A Hassinger Jr The
gentlemen were then invited to partake
of a recherche lunch provided by Mr
and Mrs Hassinger especially for them

After lunch the guests were conducted
through an inspection of the beautiful
and extensive demesne A magnificent
banyan tree was greatly admired as
were the grape arbor dairy and other ad-
juncts

¬

of the suburban retredt all finely
designed and well kept At 4 oclock
the fraternal band returned to town
highly delighted with their afternoons
entertainment

HOUSES BURNED

Destruction of a NatHe Widow Domi- -
cilc

About 10 30 Wednesday morning fire
broke out in the house of 3Irs D Leleo
Kinimaka widow of a former 3Iajor
commanding the Kings Guard The
house is a two story one on the Ewa ride
of the Kawaiahao Girls Seminar and
the fire started in a small bedroom on
the upper floor 3Iessrs John Nottand
John Dower saw the flames early and
went to work saving the contents An
alarm was also given but the fire had
full sweep in the upper flat before en-
gines

¬

1 2 and 5 which turned out
reached the spot Engine No 2 had
first water through No 1s hose The
lower story was saved with only a slight
external scorching of the walls but the
upper one was reduced to ruins As far
as could be learned there was no insur-
ance

¬

A fonr-year-o- ld son of 3Ira Kini-
maka

¬

started the fire with matches
having run away from his sisters who
were playing croquet on adjoining pre-
mises a few moments previous to doing
the mischief The mother was at the
Makiki recreation grounds watching a
baseball game and was terribly sur-
prised

¬

at the condition of her domicile
when she returned after the fire

A Lively Blaze Early in the Morning
An alarm of fire at 215 a m Friday

for trouble in Likelike street was quickly
followed by the general alarm and that
by a third rally on the bell A large
vacant house belonging to Hon James
Campbell capitalist was totally destroy-
ed

¬

together with the stables belonging to
it 3Ir Jas L Torberts cottage adjoin
ing makai was threatened a3 well as
other houses in the vicinity but the
promptness and energy of the firemen
prevented a conflagration Furniture was
hustled out of some of the houses for
fear of the fire spreading- - It was tho
Kings Guard that gave the alarm The
burned house was formerly occupied by
Mr Oeding expressman

3IIsreportcI Surely
An otherwise accurate description of

conditions of life in Honolulu and the
Islands given as the result of an inter-

view
¬

with Rev John W Sellwood
whose own and wifes agreeable
and edifying presence was recently
enjoyed here for some months in
the Weekly Portland Oregonian of
October lOtli contains the following
picturesque paragraph for which doubt-
less

¬

the reporter has received a richly
deserved wigging from our clerical
visitor whose impressions are surely
mixed up in this particular in transmis¬

sion through the journalistic medium
The drive from the city to Pali a

beautiful little suburb is tho most
charming and picturesque imaginable
From Pali a splendid xivr is obtained of
the surrounding country for milea in
all directions The towering volcano of
Kilaoea here is in plain view and a
most imposing sight it is The volcano
now is in a state of constant activity
and there 13 no more fascinating diver¬

sion for a stranger than to sit down in
some comfortable little retreat and
watch the smoke belch forth from cut of
its yawning crater

rtt t ij
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MASQUERADE BALL

Given by the lortitgur 1hllhartnoale
Society Larjrr Attendance ami Much
Amusement

On Saturday night last tho Portuguese
Philharmonic Society gave a nutsquerade
ball in the Portuguese Mutual Benefit
Societys Hall on Alaimi street At first
the intention was to have had the enter ¬

tainment in the Honolulu Rifles Armory
but up till the previous Monday the sale
of tickets did not justily the expense of
taking that largo place Therefore the
change was uiado and a rush for tickets
the last few days cuusod a too great
crowding of the hall finally appointed
However the members of the society
made nn excellent job of decoratinc the
premises insido and out The approach
to the building was overhung and lined
with many rows of colored lanterns
making a fairyliko scene on the Punch
bowl slope Witliin the comfortable
home of the 3IutuaI Benefit Socioty bril-
liant

¬

chandeliers shed a cheerful light
Flags chiefly of Hawaii Portugal and
the United States were draped and fes-
tooned

¬

on all tho walls and openings
supplemented with vines and floral dec-
orations

¬

Over the archway between the
two main apartments viasa portrait of
His 3Iajesty Don Luis of Portugal sur-
mounted

¬

by the royal arms of that King-
dom

¬

Tho portrait of Mr P A Dias
President of tho Philharmonic Society
was placed at the end of the hall Tlie
management of the ball was as follows
Reception committee J 31 Vivas and
31 A Gonsalves Floor committee J
Fernandes and J 31 Gomos 3Iinaging
committee P A Dias A G Silva L
Andrade and J de Frcitas

About 8 oclock a beginning was made
by several maskers appearing in comical
guises on the floor promenading danc-
ing

¬

and amusing all spectators with
grotesquo antics A largo number of
people had assembled and wore mode as
comfortable as jwssible by the reception
coinmiuee dui it was oviuent tnat a
great proportion of those present had
come to look on It was well
on to 9 oclock before the ball
proper was opened by a floor full of
dancers at least half of whom were in
plain dress and their own proper counte-
nances

¬

The programme then wont
smoothly on to its conclusion about mid ¬

night seemingly with a full measure of
enjoyment to all who participated The
wall flowers of both sexes and of both
choico and necessity also had any
amount of amusement in watching tho
capers of the masqueraders Among
those attracting attention were A
Dias with a avoUs head and n shaggy
robe of hay to his feet J 31 Vivas a3 a
funny old man J A Gonsalves an-
other

¬

comical old man his headgear be-
dizened

¬

with ribbons Joo Caraara
afterward resigning the costume toF

W Weed in a costume covered with
figures of flasks and studded all over
with real corks W Cottrell with mask
of colored cosmetics on nature dressed
in a gorgeous bloomer of dolly varden
stuff a young Hawaiian in a cask with
face painted on a tall helmet on top
Jose do Espirito Santo in face and cos-
tume

¬

of an Amazon and others in semi
military or penitentiary rigs There
were only one or two ladies in disguise
and no historical or poetical characters
attempted

The Portuguese brass band played at
intervals between dances sometimes
assisting in the dance music that was
supplieu by the orchestra of the Royal
Hawaiian Band led by Prof Berger
Toward the close of the ball Joee B
Vierra and Frank Ferreida appeared on
the floor in excellent guiso as Chinese
theatre minstrels one with tlie gong
and the other with tho fiddle Their
mimicry of both vocaliem and instru
mentalism of the Chinese style was re¬

markably good eliciting great applause
and laughter Prizes were awarded as
follows

First For the best robe 3Ira W L
Cottrell a toilet set in plush

Second For tlie most comical cos-
tume

¬

J EEperito Santo a bronze ink-
stand

¬

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors had a
booth on the ground where refreshments
were sold at their regular prices The
Philharmonic Society must have netted
a snug sum the object being to pay for
their bajid instruments

Pearl Harbor Excursion
3L-- Dillinghams excursion by the

steamer Ewa to Pearl Harbor Wednesday
was participated in by a large and merry
party Next day there was an excur¬

sion for the benefit of employees of the
Pacific Hardware Company For Satur¬

day there were invited the Oahu College
faculty and students the Iunahou Pre
paratory School teachers and advanced
pupils and tlie teachers of Kamehame¬

ha Boys Schools and of Kawaiahao
Girls Seminary

The Anglican Taper
The Anglican Church Chronicle u out

promptly to the appointed day While
asking for more subscribers it frankly
acknowledges a patronage liberal enough
to yield a surplus that has been applied
to giving relief to destitute people In
an article on Judge Doles recent decision
in the Keystone saloon matter the edi ¬

tor takes ground against patronizing
saloons although having no objection to
wine and beer used as food Thfa num ¬

ber i3 replete with ecclesiastical news
and all its departments are in full vigor

Contract for Superintendent
dence

Renl

Tendera for building the Superinten- -
dents residence at tho 3folokai leper
settlement were opened as follows at the
office of the Board of Health 3Jr H F
Bertelmann the lowest bidder being
awarded the contract
Alex Burgess 2300
Geo Lincoln 2300
Peter Hizh 2175
Tom Andrews and Sam Kaauraona 1800
Sam Kauahale tiOO
HF Bertelmann 160
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It is a curious Htfle eeiiKwlence in
American political history that the last
President before Cleveland who ran for

a second term sad vs delealed wns

Martin Van Buren who was like Cleve-

land

¬

Democrat and a New York State
man and who was beaten by General
William Henry Harrison the grand ¬

father of General Benjamin Harrbon
who has jest been elected

A oooo deal of money in sums of five

dollars and upwards changed hands
For 204h in Honolulu in the settle-

ment

¬

of bets upon the presidential elec ¬

tion The hat stores ako did a lively

business the wasor of a tile having
been a favorite method with many peo-

ple

¬

of testifying to confidence in their
respective candidates We understand
that one too enthusiastic Cleveland man
was called upon to furnish headgear for
nearly a score of rejoicing RejMiblicans
The event of the day however in this
line was the wheel barrow act ofMetsrs
ITohrand OSullivan which came off
according to agreement in the presence
of a large and enthusiastic company of
friends and spectators

We publh in to days issue a com ¬

munication from an old and highly
- esteemed resident of Kauai protesting

against the form of our endorsement of
the present Koad Boards which seems
to him to involve an unfair disparage-
ment

¬

of the work of their prede¬

cessors We are very sorry if anything
has appeared in oar editorial columns
which has seemed to refract unfavorably
upon the services of gentlemen so well
known for their integrity and public
spirit as Messrs Knudsen McBryde
Hardy and the others named The
article in question was based upon the
writers personal observation of the re
eent road work particularly on the
windward islands - We think Mr Knud
sen will admit that our strictures upon
former road officials as a class has
ample justification in at least a large
proportion of cases the management of
the whole business in many districts
showing a marked lack of both intelli-

gence
¬

and honesty It has been well
understood and generally admitted for
many years that taking all departments
of the administration into account the
island of Kauai lias been one of the best
if not the very best governed portion of

the Kingdom Xo one is more ready to
acknowledge this fact than ourselves
Remarks of a general character reflect-

ing
¬

upon any specified class of public
officials should not be construed as ex-

cluding
¬

either directly or by inference
the minority of honorable exceptions

The advantages of tree culture hae
been shown on a small scale in this
country but there has been no sustained
effort aa yet made by oar legislature or by
oar public men to bring the forests of

these islands under systematic manage ¬

ment The subject has occupied the
attention of all civilized Governments
throughout the workl and the willful
waste which has produced woeful
want is in many places a thing of the
post In British India especial attention
has been given to the subject and the
efiorts made there have been crowned
with success In that country for the
year 1SS6 7 a net revenue after paying
3 expenses ef 41017000 rupees was

obtaraed from the forests and it aansi be
remembered that twrenf y years ago there
TOts ho revenue at all and that the
eoutfnr was being slowly denuded of its
foccfe Now there is this large revenue
and tae foiest fend ts jeanr impronog
in value

Xo one who travels shunt these isJands
can taQtobe struck at the eradaalful
creof theiorets Those of d who hare
known the eroap for twenty r thirty
years nave seen for ooreive the extrac¬

tion of Lirge rrac of forest lands Va-

rious
¬

causes have been at work The
forests have not ail been destroyed by
cattle though undoabteiy cattle have
done their share but the plantations
have carried off Urge quantities U their
fantaces and there has oeen reckless
cottfaig by Chinese coatruiXors

Forests such as we have here if pro-
perly

¬

looked after shooki have mpir
suppJied the wants of maanfactorefs and
those of all households Bat to go on
recklessly catting as has obtained in the
psst and to make no effort to supply the
place of the cot timber is living on ear
capital sad some day we shall awake to
a thorough bankruptcy in timber It is
all rery well to say the forests sill
las our time what do we care so long
as we can set wha we want We hare
our duty as a state and it is the daty of
each generation to hand on the country
to these who come alter it in a better
condition than when taken in charge by
the men now is their maturity This
realizing of the dsties of citizenship is
one of the hardest lessons for men toj
kum We trasi the lessen w3l be
learned with regard to Hawaiian forests
before the next session of the Legisra- -
tcre

Ins interesting to see what estimate
some people have of financial John
BoiL Is there a scheme
which needs money J r 3a rtnst be

tuust be formed But it appears as if
J B dkl not bite quite so easily as some
think he ought He eeu to bo willing
to go into schemes where there is a pros ¬

pect of profit but lie wauts his pront
pretty well assured and once he gets
his claws in he is not very particular
about any one else getting any profit at
aH Thus be has looked at the scheme
for buying up the plantations on the Hilo
coast from Paukaa to Pepeekeo and he
has sont agents to examine the lands
and the books and to fill him up with
information and then he gently turns
round and oilers to jwy the owners in
bonds instead of in gold which is a very
shrewd proceeding indeed tor if there
are any profits J I would weep them
in and if there were losses whvthe
gentlemen who might hold tho bonds
would find their nominal value sink It
was a case of beads I Win tails you lose
which J B Iras played a good many
times And yet this Hilo scheme was
not a bad one and we have yet hopes
that a more equitable platform for the
seller may be reached There is irhrps
no district in the Islands which can turn
out sugar as steadily as the Ililo district
To ride through it or to coast along it
alike gives the traveler an idea of how
fertile it is Miles upon miles of cane
No sooner is one plantation passed than
another commences it is one unbroken
ribbon of cane for some thirty miles
There is money big money for any large
capitalist who invests in the Hito district

We hear that another scheme is now
afloat to get a syndicate to take up
and develop the coffee lands of Kona
and to try and raise tobacco there Xo
doubt there is money to be made in Kona
out of coffee and we sincerely hope that
tobacco may prove a golconda to those
who go in and plant it But that John
Bulls capital will be obtained to carry
out the scheme we very much doubt
To get hold of J Bs money we have to
hold out the prospect of a very high
dividend safe investments he cau make
in his own colonies where he knows all
about the laws and can keep a tight grip
on his money

Meantime there are people here who
are putting up coin for agents abroad to
try and get hold of J B Were they to
spend the cash now put forth in the
form of sprats to catch whales in devel-
oping

¬

their own lands for themselves
they would find thesnselvesa good better
off on a much firmer basis

Since the departure of the Australia
the week before last there has been
a great deal o sharp criticism heard
about town based upon the apparent
faet that a delinquent debtor had been
able to snap his fingers arhis creditors
and sail serenely away under the protec-
tion

¬

of a Foreign Office passport The
case as commonly stated and understood
seeming to be one which required ex-

planation
¬

we have taken the trouble to
inquire into the facts and find them
to be as follows Section 453 of the
Civil Code reads The Minister of
Foreign Affairs may issue passports to
all ministers diplomatic agents and
consuls of the King sent abroad and to
consuls and other commercial agents of
foreign governments and to all subjects
of the Kingdom going abroad who may
desire the same In accordance with
tlie provisions of this section Mr
Graenbalgh who by receiving letters of
denization was invested with all the
rights of a subject of the Kingdom ap¬

plied a the Foreign Office for a passport
explaining that such a document would
be of material advantage to him in the
business upon which he was going
abroad The transaction being perfectly
legal and there being no reason for re-

fusing
¬

it was promised that the pass-
port

¬

should be issued Before it was
aetaatly delivered however a protest in
due ionn was filed with the Foreign Min-

ister
¬

by one of Mr Graenhals credi-
tors

¬

and accordingly when that gentle ¬

man called or sent for his passport he
was told that he could not have it
About half an hoar before die time ad¬

vertised lor the sailine of the steamer
Mr G arae to tie Foreign Office
acooatprried by the attorney of the

Hportjos whose benau tne protest bad
j been mads aad the astoraey then and

there oa behalf of his clients- - withdrew
the sane The Minister then communi ¬

cated wish the Custom House and
learning tha ther was no legal protest
or objection to be found oa the records
of the latter place the passport was de-

livered
¬

to the applicant- - Finally the
Foreign Minister ws on the wharf up to
the safficg of the steamer and was pre-

pared
¬

even thsn to recall and cancel
the passport had any person having a
right to object to Mr irccchalghs de¬

parture rsade formal sppheation to-- that
effect We know nothing aboat the de-

parted
¬

tradesman acd his business
afiairs beyond what is known to the
pobtic generally In view however of f

tfw ln P4rifl0f fafctf erhti-R w asm-- I

pose can be easily verified it seems quite
certain that whatever the general im
pression may have been his creditors j

nave no just ground of complaint against
either the Foreiga Office or the Custom
House

The tramway is rapidly progressrrg
toward Kapiofcini Part Groarid has
been brofeen to opposte the Hags Wai
fciki readeuce aatl the rails are in posi-
tion

¬

to a few hundred vards this side of
the charcb On this section ot the tram- - I

way the raife are corered with baHast
raT ani the roadway restored to public
Bfe with much less deisy than in Kinr
treet cdiere the raacajLuuiziair of the

read prosresses so slowly tiiat it looks J

aoe as thuarrh tL f vqtk may not be
completed ou ootb si Is or tie trarnwT

applied to and magic rd s syndicate J track before January ISfcr

T
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U S N EMERSON

Memorial Trllmte to tlio liiurnted
JUMonary Laily

In the early hours o Saturday morn
ing Mrs Ursula Sophia Xeweil Emerson
breathed her last in tlte home at Waia
lu so Ions the resklenceof
family Uora at Nelson if H Stptem
bar 27 ISOti she liad entered Iter eighty
third year and tlie immediate occasion
of death was simply the failure of the
vital powers from old ae She had been
feoble for several months but was as
well as usual apiwrently Friday after ¬

noon In the evening she complained of
feeling unwell and the physician was
summoned Her pulse was feeble ou his
arrival and the usuai restoratives were
applied but in two hours time she sank
into unconsciousness and shortly after 3
a in she passed away Educated amid
the quiet scenes of rural life in New
England of the olden time her naturally
bright mind was trained under the
awakening influences of the district
school and the academy Ripening into
womauhood as- - the new era of religious
life was opening she early consecrated
herself to the service o Christ Married
in 1S31 to JKev JS Emerson they sailed
for the Sandwich Islands in the large re
enforcement that left Xew Bedford in the
Averick November 25 1S31 On arrival
at the Islands they were stationed at
Waialua and at that one statiou they
continued their labors consecutively with
the exception of tlie four years 1S42
1S40 which Mr Emerson -- pent in teach ¬

ing at the Lahaiualunn Seminary where
he wrote an English grammar in Ha-
waiian

¬

an English Hawaiian vocabulary
and a primer They visited the States
in 1S60 and returned with hope of re-
newed

¬

visor for their missionary work
But Mr Emerson died March 2S 1S67
and the widow was left to keep on alone
inlier sjweial line of Christian activity
ministering to tlie sick training young
girls leading in singing teaching in the
Sunday school

Her last Sunday morning with bowed
form but earnest heart she was at her
post in the Sunday school with lesson
carefully studied and living thoughts
yearning for the fullness of divine life in
the souls of her scholars Great changes
have come over the old New England
home and over the islanl community as
well But whatever circumstances might
be adverse or prosperous Mrs Emerson
was the same kindly intient sweet
spirit ready for any ministry of helpful ¬

ness The only daughter died a few
years ago Only one son Samuel N
has remained at home One Joseph S
is connected with tiie Government Sur-
vey

¬

Department another Dr Nathaniel
B is President of trie Hawaiian Board
of Health two other sre in the States
Dr Justin E at Detroit Mich and
Iter Oliver P just appointed Corres-
ponding

¬

Secretary of the Hawaiian Board
Tlie funeral services were held at Waia-
lua

¬

yesterday Key E S Timoteo
pastor of the native church Kev S E
Bishop and Hev C M Hyde took port
in tne services which were all in Ha-
waiian

¬

except the address and prayer
by Kev Dr Hyde Tlie services were
fully attended by the Hawaiians few of
the older people now ramaining but
many of those now in the prime of life
having been connected in earlier days
with tfie Emerson household The few
foreiners residents of Waialua some of
them for more than forty years were
also present attesting the universal re-
spect

¬

and esteem felt for the friendly
motherly devoted woman whose long
life of usefulness was closed by a death
that found her ready for departure as for
everv duty of her loug and useful life

November 20 1SSS- - H

HAWAIIAN- - JEXCUKsIOX

A Itaymonl Kxrurslon to Tli-- i- Islands
in Tcliruary

A pamphlet of 192 pages has been re-
ceived

¬

from Messrs Raymond and
Whiteomb containing the prospectus of
nine grand trips from Boston to the
Pacific Coast Several pages are devoted
to an exenrsion under personal escort
to the Sandwich Isands This will
leave San Francisco by one of the Oceanic
steamers on Saturday February 0 1SS9
and returning leave Honolulu on Wed-
nesday

¬

March 13h The excursionists
will thus have twenty five days on the
Islands during which they will visit tlie
volcano AH expenses included the fare
for tb whole excursion will be 235
Hawaiian attractions are tersely and
accurately set forth in the pamphlet and
there can be little doubt that the limited
complement of tourists desired will he
readily forthcoming Of course the ex¬

penses included in tle fare will be only
a tithe of the monev that will be spent
by the class of people to be attracted by
the exenrsion It will therefore be in
the interest of this community to prove
to the first party liaymond brings here
that the half had not been told about our
resources for making the visits of stran ¬

gers enjoyable

H
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HENRY MAY CO

HAVK JfST ItECUrVED FROM

j LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Kocin Parker ila owps
Boston rih aud Claiu Chowder

Uu tou saujf Mmi sad Hakfd Ban
Boston Prrled Tonmlor Fine Dairy Sait

Crosse Blackweils
AND

MORTONS GOODS
Zinte Corrantj sultana KaUin Iearl Bcrley
Pearl Sajo Italian Jlsccaronl and Vermicelli

all pat up in Mb tins
Grosnd Kieo Semoliun Mcjelr Chocolate
Epns Cocas Table Ylocsar
Extra Klne Dure Oil
Usorted Jr ras and Jellies

andMbtn
Coelnntl EnsHn Iea
ricneh iea and Mchroons
Extia sanlinis H and U tin
JIctwnrstandTrulHcd Liver Sausage
SaideIN and Kn jian Sardine
Kptcnre and Uluc 1oiiit Ujter and lb tins
llarncs Salmon atd --Mb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IN HAKllJLS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon lielliej
Kcjs U and Ilarrels Family Iork
Choice Hams and llacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbars Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage and JI tins
Vienna Sausage and lb tins
Ham Sausaje lb tins
Corned Beef Pips Feet Eiqlish llrawn
Lnnch Tonnes Ox Tongues Dcvilsd Ham
Iotted Meats Boacd Chicken and Turkey
Curried Fnvl
Snccotash Green Corn Green Iea
Lima liejns Strins Bean Asparasns
liaratariu Shrimps and CodSsh Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Batter and lb tins
Boneless Codrlsh aud in Blocks
French Prune- - iu Gland lloxet- -

California Raisins U boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ vi Fhtk White Oats
Germea Cream ats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rc Flour mid Meal In 10 lb bos
Graham Fiom bmall Kommy
Bacbwheat Flonr in 1Mb me
Arena Golden late Crown and Eldorado Flour

In 50 lb bi- -

CONDIjIEXTSJii Great Tariety
California Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
llhls Seasons Pactins

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE In 25 and ICO ib Boxes

GHASUXATED in lKMbBiRs
GRANULATED in half and whole

Barrels and 30 Ib Boxes

New Zealand ami California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Groand and Whole Rarlev etc
Blue Peas White and Red Beons

Lima and Horse Beans etc

07ees axica Coffee
A SPECIALTY 1238 lr

BEAVER SALOON

H J KC TE Proprietor

Bess To acn muce to his friend- - and the
public in General

That be ha opened the above Sa-

loon where Erst class Refreshments
will be erven from ni till 10 p m

under the immediate saperriduu of Cotxpe
tent GAJ lit Chie
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Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
iho eo hy a personal election ira ltlclsss manufactories ha been obufnr1 a nd

will be added to from time to time

Or j irunsciek Falke

Celebrated Billiard Tables
vcoonnecti vilh ih t sabihiuent nhere
ertnlf ihTnecsn prtfeipa l2JS5m

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube BoHer

Is supercedin all other Steam iJoilera
iiECAIsE IS IS 3I0PE

Eeonocicrtl of fuel
Xs iiahlo to Explode

Sosier or TTaasportatloa
--vtd costs o iioim
sr Fbjj i scwm atct ik- - ran be ok

uxaed Hj lyplioU w ta

W S HOVELL Honolulu
tol istmt Hawaiian Inlardj

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

COJ1 KACH OF JUNT302K UECKXHP 15 Od cauj of
APSII IfJ- - Ftr tortnt ASUaET liS
25 rrs r nfj triH be fH Itr nth nt tire

GAZETTE OFFICE
tsJs tf ndxoivLv

if nun

2Ccm Ducrtlscmcnts

MFatl

S X CASTLS J B ATflKKTOX 0 T CASH

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Sugar Factors
LIFE FIKE AM MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H 1

jlgS 3ml

MRS TH0S LACK
So SI Fort Street Honolulu

litronTsn asi tiu in

Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS OK FIUU ARMS

Also Metallic CtiIdB all ktads j d 1 1
j

Caps and all kinds of bpottla voods Etc

raroirrsn ami dcaush i

SEWING 3MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and Now Homo Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The Ncv National andlccrlcs Hand Machine

Sewln 3Inchliio anil Hauil Xccdlcs
of all kimls

Clark Chadwicks and llroolst Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTIGELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

Gnn and Locks mitU and thorough mechanic 1

am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re
ttockln brownins and borine Gnn a specialty

S Scwinc Machines Lock Sarsical Nantl
cal and Snrvejiua Instrntnunti cleaned an
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
aoett ron

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Dimorcsta Reliable Cut Taper ratterns
Largest and Best As sortmcnt of

Stnmptiii rnttcrns and Jluterlals
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

Sy Lessoti iven and all orders promptly
filled Island orders solicited 1S33 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMSOF

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Ensaptd In the Mannfactnre of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business nndcr the
firm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the prptnsei formerly occupied at Lelee

KING STREET HONOLULU

HonolnlnOct llSS

BENSOff SMITH GO

H

J0BDINU AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

F--ur- e 3D3tjls

12 m

CHKMTCAIS

Rlecficina1 Preparations

PATENT WEDImm

THE iOTS-SST-PRKX-

naiHl FtStref

Wt- -

iliri

tmML
i ciriiw

i
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a full like er

AT

H i 4JsriiizMk W
I J-- HWV

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headjtrme Torab TbIU Marble Mantel

uu IIU1WU 1J11DZ
and While iaxble

IlOSIy

Marble Work
Of Erery Description maile to order at themett Tnbc rstet Monoraenu and Head
Itoaes eleined d ttKt
crfirtitx itum the other IUnd wossptlr
ended to fcji Zsa

iSriurat Slbticrttscmcnts

HHackfeidGo
HAVE JUST RECBIVBD PER

Bk C H Bisliop I

Per Stoainors unti otbor Into arri--
vnls ti large anil oompIetD

aseortmout of

Dry Groods
SUCH AS

Prints Cottons bloadied snd
linhlnflnluvl

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripasci
ii 11UU 8U1UCUOXI OI

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains iosuito Netting
Lawns Ac

Woolen Goods of ovory description
A complete lino

Tailors G oocaLs
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosier Ribbons
Hats TJinbrollas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Hugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKItf SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGliNG
For ever purpose

Sail Twino and Filtor Press Cloth tlii
Cutlor Stationery Jowolry thi
Perfumery Pipes C

VIENNA TTJUNITXTRBl
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Heroplionoe Aristons
Accordeons Harmouioas Ac
TOAPPING AND PRINTING

papers
Paints and Oils Ac
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shocks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lantorns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lend
Sheet Zinc Gal Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging
Screws and Washers

FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Coinp Nails Iron

xanKs

STEEL RAILS
Fisbplatos Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slatos Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GBOCEKIES
Pio Fruits Sances Cond Milk
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscnits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom SaJte
Hunyadi Janoe c

CROCKERY J
Dinner and Breakfast Sei Plates

--Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pofe
Assorted Crates c

Tmnblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles e

XX UOR

suki

Presses

GALVANIZED

GLASSWARE

Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Panli Beer Pilsener
ilullers Lagorbier Ac
Harzer Sanerbrnnnen Mineral

Water
- Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco 4o
ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Floor
Bread Salmon Cal Produce Sse

ar For Sale oA the atoit Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prwes by

H HACKFELD L CO
il2W3m

E BEUswicis
BILLIARD AMD POOL TABLE

HANTIFACTtraDjG CO 0FSF

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETClr
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Honolulu

brrnitw
Thanksemng Day proefcunwd

President United States
nation Thorsdav oveniberStfi
observed according custom

have been the most thorough observance
here in a lonjr ieriod Business houses
sad offices in the European quarter were
generall chsvd all day and the Govern ¬

ment defnutments and bureaus were
sealed asainst bwsiiiess during the after-
noon

¬

Indeed it was much more of a
close holiday than was the previous day
the annivefsarv of tlie reoasuition of
Hawaiian Independence by the Powers j

although the latter had tae advantage ot
being froclaiBied by the Hawaiian Gov¬

ernment
Srvit es were held iu Central Union

Church v Congregational and St An ¬

drews Cathedral fAnglican large con ¬

gregations assembling in both The
United s tates Minister and lady His
Excellency and Mrs Geo Y Merrill
were present at Central Cnon IJev
iGeo Wallace read the service at the

aibedral while Rev H U Oowen
ltreacbed an eloquent sermon froai the
text Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease
¬

and tiod even our own God shall
bess us The musical service here by
tbechotrwas Yery appropriate am im-

pressive
¬

comprising IfcJrgs Te Deuni in
I bir John i taiBer s anthem 1 e shall
dwell it the land and the hytans -- All
people that oa earth do dwell and

We plough the fields aad scatter
Central Union Church was as usual
beautifully decorated a special service
of praise was rendered by the choir and
the pastor Kev E G Rdefcwittt D D
preacred the sermon panted below

Hon YIV Keit Tliaalc sli lajr 1irty
Yeor Ace

ls 143 - 4 Oae giseecatiOB shall praise
Th works to another

Fiftv years aso the Fourth of July
and Thaafc tvihg were the only holi ¬

days for a kay whose home was among
tho New England hills There were
ooh two days except Sundays of all the
three hundred and sixty five when
then was ao work to be done Just one
bright summer day and one cold autumn
day that a boy could give to festivity
from morning till night But boys were
just as much boys in tliose days as now

and so were the girls I suppose
though I never knew much about them
We never had any in our boose in my
childhood days Only sour restless rol-

licking
¬

brothers of us Xot a sister till
we were almost rown up men In ocr
boyhl not a single sister or anybody
else sister in the home to tone us
dowu to decency and decorum with her
swee gentle ways That is why we
grew up so awkward and restive and
rcld Lke It is a gnat misfortune to

boys act to have any sisters to charm
awa their rudeness and teach tfaesa all
the beautiful proprieties and alt the little
sweet courtesies

But we had no sisters so I cannot
speak iur the cirk of fifty years ago
But the boys I know alt about them
They wererety mnch like the boys of
to day not overload of work nor very
hangn for study hot hungry enough
for piV and hnagry enough me feasting
Asd vet we had to studv while the school
keptand when vacation came we had to

a Itie boys had to wors up taere
aorg the Berkshire hills No lying is
Lvi ate ia the morning in those days

v sue bovv It seems as though I
ii Lear it now the voice of thafbe--

1 i iher so eadv astir always and so
energy Come boys time to

- Liveiv now A long days work
a -- a We knew that well eooogh
x j- - he very reason why we didnt
war wt upJ But did get up

l -- rf target those long hog days
c t Us among the corn in the
n iow- - among the hay Is used to
s v is h jogh the sac would never go

Ard so fall of tail I do oat
sreu c t regretfaliy thoarh it used to
er rettv hard sometimes to see the 1

--rda cwi the bins with nothing to do
1 tvt jds tetenng on the lilies all

e - r the meadoa s and sailing and sing- -

tiieur on sweet will and the
ven dog lusiog tue swallows aadroa
n ng races irith the squirrels or IoQimj
us ier the go willows or asleep oa tae
fragrant njy everything at liberty to
plaj x to rest at its owngood pleasure

t r as b sys nothing bet one long
Mua s wotk after another through all the

golden summer It seemed a httle hard
then Do I think it herd sow I have
thanked the Lord for it all a hundred
times since then It was the best condi ¬

tion of f except the wast of sisters
I shall never get over that bat for ail
the rest it was the best coqcKkmi of
things a boy ever had through which to
eome safety up to manhood That cease ¬

less work was Gods gcod angel to as A
dull and s dreary kind of boyhood was
if otabi of it For among those
lone days of toil I verily beheve we
chinkedm more genuine fan every day
than your boy who has nothing else to
do ever sees ia a month Why we
turned the work into feotk We ran
races into the meuiows in the morning

in
k - t

tha t n
cd

PZ I jen the tnmiit ha v about til th demrcmr- - - - -iI M--IJ -- I -- 1ihii iii nvr nHT Kn ziw r rri w

t

k
Ja re anraj understood to meaa f

Yoc can do it the first chiaee
JM get We aiwTs tboaght that nn
der that seeming eareraess to be ever at

grkxad that incesaac pssh that scoae
hov aaaaaged to keep cs at the
toil there wae a geaerocs nteawrr rf his
on hipps- - STbood fia erin and ead

for us Aad a tboofand ttKes 1
haw no doobc if coeld have known
his thocghts we shcwkl hare heard him i

ssjiartohinfceH
FIbt piar oo 50aIs tae dimc ift thit metrr hmz

I caa fel tfee thnli ot the Sari- - fsmp j
I

Aaitfcenaa of tae fewathieu swing
1 Made vita toc in ebe oay
Ami I whoop the swebertd ctM
Aad fitet iip xipoa fee s4y ioraw x car not latt

It araeot a setteria regiaw ve

mr iiimii 11 kk iaac imu wesnss
kweafrr vears ago in 2ie Eag
kad fittle stem it was ooiodbt
at obJt ag das aiwsjs stem hoiSag

naaa wapwardaess to a graa SdeSt

was sot the reme oca stipicioasespi
oaase We sever tuito watch Mr a
efeaaceto piar We tievt r saL Ah
taeeeasairher r t w shin ciirfs

and all through the day whenever and
wherever four irrepressible boys could
got any land of frolic out of each other
15ut we had to chink it in you under¬

stand The main thin was work So
tho play never lasted long enough for
surfeiting We were always hungry for
it And that gave a zest you see to the
holidays when they did come They
were all tho more to us let mo add for

seems to tne character they took on in the light
of the earnest life we had to live in those
days from our earliest childhood It
takes a great deal more machinerv to
amuse people now than it did in those
days of simpler tastes and sterner moral ¬

ities Things are voted stupid now un-
less

¬

the fun is exciting and uproarious
or unless the festivity is costly and spec-
tacular

¬

and just a little perilous to mor
ality The baseball must be a contest
of professionals The football must be a
pitched battle Tho concert must bo an
opera The dance must be voluptuous
The social party must be at its height at
midnight It is amusement running
riot It is nothing unless intense And
the more intense the more it palls like
the epicures diet that destroys Ids taste
for the best and simplest things But
fifty years ago we liad no such surfeit of
wihi hilarities And so the holiday that
would now be accounted dull in some of
its features was to its a verv sweet and
sacred Joy not all fun and feasting but
all a beauhlttl and refining and hallow- -
tag festivity het me tell you now it
seemed to a live fun loving boy up

the 2Cew England hills
You must know then that being the

onlv public lioliday we should liave for
more thansix long months we thought
a groat deal about it We planned our
work so as to have it well done up be-
fore

¬

Thanksgiving It was a shame to
the man whose corn was not all in the
barn before the last Thursday of Novem-
ber

¬

And alt through the autumn work
we kept before us the joy of the coming
festival We thought ot it out in the
orchards ami said as we shook down
the Inns full and barrels full of apples

Now wont these great big golden
fellows be nke for Thanksgiving And
that made us think how the apples were
something to be thankful for Then out
in the cornfields where the pumpkins
always grew we picket out the biggest
and the yellowest great fluted
tinted globes of pie stuff bigger than
any boy of us could lift and we said

Well have them for Thanksgiving
Wont they make a lot of pies though
And that made us think how the corn-
fields

¬

were something to be thankful for
So when we went foraging for chestnuts
up among the hills and gathered the
walnuts up in the big walnut tree pas ¬

ture and the butternuts we went lour
miles to get those out of dear old
grandfathers meadows as we stowed
them away up in the woodiuxise cham-
ber

¬

we said Theyll be sood about
Thanksgiving Anil so laying up
things-- store all through the glad in-
gathering

¬

of the autumn days we kept
tae coming festival ia mind till it grew
into something very dear and sacred in
our young hearts vision Ah nobody
knows hali the meaning of the honest
feast who has to buy it all lrom the
market You must plant the corn and
pray for the rain upon it and put your
own toil into it and watch its growing
and wait for its ripening ami sing the

Harvest Home over it if you want
to know what it is to be thankful for the
good Lords bounty

Well so we worked and while
the vision grew into aa eager expec- -

I taney The seet September uays went
swittiy by llie dear and crisp October
days went out into the dreamy hase of
Indian summer The dull November
days grew short and gusty and keen
with the frosts and occasional snow
flakes of the hastening winter The
flowers were gone The greea leaves
were gone the trees ail bare The birds
had flown The ice had begun to
mirror the brooks and rivers The very
grass had stopped growing and was
browning under the frosty sun All na
ore seemed to bethiosgh with its service

and waiting tor the benediction And
then came Thanksgiving Bay the sea¬

sons beautiful benediction
The Sbbala before we had the first

token of it in the reading ot the Pro-
clamation

¬

Ah that Procbmatioa I

was reverent acknowledgment of the
goodness ot the Most High God and a
solemn summons of the people to a
sacred and solemn thankfulness tor all
his loving bounty And it came in a
ienbefittiag the dignity and sotemnity
of the occasion It eame directly from
Bis Excellency the Governor an
document sent to every minister of the
gospel in the commonwealth It was
printed large and as the minister un ¬

folded it and spread it out over the
pulpit and read the stately words and
held it up till oar wondering eyes caught
a glimpse of the great seal of the State
and we heard the Governors name and
the name of the Secretary of State attest ¬

ing the Proclamation closing with
the reverent prayer God save the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts it
seemed us that the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts was a little grander than I

any other land the sen shines upon
And it was that State doenmeat that did

that Proclamation printed large and
sent direct crom His Excellence the
Governor aad spread one before

ni fct W hH iw thTt- - people A boys estimate of things is
a Jf fw- - wiv fermed very much from what he sees

School picakf ever had oo a railroad And if he sees an paper printed
W kntiu 1Ljr iam iirMt t aC Seated greater tae areas r tt

PS iSF hexass clover Tall mode imnrescire wish

W1 tlJIBfc be HasCiwn y omj - m mnnM
Kn 4iwf m miw nf nwc f WOKh thffiish it
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than she Essie State of Massachusetts
A bey remembers he sees The
words of thoce old I hare
loc ago forgotten bot that great State
parr printed lare and with she reat

j
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Was it liieior him That was how
official deccment seat direct from His
Excellency the Governor to mr own hi

op among the Berkshire hills
its wort It toothed oor per

soaal pride that we were not forgotten
we boys of Hoe atonic wild woods were
remembered the Commonwealth ot

I Massachnsetts And ic did more to Eft
as sp in a loving kiyaky to State
than all the lessons oa the doties of citi--
xenenip was tee seaoois taoznt us

Bot I am away Rem owr
Thanksgiving Let retErn to it We

heard Prociamatka How did
werespoedtoit Weniiething in all
the oticxsl acts of the itaie aot erea
the saassl efecsjret ever s naaavi - r - u 1 1
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sone And there were no csty markets
piled with all th products of orchards
and vineyard and fowlyarrt and stall
Our Thanksgiving feast could not be
boucht in the shambles It hnd to be
made ready So thoro was endless
mustering of the farms resources
From sty and stall and erch wo
brought in the savory meats flesh of
swine and kine and tutted fowl Day
and night the sacriGce went on We
hrousht ut the vollow mpnins from the
cellar and the great goWon pumpkins
out of the barn and made them into the
pie stuff that boys never get enough of
So the work went on outdoors and in
Such man els of things went into that
old brick oven as no hungry boys had
ever seen before Such rows and rows
of pies pumpkin pies and mince pies
and apple pies and custard pies and
currant pies and huckleberry pies
enough to last pretty uearly all winter
That was how we made the Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

two or three weeks long It was
Thanksgiving as long as those mince
pies lasted And you have no idea how
long thev woukl last unless vou have
seen what regiments of them the goal
mothers of fifty years ago used to mar-
shal onto their pantry shelves And it
was marvelous how long the careful
mothers of tliose days could make them
last a good deal longer than four hun
sn boys used to think they ought to
Never a taste of those most savory
tilings did we get till the festival morn-
ing

¬

came Those New England mothers
knew how to get their boys ready to en
jov the feast And after the festal dav
was over where those regiments of pies
and things went to who can tell None
of the little boys you may be sure But
they came to light one by one not
often for health but often enough to
make the Thanksgiving feast a long-continu-

So the festal viands were made ready
and the festal morning came came in
white raiment often all the hills and
meadows mantled in the purest spotless
robes We always looked for the Erst
generous snowfall about Thauksdving
time --Inu when we awoke to find that

The snow had begun in the gloaming
And busily all the night
Had been piling field and hishway
With a silence deep and white

we just made the old farmhouse ring
with our w lcome to the snow for that
meant the first sleigh ride of the season
on Thanksgiving day going up to the
house of God over the gleaming snow and
to the sound of merry bells And so we
went all but the busy mother That
great brick oven wis too fuH of the pre ¬

cious things of the feast to be left un
eared for and no hands but the mothers
own were skillful enough to make that j

dinner ready So she stayed the
hearth while we up to worship
Now I do not remember much about the j

worship It was not meant much for the
boys that preaching and singing of fifty- -

years ago It was formal It was stately
It was reverent It voiced the peoples i

thankfulness I can remember that It
made mention of the dear Lords loving
bounty I can rememuer that it was
sincere and grateful worship I had no
doubt of that And the sermon was gen-
erally

¬

a summons to some high duty
some claim of God or some need of the
State or some incentive to a worthv lov--
altv So much I can remember And 4

though it was mostly beyond a boys
comprehension and though there was
no garlanding of the sanctuary in any
festal green and bloom nor any bringing
of tlefirstfruits and thankoffexings ut
terlv bare of anv beautv or anv token of
the peoples bounty those old Thanksgiv
ing services were and so not the most
attractive to us children nor very inspir-
ing

¬

as I remember them yet somehow
they were helpful to us We coupled
the thoughts of the all lovins Father
with our daily bounty and we earned a
more reverent spirit mto oar restive glad-
ness

¬

for having Joined in those stately
solemnities

But they were not the best of the day
to as That was the home by the
giowin fireside around the great
beaifhstone the old fashioned hearth
stone I remember it weit that great
btaxinc fireplace That was our festal
place in the dear old home at the

f honsehod board and the household
altar Sacred that memory is sacred
the story of that household joy How
can J tell it Trie faces that made it the
daddest are transfigured now and the
voices that made it such s sweet sol-
emnity

¬

are heard now only among the
raneomed How can I tell you about
it That morning prayer of thanksgiv-
ing

¬

Ah how the dear saintly fatheis
lips trembled with his great hearts gra-
titude

¬

as he poured out his soul before
God in acknowledgment of the dear
Lords bounty in the harvest and grace
in the home Those were prayers for
boys to remember I shall remember
them forever

Aad then the feast of fat things at that
festal board with the good old grand-
father

¬

there and the sweet and saintly
grandmother and sometimes the uncles
aad aunts and cousins how many I
neTer oooki remember And such a Say
of feasting a whole long day It was
not all put into the dinner It began in
the morning It was the grandest break
fctst of all the year and the grandest
dinner of ail the sees heaps upon heaps

tfj of such tempting things as made us boys

-- -

in

long iot iemow nrere capecKy ine
chicken pie made so big that it gener-
ally

¬

lasted a fortnight and the chicken
roast not many urrsers tnen we

the smaller birtis the better
name she other roasts from all the beasts
prayer God save the commonwealth aid the roots and the

what
prcdamatiocs

inius sou uie nuis sou ine caie ana
paddings 2nd tsrte 2nd pies pies
innumerable oh what 2 dinner it was
It makes me hungry now to think ot it
Was it for sarfeisinz Xot at all for that
Th7ogh some of those little brothers and 1

coasins of mine msv possiblv have snr--
seal of the State upon it that I shall ieet a mue- - L never itnew it to hart
aeer iorget nor even lose she impres-- them thoosh Bot it was not meant for
aoa it gave me of the eenutr ot the - in gnueuu wseii oc

comnvjKwealth Aad a bov estimasea I he loring Fathers bocnty that they
fra
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did swd
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joy

by
went

heaped that festal board so high That
was the meaning of it to the headsof the
hocseboid and to all of us I hope Bot
howmneh more it meant to those ibcr
brothers and their Ktile coesins there is 1
not time to teii

Wefl so the day went joyfoily by not
noisny bot with the qraet gisdoess of a
semi sacred fesimty some pteasant con-
verse

¬

some sweet soBg some grateml
Braver S the dav went bv and the

I gkd erentsg came and brocght its
merry-raalnTi-g- Some ioiks think there
was so ran ia these old Puritan dais
Bet you shaeld have been there We
made the oW fsrmfaocse riacwithas
Hjerrv a score ot happy voices as ever
kept glad hefiday is any aje or dime

Sswe kept Thanksgiving fifty years
ago i nHots3iv we were happier thenjctjiikt aau i iis utss ee uc

ioOowed she readiag at the Paarfiwwa-- than the bews aad girfeare now Bnt if
ton it was aty yeirs ago leaemfeer e- - tfeea year ThanksviBg day most

it w e cad ow msaCrwaad tae Earn rasuis then to bring us the fhrits oi every 1 you a day of exceeding giadness
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V WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR
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PLOWS
Harrows Cultivators

Horse Hoes
Planters Hoes

Garden Hoes
Cane Knives Spades

Hoe Axe -

Cut Nails
Sheet

Pick

Lead

STEEL EEnSTCTE

Sledge Handles

GALV FSNCE WIEE AND STAPLES
Galv Barbed Fence Wire Tea Kettles Sauce Pans

Htibbuck3 Roiled Raw Paint Oil

Ilubbucks White Load Zinc
Ilubbucks Red Lead Pioneer White Lead

CASTOR for Lubricating Cylinder Oil

Carbox Oil Sperm Oil Lard Oil

XMAS AND

CHEISlMjOOi

TOYS
BOLLS

BOHSONS
PAUTCTS VASSS
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I i i I
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Leart Hoaolala each wrk for Xairfrfc3i
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I earea Troaoislseaca t lor PsaabaoKafcw
Uiete Ratafee aad OotiH

STME LEHUA
CXAKKE Coinmaniler

Eaaeiala etea week for 5bb IlitatiB
Honesa Onawa Papaiioc aad Pauses
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Lamps Ctailuta s Crocterj Glassware Site
Ve fitted up a Department on the second

a room 50x60 feet exclusively for ART GOODS of wo
have at a very Choice and more to be in a
few days We we are safe in saying that BETTER
in these Lines have never been for sale in this Market
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NEW GIFTS
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Saperior Imported Jack OTHELLO
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Ms DAVID CENTER 1ms ifeRdr been
appointed QbairaooR of the Baarx Road
Board rice A M SprtwllrJ aod Mr
P JI lloewsj- - a taemhcr of lb Haw Itead

ord
The IVttrd so- - cmssistsof

DAVID CENTKK CiMias
Oor Out
1 Item

LATHGK5TOK
3Jismtor of tfee intorktr

latKMrOftceXsrSlSSS lT
MEGEOREVYARTks this day been

appointed Chairman of the Kaotnapoko
Pead Board rice J T Desraie resigfi

Tie Beard Mr consists of
GEO R E WART CbufctMin
Jos Old
D L-- Steward

LATKTJEHSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior 0SceXoriS1SS3 12tr Ss

Db A F IIAYHOXD has been s- -

UeVrtfceMirff fidMattaii School
Age for the District of Ksm Wand of
Hwa viee Mr G W 3eee resigtted

Br ttnleref tfeelJoetrd of Kdweatioo
W-- JAS SMITH

Secretary
teeatioa Qce Dee 1 1SSS

Hgt7 3t

SAMUEL F CHItLDCGWOKTH Esq
of Mkawao ilaat ba this day been
potsied GeaBtssieaer of Boundaries for
rfee Second Judicial Circcit of the Kingdom

L A THCB5T0X
Minister of the Interior

IaKiorOSeeCer2lSSS lStS Si

Fisace DsrnaucsT
Brmsc or Ccsrooii

ttKSXHJBlX 2r 15 1S55J

Jk K W Kkawkamami Ha thfe day
bMfpamtei Pilot farife Port and Col

eMi Bfericc of H3o Island of Ha wad
riee JL L Swaia re5fead

A S CLEGHOE
CoMeetor G eaerai

W i Ono
Mnfeterof flnaoce

HOS JACOB HAKDY has tkfcs dy bn
sppMQted Conmiioer f Bocaderies for
ibePocrtk Jekial Gitoeit of the XingtiotB

LATHUKSTOX
Miniiter tbe Interior

Interior Office Xor 12 1SSS 12 3

3CK THOMAS E EAKS has this been
IHiTtflfi C8rfc of the T atwirai Markets

Iskwi Maci HsnBaa IsUads
L A THCKSTOX

Minfetex of the Interior
Brteriar OSw ov Iff 1SS IStSt

SkI Vaatiu Xtlee lix Orfrr of
the Uoam of daeatieu

The reguicr Christmas vacatios of all

jiic schoois in the Ktagdou w3l ei
wad froK Prir the Slst of December
W Tweniay the Sis at Janssrr IS59 In
reserft the vacations a Lnhrinalnna
5ary wfi be at the sane time as
tfeoee of aM other Goreranteat seiteois is

eKiaQOBt
TT JAS SMITH

Secretary
SAseatwe Ote Mv 31 15S5

154 134S 3

Auction Sale of Ava Xdcenses- -

There will be said at p iWic aactkn on
THCSSDAT the eizi day December 1SSS

the foQevias An Ltcisses for the term
one yyir froa Jaccary 1 1SS3 r

OAHC

Hcnotcln JS f WnTltr - 1
Sooixcpoia 1 1 Evtand Waianae l

J 2 1 Mokara 1

Warfckc 2
EATFAH

Has 2JHaakna 1
yertk Eehalft lac 1

Lihte 1 f Wausea 1

The licenses far the IsEsnd of Oitc oiil
be sold ar the iroct entrance of Aluoloni
Hale oa the abavesaraed dte at 12 oclock
noon

Those far the other islands viH be said in
the respective districts on the same date
and at ench heir and place as shall be
designated by the several Sberi2s r their
Dvpcues

Ufsxt Fsrjcr Hecolnln 300 for each
keens E2o Waacks and Tbfltnt 30O

fcr each Ecense and for aH the oier dis
tricts above named 160 for each rZcecse

Tezkb A depcan of S per cent required
on the faH of tne hasunec and forfeit of
said deposit should the fuH aaocst of
license net he paid within ten days from
the day of sale

L-- A THTISSTOX
Minister of the Interior

IntersrOce2or7lSSS 12tttd

NOTICE
TTSDEBSIGirED HA7

iaefcees dtiy appoint rf AjtmaisSatec ot
Se Eitue at XASTSL TICEST2 Ja kite
J Jfafctwao deees xie fe hcree- - zxrru
s8 jerseos to oceseac tbKrcbfni VH kde Sitxte ef C Xiao Vtostt J-- dsstj

ansecteiceg trfeetarMesrti fcj- - aoctcae or
atnervfee to the mtRscifi at the fiat tt
HKacfe CoEeaeWo vtais sctsssstfe
frss the date hereof cc tej tU he tucercr
hirredr afU BersKS iatt4 ssif Bstxxe
ire heiitT iMiiirf to mak tarejerffcii pert J F HACEFELB

idesfsifcntac at tit ECKC af JEsscel
Vactstr Jreoand

EKafcis Xarr 21 EM tt

TVECK
Sotice to Creditors

UTDEHSIG2rED HAV- -
J rAGEaicyaiis Exxcsssraf the

lift TriH and toascatof CKAELE BESIGtfy or Eotcicfc Itlrrif rt Oes dtcnuei
ctice is ire6y dree serxe ta preseat

tifrcliK2 illicit lie Entile tf sul Lfcarfef
Bresic cecif dsly iarireacalecV wtSer
feearedcTEasrtporerosfeerytse ta theisder

sse xt tU aflfrr fa AfrwUr F-f- t- Kcse
frfrr PifrT witii f sostfcs fisstenzSe
Jrerecf gt- titer biS he fnrever hieii jUMrall
w m zsird IB tifd estuearr tinfer rs--

tteei to znaE nssetSare pajsznt to te I
sneers irneit

b B- - OOrK ErsesEst
BatsI Ecocide Scr SVIsas IiMSt

f3lEj 3pi srS
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Fholm the Mac of weariness anddis
fHtlsfection inh parvatk the Ealie

1 tias editontil heiHkd ot All Bad we

ooadodtt tlwt the editor luts been look
in ihroHirh iiie b files of his own
paper It fe right tberc that the senti- -

Jtiottts he compbuas of have found for
taany uranths past a constant ami ap¬

parently eooirenml home If a awn
goes to church or makes a ptofessioti of
raKjion be i a hrpoorite If he
dos a sood de sud there is no deny-in- -

it it Lf tram a selfish motive If he
speaks oc writes iu dfeue of a public
servant it is beeause he is paid for it
These Are precfcely the cooclnsions
which any one might come to wlio bad
read tiie Bclletin aonstnatiy and aliotred
himself to be influenced thereby Just
swell rahbishy stuff as it now ooujplains
of in ouantity immense in quality in¬

tense has formed a kre ortki of the
contents of its own comains We do
not wonder that whoever is responsible
for the paper is getiing disgusted Other
people have been for some time pas

A vekv pleasant and commendable
feature of oox Island life is the hearty
interest which foreigners of different
nationalities retain in the annual festi-

vals
¬

and uiineniorative days of their
native lands coupled with an apprecia-
tive

¬

and cordial recognition of the
national anniversaries of others The
American the Briton the Portuguese
German and French eveu the almond
eyed Mongolian eaeh and all celebrate
the same days they would at home en¬

joying themselves in their own way to
the top of their bent not only without
exciting the faintest trace of national
aatipaihy or jealousy bat even with the
active co operatioa and assistance of all
the others The American Thanksgiv¬

ing is no exception to the nife Origin ¬

ating in the midst of rugged hardships
and austere piety established by men
who feared God and cringed to no mortal
creature coming down gradually through
pieasater days and more prosperous
times spreading from New England to
the odter Northern States and Snaily
becoming national through the more
perfect welding of the Union by the fire
and hammer of civil r it has a his ¬

tory religious patriotic domestic which
appeals powerfully to all that is finest
and sweetest and truest in human
nature Long may the descendants of
New England sad of the old England
with the representatives of all races and
tribes and peoples gathered together in
these Islands meet together as they did
Thursday in friendly accord to ac
knowledge the mercies of God and
gather round the festive board piled high
with the bounty he has so liberally pro-
vided

¬

Ittcrx out just as we supposed it
would that the grievance manufactured
by the Luso in the pretended interest of
the Portuguese Company of the Hono
Ialu Rifles had no foundation whatever
The place they occupied at the left or
rear of the line was the one regularly be
longing to them in accordance with the
American system of tactics which had
been adopted as the authority Anyone
acquainted with even the rudiments of
that system knows perfectly well that
the rear or left of the line so far from
being a position of inferiority or indig ¬

nity is second only in honor and prece-
dence

¬

the head or rightof the line being
the first A company takes precedence
not according to its letter or the date of
its organizatiou but according to the
seniority in eommissioa of its command ¬

ing officer In this way the- respective
positions ef the various companies are not
permanent Next week Company C
may through the operation of this rale
beat the head of tfaelirie The same
rule applies to large battalions as to
small ones the post of honor being first

the extreme right j second the ex
treme left third the center with the
colors and so on The article in the
Lcso could have hardly been intended
to influence the members of Company
C who probably all understand the
matter perfectly weiL If it was not the
offspring of pure ignorance it eoukl have
had no purpose except by intenriocal
misrepresentatioa to stir up bad blood
among the rest of the Portuguese com ¬

munity mrtking them believe that their
countrymen in the Bines had been un-

fairly
¬

and discaurteaesiy treated A
journalist could hardly be engaged in
more disreputable business Tfaecfaarge
thai the Ajmteetisze is faossie to the
Portuguese rests on no f juudatioa what
ever Every reader of our joarnai
kiows k to be absolutely untrue

The cosvietsoji of one oc the nwr
derers of the rmlsrtsiate Kapahee ot
Peas will be received with especial satie
faetkxi by the people of southern HawaS
The crime was a peculiarly bold ose
The victim was a sehoaimsster at HaJe--
pusa Puna nod was also the local con-

stable He had bees vfeitisg Captain
EMarts bad hod his breafciast at the
captainr house and had tfaea riddes
The raateerers were lying ia wsk and
not s quarter of a raHe from the heese
is the open read dragged this poor
old man ro bis rvrs ranr--
Ariil htm and hSAitfr tfa hmTi- -

HAATAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY DEOExMBER 4 1SSS

of tlw road quietly went off to their
usual avocations People passed and re¬

passed during the day but tho scrub
kept its secret well In the night the
scoundrels roturnod and placing the
body on a jackals carried it to a crack in
thehiva three miles away and there
hW it under a heap of stones The prin-

cipal

¬

in the transaction cheated the gal-

lows

¬

by taking poison on board tho
fctoamor V G Hall Tho man who
sow lies under sentence of death was
the active assistant The murder was a
peculiarly cold blooded one thoroughly
deliberate in it carrying out and with ¬

out the slightest excuse of hot blooded
passion The horror tins crime sent
through tho people of Kau Puna and
South Hilo is very little realized by the
people living in Honolulu It came on
top of a series of mysterious crimes com ¬

mitted in the Uik district which the
slieriff is still iuvestigatinsr and for
which it is to be hoped that the perpe ¬

trators mav vet pav the panaltv Crimes- - - - r
of violence have fortunately not been
very frequent in our favored isles and it
is to be hoped that this outbreak of
murder which has taken place In Ha ¬

waii recently may not find imitatious iu
other parts of the Islands In a small
country like this the police oughtto have
no difficulty in bringing crimes home to
the perpetrators and an unswerving jus-

tice
¬

being meted out to the criminals
will make men think twice before they
put their own necks in a noose It is
one thing to wreak your vengeance upon
your foe it is quite another thing when
wreaking your vengeance results in the
law taking vengeance on you Hanging
may not prevent munler but it acts as a
very excellent deterrent on a large num ¬

ber of minds

VVk leakx from a New York paper
that Mr William Nevius Armstrong
wiio was born and passed liisuarly years
in Honolulu and who afterwards re-

turned
¬

to take the position of Attorney
General has just dropped into what will
probably be a very lucrative billet He
has been appointed by Judge Andrews
of the New York Supreme Court one of
three commissioners to hear ttic claims
of property owners against the Elevated
Railroad Companies for damages aud
to appraise the amount of compensation
to be allowed From the completion of
the roads to the present time saits for
damage to property have burdened the
court calendars The number of these
suits has been very great the aggregate
amount involved enormous and the re-

sult
¬

has almost invariably been that
juries have found verdicts for the plain¬

tiffs According to the paper from
which we obtain our information one
peculiarity of these damage suits has
been that thay are or may be made at
the option of the litigants everlasting
There is nothing in the Iaw to bar a man
who recovers 3G00 for present dam-

ages
¬

to his freehold from bringing suit
within three months for additional dam-

ages

¬

Under these circumstances the
companies naturally desired to have
these suits removed from the hands of
juries and to have specially appointed
commissioners to render final decisions
In a long and elaborate opinion Judge
Andrews decides that under the laws of
the State railroad companies may
acquire real estate in the manner de-

sired

¬

and furthermore that the term
real estate as used in these statutes

covers all the incorporeal hereditaments
easements rights and privileges which
it is sought to acquire in these various
proceedings This decision from
which we presume an appeal can be
taken to the general term of the Su-

preme
¬

Court and thence if desired to
the Court of Appeals concludes as fol-

lows

¬

My conclusion upon the whole
matter is that all the objections should
be overruled and that commissioners
should be appointed in each proceeding
For the sake of uniformity and conveni-

ence

¬

I have concluded to appoint the
same commissioners in all the proceed-

ings
¬

In view of the magnitude of these
proceedings and especially of the great
difference of opinion between the officers

of the petitioners and the property own-

ers
¬

as to the value of the real estate to
be acquired it is ot course of the highest
importance that the commissioners
should be persons in whom both the
petitioners and the property owners will
have entire confidence The other
gentlemen appointed with Mr Arm-

strong are Edward Y Loew and George
VYLyon Those who have lived at the
East and who are familiar with the way
in which fees and commissions roll up
in this class of litigations involving mil ¬

lions wifl realize how exceedingly snng
a thing one Honolulu Iwy will have for a
whOe should Judge Andrews decision
stand

Thx plan just adopted by the Board of
EdccaiSan and announced in the ofiicial
eofamin of the Gazette in the last
issue whereby the use of the Gorern- -

I meat safeeolhGeses is to be granted to
the ministers oc tne various rebguxis de
noroimSoos for the purpose of ircpart
ms refigioes instTaetioB to the joung
does MX strike cs ss favorably as it does
soese others The concession does not
seem on it3 face to be a very important
one and it is possible that it may not
lead to any unpleasant amplications
though of this latter we are net at all
sure It eeems to as nevertheless s
step decidedly in the wrong direction It
is the thin edge of a wedge which those
who have urged its introduction will lose
bo opportunity of driving home until
could they accomplish what they ei--

in the thick scrub within twenty yards deatly desire the school system of the

EEEKL4

couutry would bo split into fragments

uon strictly sectarian lines We havo

read the circular referred to several
timos very carefully in luipes of finding
s oine logical connection or consistency

between its first and last portions Our

search has been in vain If there is any¬

thing in the premises which justifies or
own suggests tho conclusion wo havo
boon entirely unable to discovor it Tho
provision of low which provides that no
person in holy orders or minUtor of reli ¬

gion shall be eligible to fill tho offico of

President of the Board of Education or
of Inspector toneral is first given
with the additional statement that it is
the evident intention of tho law that
tho schools shall bo strictly secular
The language of the same statute is fur-

ther
¬

quoted as follows The object of
common schools supported by Government

is to instruct the children of the
nation in good morals etc and a long
catalogue is then given of the various
duties included under the general head
of good morals such as honesty
truthfulness charity obedience to par
ents and teachers kindness chastity
etc Having stated thes- - facts and laid
down these premises the Board pro ¬

ceeds to announce a conclusion which
furnishes as fine a specimen of what the
logicians call a non sequiter as we
havo seen for n long time The circular
proceeds as follows You will from
this time forth open school every morn-

ing
¬

by reciting the Lords Prayer in
unison This it will be observed is
not a permission or even a recommend-
ation

¬

but a positive and unconditional
order The schools not may but shall
be opened every morning by the recita-

tion
¬

in unison of what is really a quota-

tion

¬

from the sacred book of one parti¬

cular religion viz the Christian So
far as appears there is no provision for
excusing the children of Jews Moham-

medans
¬

or other religionists who reject
the New Testament and who may have
decided and conscientious objections to
their children taking part in any such
exercise Here is consistency with a
vengeance Then follow the instruc-
tions

¬

to schobl agents relative to ar-

ranging
¬

with the clergymen of any de-

nomination

¬

to allow them the use of
public schoolhouses at certain specified
hours for the religious instruction of
such scholars as may choose to attend
with the consent of their parents etc1
In our view of the matter the whole
arrangement is of the nature of a conces-

sion
¬

where no concession was needed
nor indeed justifiable under the terms
of the statute and its plain intent as set
forth in the very circular in which the
new departure is announced It is sim-

ply
¬

a sop thrown out to satisfy the clamor
which has been raised in certain quar-

ters
¬

VTe do not believe in sops of this
kind They are apt to prove as mis-

taken
¬

in policy as they are inconsistent
in principle and to lead to far more
trouble in the end than they seem to
save The present instance is not likeh
to prove any exception to the general
rue

JAVANESE IiEXEVOLEXCE

Mutual Aid Association A Silendlil
Subscription

The Japanese Mutual Aid Association
commenced its first annual meeting in
the Lyceum at 730 p m on Tuesday
20th nit The meeting was composed
of thirty seven members among whom
were the Japanese Inspectors and doc
tors who are the local committees of the
association delegates elected among
the laborers representing the members
on these islands and the business com-
mittee

¬

at Honolulu Several amend-
ments

¬

were made to the constitution and
also new articles were added to it hich
will prove not only beneficial to the la-

borers
¬

themselves but advantageous to
their employers

The Consul Generals wife Mrs
Taro Ando and Mr Kafsura were elected
as the president aud recording secretary
of the meeting respectively and IterK
Jliyama offered praver atthe opening of
each meeting It continued daily until
1130 p m Saturday the 24thr when it
was voted that the association stand ad-
journed

¬

to meet next year at the same
place in the same month Mr Ando was
again elected as president for the ensu-
ing

¬

year A farewell social meeting with
refreshments was held Mommy noon

A subscription of five hundred dollars
was taken up among the Japanese Sun
day evening with the purpose of eventu-
ally

¬

securing special hospital accommo
dations tor sick Japanese

a
GEKEKAI SHEKIDAX

Pertonal Jrcmoln of the Great ngbt
Ing General of the Union

General Grant in speaking of General
Sheridan said I dont think anyone
can give Sheridan too high praise lie
belongs to the very first rank of soldiers
not only of our country but of the world
and I would rank him with Napoleon
and Frederick and the great command
ers

Lord Wolscley in London on Aug
25th last paid the following tribute to
General Sheridan before a group of sol-
diers

¬

who fought with that commander
at Stone Biver I should greatly like
to take part in any meeting or undertak-
ing

¬

that is meant ta do honor to so great
an American General as your late Comma-

nder-in-Chief His career always had
for me the greatest interest It was he
who first taught the mounted troops cf
ine u aiiea Biaies wnat tne real power of
their arm was and how they could be
used to the greatest advantage No one
contributed mere largely to bring the
war to an ed than did Gen Sheridan
He was a grand fellow all round and I
feel as proud of him and his achieve-
ments

¬

as though he liad held a commis ¬

sion of the Qoeeir instead of one of the
President

3L-T-- K 5fcDonnella veteran Union J
soMier who introduced a life of Gen
Grant to this diy ia again here with the

Personal 3feraoire of General PTiiL
Sheridan He ha the agency for the
Islands and is commended to the kindly
consideration of all who take an interest
in the great war and its heroes

SCHOOLS AFLOAT

SMtmtavii Kxrurlon to IVarl Harbor
V rircr Tarty and a Ornnrt liny

Tho stern wheel steamer Ewa loft

Brewers wharf at SIS oclock on Satur-

day morning December 1st with an
excursion party on board for Pearl
Bivor harbor Hon M P Robinson
having kindly placed tho steamer at Mr

B F Dillinghams disposal tho latter
had in turn extended a kind invitation
to tho faculty and students of Oahu Col-

lege

¬

tho teachers and advanced students
of Punahou Preparatory School tho
teachers of tho Kamehameha School and
tho teachers o the Kawaiahao Girls
Seminary Tho trip going down was
enjoyed by almost every one Tho sea
was unusually calm and smooth a little
fresh breeze was blowing the pky was

almost cloudless and the summits ot tho
Waianao ranges could be seen in tho
distance lifting their lofty heads to tho
sky Everybody on board anticipated a
fair days outing at Mokuuuioumo Fords
Island a hope that was strengthened
by conditions prevailing at their arrival
Most of those who thought before leaving
that thov were going to bo awfully
seasick were glad when it turned out to
beotherwise although a good many of
the fair excursionists succumbed to Nej
tunes influence

Some of the party sang merrily all tho
way their sweet voices affording great
pleasure to the rest of the partynnd even
the engineers and firemen were moved
to say that never did voices sound
sweeter to their ears before nor iwrhaps
were ever such thrilling notes and merry
voices heard on those waters While
this was going on Trof Bissel was show
ing his best at comic opera pieces to
an appreciative audience of about ten
concluding amidst great applause Sur-

rounded
¬

by all these enjoyments Prof
Lyons was all the while deeply interested
m surveying tne uistant veruurc ciad
hillsides every now and then looking at
the bottom of the sea trying if ha could
see any brachyura orpinnotheres
or octopus puuetatus

At 9 45 a m the steamer Ewa arrived
off Kalaekao Cape Goat a country
residence of the late Dowager Queen
Emma There the lion C R Bishop
Col W F and Mrs Allen and Miss
Bishop came out in a canoe and joined
the jxirty The way these new arrivals
embarked in the canoe afforded great
amusement to those on the steamer
they being all borne over the reef by
natives and one of them nearly being
dropped into the Sea As soon us they
boarded the steamers course was di
rected lor Pearl Lochs and before 12
oclock noon Mokuumeurac was passed
and after cruising a little way and hav-
ing

¬

a good view of Kaahupahaus Home
a god shark the Ewas course was

changed and headed for Fords Island
where a landing was made on the lee-
ward

¬

side of the island and all the
party together with their eatables and
drinkables were landed on the island by
half past twelve Lunch was prepared
and all ate with an appetite that would
shock a theoretical dietist After lunch
which occupied over an hour prepara-
tion

¬

for the homeward trip was made
and the crumbs tins bottles etc
were leu on the island to tell future ex-
cursionists

¬

of the good time this happy
crowd enjoyed Before leaving several
of the party took a stroll over the soli-
tary

¬

island famous as the place where
tho sweetest watermelons are raised
though the soil is apparently dry and
doesnt seem to be fertile Algaroba
trees grow here and there and the en-
tire

¬

surface is covered with grass In
about three months that island will be
converted into a paradise of watermelons
Prof Lyons and many ladies bent on
scientific researches gathered fossil
corals sponges crabs mussels shells
and many other things with which the
island abounds After a little difficulty
in setting her off the Ewa made a cir-
cuit

¬

of the entire island and everybody
on board feasted their eyes with the
natural beautiesthe picturesque scenery
the wide and tranquil lochs of Pearl
Biver harbor such a combination of
noble and restful views as Puuloa of all
places affords to indelibly impress the
memory When the steamer came be-
tween

¬

Fords Island and Akis residence
Rev W C Merritt Principal of Oahu
College in deep sonorous tones of voice
gave utterance to the grateful feelings of
the whole company toward Mr Dilfmg
ham for his kindness in providing them
with the means of such a refreshing and
instructive excursion The sentiments
of the learned Principal were unani
mously responded to by all the excur-
sionists

¬

emphasizing their feelings with
applause and cheering three blasts from
the steamers whistle accentuating the
latter while mirth and merriment filled
the air for quite a while

By half pasts oclock a final glance
was given to Fords Island Pearl River
harbor and its surroundings and the
steamers course was directed for Hono-
lulu

¬

At Kalaekao Hon C R Bishop
and party were landed The homeward
trip was made pleasant bv evervone
On nearing Honolulu harbor a few be-
came

¬

very seasick among which un-
happy

¬

number were our scribe and rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Oahu College Truth
At precisely 530 pm the Ewafglided
noiselessly alongside Brewers wliatf and
landed her gay passengers safely and
after exchanging gr etings between the
excursionists and giving their heartfelt
thanks individually to Mr E FDill-
ingham

¬

for his very kind invitation
under which they had experienced so
very enjoyable a time all returned to
their homes greatly delighted with the
days trip to Pearl River harbor

The membera of the party were as
follows Hon C BBishon Mr B F Dil
lingham Col W F Allen 3Ira Allen
Miss Bhhop Principal W BOIesonMra
Oleson and Mr Levi C Lyman Kame-
hameha

¬

Schoob Principal 3Iisa Pe- -
poon Aliases Uavis Hoppin Rollston
Frear and Height Kawaialiao Semi ¬

nary President W C Merritt Prof A
B Lyons Rev A D Bissel 31iss II E
Cushman Oahu College Principal
3iis3 3aIoney and 3Ks3 Snow Punahou
Preparatory School 3Iiss Stetson 3h
Frank Barwiek Ed 3rosaman Jligg
Anna Kinney iliases Emilv Halatead
and Cornelia Robertson Jaa N K
Keola Geo and Wm Bicknell Fred
Hayley Wra Chamberlain 3fJ3se3
Blanche Cornwell and Julia Perry
3Iisses Emma Martin Sfazgie JIoss
man Nellie Baefcerville Geo Roes
IL Bingham Henry and Joseph Bick-
nell

¬
Clavton Ostrom Aler Atberton S

r luuiiiciu Armsirongv iienry Wood
students Oaha College Christian Con- -jwV f ft if

anu jinnur nice juiggea Bella and an

Sarah ifartin May Baldwin Nur
Hind Sndio Ostrom Eva Sunder WaK
icr tiaroiu ami oianon WHmgham
Mnbol Soronaon Clmrlos Tedo and
Mary Oleson Dottlo and Morion Widdl
firld Katy Cornwell Lucie Lyons Annio
Shimmelfonig Frank andlono Gellett
Wtllio and Ada Wlutnoy Arthur Douse
Dobbio Lylo and Eddlo Damon pupils
iunaiiou t rcpanuory ocuooi

SIKCIAL mJSlNEKS ITfcJIS

ftrent Dlsjilfty of Cutlery
The Pacific llAUBWAns Coupwr hajsi

jnst open til out a splondld lino ot cutlervvl
comprising John Russell Co celfratedy
goods including dessert medium antfq
tnblo knives ivory handled do borie--
handlcd do plated carvers in sofiL
bread knives iiie knives cheese knlvi-
sil vor plntcd kitchen knivos lemon knives
Knives unit lurss in sets ptaieu uo In
sets bonc handfed huntingkmvcsbutcher
knives skinning knives putty knives
Also we enrrv Rogers Bros Geo West
inchomes T X L and tho Landerary it
Clark cutlery and the Wade Butcher
rarors An assortment of English cutlery
iii cases pearl handled knives and forks in
coses aud fish knivos and forks in cam
arc also in stock Thcabovo list ia of the
finest line of cutlery ever opened outhere
besides includimr a variety to suit all
purses 103 1217 lt

STAMPED MATERIALS

A Flno Lino of Stamped Goods
can bo and nt N S SACHS 104
Fort Stroot consisting of Stamped
Splashers Tidies Side Board
Scarfs Tray Covers Laundry
Boo Doylies Etc Alio Lines
Floss in oU Colors Pricos Very
Low 1217 tf

cmil tiDcrtiscrucntei

TIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OPX the Third Judicial Clrcntt of the Hawaiian
Kincdom

JIAHIA UBUZJ vs ANTONE CRUZkj
Kaiakaca By the Grace or God or the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands King
To the Marshal of the Kincdom or his Deputy

in the Third Judicial Clrcult Greetlngr
lour are hereby commanded to summon

AntoneCrur derendant in ease he shall file
written answer within twenty days aer service
hereof to be and appear bafore the said Circuit
Court at the November Term thereof to be
holden at tho Court Boom of the Court noose
at Waimea In the Island or Hawaii on TUES-
DAY

¬

the Cth day of November next at 9 oclockam to show cause why the claim of MariaCraz plaintiff should not be awarded her pur ¬

suant to the tenor of annexed petition
And have you then there this Writ with full

return of your proceedings thereon
Witness Hon A FRANCIS JUDD

Chief Justice of our Supreme
L J Court at Hilo this 13th day or

September A U 1S8
DANIEL POUTER

Clerk or Circuit Court
thereby certUy that tho fore olns Isatrnecopy of the summons In the abore cause And

that said Court has this day ordered publication
thereof And continuance or said cause to thenext May Term of said Third Judicial Circuit
Court DANIEL POBTBK Clerk

aimea Nov fi 1SS3 1217 st

QI7PIIE3IE COURT OF
KJ Hawaiian IdaDUF Ia Jrubate

THE
In Ihn

matter of the Estate of ALKXAXDEK CAMP-
BELL

¬

of Honolulu Oaha deceased iuteatatc
Uo reading and allngthe petition of Alexan-

der
¬

J Campbell ton of the deceased alle lnirthat said Alexander Campbell died Intestate atHonolulu on Itnr 13th day of November 1688
and praylnz that Letter of AdmlnUtratlon Isme to petitioner

It in ordered that TUESDAY the 11th day of
December 1858 at 10 oclock a m bo and hereby
ia appointed for hearing jald petition In theCourt Boom or this Court at Aliiolanl Hale
Honolulu at which time and place all perjonsconcerned may appearand show cause if any
they bare why said petition ihonld not begranted

Dated Honolulti November 20 1358
By the Court
lWt IIESRY SMITH Deputy Clerh- -

T TILE SUPRE3IFJ COURT OPrl1111 handa In the matter of P
JIcINEBm by wnom a petition for adjudica ¬
tion wa tiled ontheWtb day of November 1888
in cald Court In Bankruptcy Before 1nrs--
T03f J i

The lath day of November 1SS3
Upon reading the aaid petition and upon

proof before me taken I do find that the laid1 Mclnerny has become a bankrupt within Iho
tPeJntntan1 meamnz of the Act approved onthesathdayorAozim lbSI entitled An Act
theH1awafneErndiClnS n Bankrnpt B

And I da herphr riMlrf wi AtA itlanEmptacwrafneV
uAni Ado fnrthe order that tho creditors ofthe f aid bankrupt come In and prove their debtsbefore fueli Juttlce of the Supreme Court asahall be sittlnj In Chambers at Aliiolanl HaleLonolulu on the twelfth day of December IKSbetween the hours of ten o1cock In the fore¬

noon and noon of the said day and elect one ormore assignee or assignees of the said bank-rupts
¬

estate
And that notice thereof be published In theHawaiiax Oazrrre newspaper published In

Honolulu in the Enelih Ianna2eAnd that the ald bankrupt shall immediately
file with the Clerk of this Honorable Court ischedule or his creditors and aset as repaired
j Mm nbu

Attett
121Mt

EDWATID PRKCTrtV
Justice of the Supreme Court

J II Bzurr Second Deputy Clerk

CXJPIIE3IE COURT OP THEKJ Hawaiian IslandsIn Probate In the mat-
ter

¬

of therestate of EBAVKANTOVE of WsJanEwa Oahu deceased intestate
On rcadlnjr and filing the petition of Kaalno
ZilULt ft deceased alJesIn- - that said

Aniao ded Intestate at said Walao onthe 13th day of November 1B83 and pravlne
Hr r administration Issae to A Kauhi

pccembcrip3aMOocTcirbeTadhreb
iLlP04 rheB2nS Mid iethn n the

of this Court at Hale
Jionoiuiu at which lime and shui n nmconcerned may aonear and show m if- -
ib57 hare nUy Mid petition should not berranted

Dated HosoIbIb November 17 1686
By tbe Court
lStt 3t 11ENKY SMITH Deputy Clerk

Notici to Creditors

rE OVDEE3TGSED OIVE8 SOTICETBAT
JaLhtta artJVVoinlt admlBUiratarm lrjonexd of EDWABDW PUBVIS late of Hacaraaala Kauai deeeased AH

prsons barlnz any alalrns against said UWhereby uotlfled Ifcat tbey most present Jho
whetheratBej seenred by mortgage or nnse--
i amiicouKKd and with orouer

Touchers U say evlst to the nndernlgned with- -
jo six jnonibs froat this date or they will be
jujctr uirjcu An persons Indebted to saidestate are requeued to raake titnsediate pay ¬
ment to the andenisned

E w HnrnRwnttTtr
AtoltUstraior with the will annexedgoaolnln Nor 891689 CMt J217 U

A B ZOEBBNSTEIS

rHaTVebSffiiS jor and Cfrll Engineer
niLO HAWAII 5B
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CORRESPONDENCE

buwi ib auAe rffti qxjckv arr
micespool eat

AceacmcMlatita at ATalmesu

MicmoK Wihaa aa wreathed
in sautes to wihaaM the ajj

j iak aee taMtfeeat janes that
ooaasal iafonas s have r asaaa

Vagi to iw aw wcdfct this Coart
Ko ram figfct tmis awd eaoneh

jftwcrto reward karaed combsc for their
aWsxat teuass trltfc foc aad u

AfiMenl havot feeorwU
Mah-- assbargeaMMe ar less aa
Maattyare deddeolv ibe orafecs of

the afcy rkys oreves wefc Hie
jaaes awevr kw tafe saaca to b
ttaakfalkk thsi SiuiMchihekiadae
sual KtaaaBt x Mr K G HkciKrck
tfc angaries of Whae sonant are
tfcwsrfaiep Adwhlr puh1ft nail boosed tadMbt place
aawre fccaerh half that Bomber at

wf sabied to the iwrrors of Ko
Xes hetfptedhyWdKTxadtotlteaB- -
eenata ctoasse C aartnxa better ua
tan Bare Scot by aj U r Hitchcock
wal have tbe satfctactton of kuowUjp t

thai ft has earaed the paatade of I

sweacy fear -- cl snea sad tree and f

that vri after xeratara to oar happy
i lASMtatwr we toot bmS bma

twiii oar bteieaaaBMBre that
aot will W xather pleasant

qHwmLii
hk Jkmxv JteauK

Wajnea Hawaii For 2L

Mtnw i seebr the tetany of
r steaw eieenontfaat the I

vote was eve That ass
I expected ia HiaoWn de

aaa hole of thenatkaL I kaev
iy tirothete esoestcae ladnes Of

I fcaaw that there wecearreat
teaapennoft paa thaw of the

-- se oiaai of seanMiance
SeMfehvdet YestheyhsBrrein keep--
aac- aanay oot ihe deviL them and i

tihaifsaad let aH athefsdothetate if I

they can bat the dcokfia of the pro- -

aafttiaBtsts if are oahr to keep away
icoai the deril theaaselves bat to keep
ihedwcQoatof hoeaeaad mt of everr
heiy ta3es home hy hwdia him with
sstnaarchahof hear scatote and coa f
saBarinawT jjanwhaeati tbas aotkiag
In areteet others at arfi as tbeaseiret
So 1st aae sst to aiy brother aad si ter

throaeb the Gaartte that
as oars is a nsrtr formed far

Ae aili lairfki of ana fnaa the drink
esaecte to tw ap aar

tot tneteaiiMsaaceautrasaafer asz t
be ioond that afcSBaaeBxe

dainlsor x saloon foani toseS
BottaaeS an2 this KMra nAxxu

bborsbs the earth Aadaoriniistian
fe Ghv a aanet oraaiae Sat the eoodSec
as soon as etiBTeaient aad aritate for

Ged aad boaae aad satire SaL
Uaede cm taaiw our power ieli and

anaetef ebob aawoj seBr atr
KsaaYareoniyeistKinaBBUKr

f it t- - j t ijctu we ansacmiBif eiiKeaeoeo
tae law- - aaa aU atana session s i

oast him as

prohdataoa
aaaSAefsstoocTexaHi
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TEMPLE FASHION
68 and Fort Street

Olmstnias 1W Tears Goods
SUITABLE FOR PRESETS

every iescriptjon all

SJPECXJL 3STOTIOE
ATTENTION THE THAT AVE CLOSING

Stock Ginghams and Cheviots iniaieae

EEDTJCTION IN PRICES
Ladies liaas the latest designs

Bteraai assortxaea in Hsndkerctueis
stssortaieat Eeriin Shawis
Embroidered Casseraere

Larsest assnit Ribbons

IffiESS GOODS MESS GOODS

Itesiaa Cassster in all shades vridth at cents yard
Novelties Dress Goods 25 per yard

Gents and Childrens Shoes Low Prices

MR mr im

10

ioBrashishi

Handkerchief

S

IT is jl

- - -

I low laws aad other fegal per-- f

im toss as a t s fi

EHELICOEL 63 Fort
Cos

NUfNE BLOOD PUBIFI

xiSPIiiljL ii

Iron
ad

BE2I0TES AiL skix diseases xsd
HEALTHrrL AXD PLEASANT TOXIC

Sole Manufacturers

CRYSTAL SODA WORES- -

HOTEL STREET HONOLULU

COUKTBY OEDEES SOLICITED

ficeaee gifSS
gtffiwi proceetmi TO THE

i the assaalts ot teaperaace Li- - -

i saeane coBttnaaace and Gorecn--
BtotadooB Thy- aet is anty de- -

by toe late oecsaoa ot Jwttst t n n owmnnf nf the flTTTm n nls trhiph hs nnxr Incfsn
The sapposed rieht the aiinds- -

oaarteciaithfcnaaidenIatwiQaatocsts 20r several 120201
ac asionc as he s peszaHted to
thfhnrfot Ilk oarbasincs MM CTHPl HE UAOh

t hist lhfe eoaffict bbbs o oe an-- 111 I O i Uwl wl iljlll ibwW
til he is The teacftsaace tfcwm is
aaaaetoas caomii now ta thfe Eagaa t tt A 1jJhxaiif they were oaly caked JCLZteS JiCCUmUIilCCU

aood hat aenr- -
Lerai sasaoa is both oodt cn it is fnn larnpfor the ffiat

iwantfaL Sooraniae aadasitstei

1247-l- y-

wtate aaci aam loaare i t aTe therefore to the conclusion to sell all hit

C

f
I

the tra remao of the i

aae can efeoEix new r mTTJiTTnr nssnrnr urn j in TXinnTiii niTiTiTun - n 3ni tu I

wfckk other tHapsaaee ft fcl aTR AT U frlthMTJlri ftl OTBIGT ff ICKJ
t hoooeanr the lower pact of

eaaaot They a zut A2iD ALSO XT KLADl iiADh tiAKjt hO AT REDUCED
to look iacothe eaemys oaar Ttxcsees rlwia fi eajaaMr aoaest with oar--

aatsed b pfoftdhaaaa tber in f
m help aaake Unease aad other As hjj fegmfc seed trial bee foe 10 jeerT it 01 bo ne to me
tfBfarfWy to Menses the vtST to ESEke asj cocnaefife on my class of wocL Onlv I sav they are

ia Sact oaly serrhg the dVvS as a i laaee ogs oi tise vsy best of Tfmif nnh gud by tie best workmen in the
fact coat wfcath he the redhot sofi saoxizaecded bv ETelL
ihot of heS iato aS feij frwt f

With tfeis oaraEteeL I will gife Saddles Saaoleties siayaB mmrm m aad t yoc a o T

saai by ssens tfwwtpw yeariy aad f Bess Scfecoi Begs Rwifp Bddfes aad Msrtiiigsis asd Bidicg Leggisgs
waaderfKl partofth teath is j of 2i Mad aHfi Hszsxsses sz Bedaced PrisesfflfLw Tnmr die Jfetssaraioiiaypertmayoaeoaikllookior yoarselL

TW Wi1Lit CbpCc f mliiWh rfei choc I

atacfad that bwss soch faaTc jsaaeae
theak TseywiB aodoaht osaaacae to
gwe said serriee to threBeBtreB
tzsacaed fcoat shot

then a dodhc
cbqp Ka db9stefap book the badass

mneraan Be--
wacdey aad Trtfeonae xEaes en dae

to we bbb nrTtiair aos tHufc eae4
aad eoarot the fnoplrta prahjatinay
bbbI these iesal heat--iaati- it

JodaeDoiesscsthey are these
aaaEaaasr iwresfefied
fcecaBse the Kxac acad IjeaeiabEge of Sas

xsd aVae they caaet reaatBi BEtriipm
Lesfefatanr 5s- eboEee

Af wfli fceceaiowKL

IMlsEilwiLM
BitJEJt Wiiuiffrm bn- - v

TgTT OTT ATT MEN BX THESE
rtfiHi Stiia irxaf irfif VT Ki

IT of tfc SsasaK
ZT aa flwf at dbt

02if f ate Tun ii ijiTi i

tfeir ter te rgatrrtlitt f x f fmr wirTnC
jfc flrinrcxxc baa a efj- - -

St9araa js bic 7asr JL zac smi
acafec it seontsit fcteiftij um aarffe x
Vaarf aai fteucac taeSc Crtt SrStet S vUea sdi nrTi Hri

i 3iscacaaa hv maSt at At ss BL T

safes iaaik tafcif r t ie aefflt
5y Ixz2tcc St CtrtKcatit i ssc f

saansarssctf iECMjm cssim iswor

3 Sir aiT Scn of Txa- imea Ac
ix viasif ztiayC I

-- - Beyir ciCdf ate I
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Ttrs Tr TY of Dolls Bolls af sines

CALL TO LADIES AREWS our Eatire of at an

in
Silk

2kK in
Shoetoer Scarfs

of josi the thine or tbcswsoa

- double 35 per
New in at cents

Ladies at

Opposite A

69
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laws is
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65 St
Irwin

fhsf

lifeTe

body bey

aaist

kgtjp

5ofaJte

Twraty

ImatrJK

GHAS TTAWTffEB
Old Corner Harness Shop

CHOICE MILLINERY GOODS
TSBf BiBBOJS SEW TgLJQGJfGS

JIT SHE

Popular Millinery Honse 104 Fort Street
3ST S SCHS IProp

A fiBfc AseorascBt of

I CWKHiSrAL IdEH B0OCI5CS be venae craas sad etaej

BLACK flgiXTTTTT SPJLSiSH LACE FXOOCHS eios atfc
WMtUi aad COOKS EXBBOSSY PLODSfCES

With tiwtgrgil aad edgiags to mairfc

SEST SHAWLS aatf SCAEFSHAHnjersattfehtifeaad pfefc

ECosierY Corsets TJixderTeai
B Sizes aad yJM

Lactfg Jersey Tesls Silk zsd Zsriso st Special Lott Bricssl

LAGES AM ESDBROIDERIES
2srerw ArrrTTNrERir

Hatest Stj le JBGats and DBonnets
THBOffiD aad TJ5IBBIHED

-

IKi

iSubtrtistnurus

ASK POE
1 9i 51 ra MALTi I JaI lv bTJCH

ti iM j etch Jar ttxrs Baroa liebigs algztarc
ia Bice Iak scrou lie Libel

To k ia i at W SUrtWrn ul Dilen tkracjioat IdjU

nSEST AND CHEAPEST

MEAHUVOURIHG

STOCK FOR SOUPS

MADE DISHES SAUCES

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of

Cookerr 3ooks Pott Eree on Application to the climates and for any
Company lencth of time

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fenchurcli Aienue London England

E 0 HAL If SON
ill -

Hivs jcsl received - Large Assoitinest of Xc Goods Ex Euis 11 UickfelJ
Tarner sad Ship J C Kngex including

nsrdiTarc
CartI Matclios

AND

Unlls Steel lIoi nuil Urcakcrs
Kerosene Oil

- A -- mCE STOCK OF

SHIP CPIjSTDJLrEEir
AssorteU Mlre Ropr Stockholm nnil Cunt Xar

litcli OnUiun Tcllow 3IctnI Signal tautcrus
The best ot ilanila Rojio al sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds

EnslueerV Snpplie- - Tnblc niitl Pocket Cullery
IainU and Oils Leather KKcIicn VtcusilK

- Silver llntMl IVtire Electric Door Belli

Biaek and Galvanised Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanized
PinuKT Iron and Wood Ox bouvs Halls Cane Knives and a thousand other
articles that can be seen and will be sold cheaper than ever at the

Fire proof Store Cor Fort and King Sts

IMITATION GIN

- B havin to our notice tbaian-inferior- -

guality of purporting to be J J Melchbrs
iEDBPEAT Braxd is beine offered for sale in

marketj we baye to

Oaiitioii he PuBlic
-

--

That we Hre the Soee Agsstts in the Hawaiian Isl
ands for the said Brand that every genuine

bears our Sole Agency label

7- - W
-

Sole Agents for J J Melchers5

Schiedam Y Z

iOECAMZEB

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company
of ISFew York

Jjftli orer 811000000

12S5o
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Weakness

quality
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ISSOi

I3Set snrpln over S2 000 000

POSITIVE RESULTS
Of a Policr in the fanLattan Life on tlie New Plan

Age 20 zmovni ct Policy 100CO term 20 years

T XzsesI SztzstasE iJH 9 301 80
TL S sax win arn rt l 003C OO
Si tt izd ai lii tit tit CmapiLrfrftt zttmrz tit tbtbeiieztzcuh 57 0O 00

Then tie 5vK Imrxac ni tiTi lec jetaraJ it tie zi GiJ for 28
yean af oaf7 33C 00

az ItJBi let flJKtztwTXBtlTjiT
srrif tsCMbbesatdrxvstlKTaBcririnkeecaieidspfar 10020 00

Tfeaerasekearesoc eswawsai ont atrefaalina Piitfve Contract the fell faceefe PflBey ajettwrfte fcefeg peyaale ta the ercat of the death of the assered There
it aa facfatHicr ef pejmemu en Saensiimanee of poiiey after three jearjr a

Gash or Paid up Talne being Jnaranteed by the Terms of
the New York lair

For eaaareleaafc ether sei xeA aiwon the 1 aad 15 years tilanj irrlte or anrfr
ac the OSce e4 the igent

yQISr The IfaahtttfHg the timpUet ion af poHcy in existence and Incosr
tesceterjsrirthfafeatarehsThiiejfnteTiginataiadjTptbjthCnjpsn

29 yean agw

JOBDST BL PATY Atitf 1255 tf

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P Advertiser
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LOGAL AND GESERAU

the auW6Kt ISsaky vt

Hawaii street aotrhr
hs w vrtKMfntc caash

HaAuisB Arrkafcaral Oxjts 5 s
mn at Massrs C BTcr Gos

Wiaas aad Savors si offered atre
dated pciwt deriae Deeaaabar ax Mr
W S Lace t of his fiaoss sciks

Mr Alex Saatth tea tin seoacd ch9d
i whoaae mash cm Tborsrayerea- -
the nest having died tike previoas

day
Hr Jos M Oat news acmt Oafc

taad CaL has oar thaas for papor h
ebjcooa nev p bnauKine G
Irwin

Job M K1U1 was levdiMttried
aad fiaed 90 ia ta BbE Goart oa
Tfaorsbtv far throwing stone at ano- -

Ikr RajraMad
ixbool Asoat far
G W C
dapartare

i f
the audi

aS bBesi

all

Khw pfew of Mr

Hacsfeoa WThite Haas
DiCJ is the Sks rtrr

the Howl recistar after the arrival

The Kameouaehk School
bK the Koysl School team at bseMl
IVedaasdity IbeSomerhaveoDeafthe
feest pglcher yet laisei here

There vasxht MteadtBte ss the
mKhr itMB JHetiac mronrtarV Ysnl
cst week Seiveal pcjcis kdies
acatt gjMttatog fegrrgi aadrftsa

A cJaueat hnr raanbK vxs visible
xbot tfcJfc Friday boobk
icas triilnhly bright to be jroAwJ
by the saaU cwtnt of the vaniBr

Mr CbadBBadbL x eil tncm

Jokoob
i3ESMTOf

inter died earfr- - Tharftfey
ai ink boned fram hie

KoBMmGtthaihr Cwhedrtlin the after- -

nils bT beR laM the
Sine d AfaJfce sweats for

sirs troac oae die faer
tttwoi cfa The Akec Iwe has x

tbroaes cratsaagr had thexe as weft

The PftSMttce desprtcaed to Sauk

Faaew by the tx saifiwr pacfaets
OatsneieaadS G Wikler oniSA
aaiStdh lSaJ ieaers and 73S ptpcs
and nsRais

it isnebi that the Eleleaevrsfaaer
mad iHHHiu eftabbshflkeat which are
the BMeertT of Mr F H Hsrseidea
sie be jdaoed aader she wwarTKracia
of Bam Joha S Bash the Uh ao be
raaas a csaujaica taper

The Recti HaacxSaa Tdaad kvL accoat
paay ibeWthiaaexesraaBtoMiBi this
vek Iadeedik isaattr sae oooatry

ia district do not hare as
LYcitfcsai the actional baad

at fber heap aniataia
Mr J A Magoae as aKoraey jcr cer

taia CSawrelats iastisaied x sak for
faj daaures xraiass Polios Capsaoc

Lasar ftar eaftariag the resart ct that
caMtaBnr the Old Castoai Sotase
SAxaetiawrxubcs-2rriBS- -

There anete aiaefteea arrests oaSatar
dsy aad Sanday iaciaiiag fine awxe
aaSrres ior the iKtery aadag case pce
vaaKfr reftxttd he others are II
Sar draaeaaess aad one each Sac lar--

r assaallaad battery aad riofesaag
rriase sealatioas
xbeDcaES0K of Kaa bss of FrtMis to

TTjakta Maai ia caaaeeiiea with the
aaibBMa of She asoaeec kxi itt this
Siaiomoatsideo fioaafeSa wiH tai
xaaoe tafe aiek JetTia by the steaaer

iB oaTiidayaacresaraary the
viss ef a isiHeraiv

The aroaectr oMaaiaiag the hoase
aaiaed jvseeioay aoraiar was aas
fKSdsoBteaaeaobT Mr Aebeacg So
xaoa Jaaaftf CaaaffeilL visese rstacz
fraat afaraad bas beea awaited to have
the aat baaVfiags 4taoasfesd aad a g Dii

of ootsasss erected ia sheer ahce

The

everr

atsp of HoaoMa deaejedat
iar- - tats tieaa re--

oaved firoat the 2vev Yort yJators Is
isaaiae saate si5e sstbeioczserfEe
Daaan MiaT attjv aad eaakf eaa te htsd
f lae Baaaaa 2vews aafiiay Mer
jheat sceas Afesat st wee ia she

fesciat jastrMPftsi

The ssatam fist Friaay aadac had trso
Tliarrr irr TTirtr tat ekacTattrrres jss
idadaar tdhcee waeaee agaaabaar-- Itt
fee katWcftse a soace tr fati fcees re
feset yiaBiLuc of aadaewoaai a h- -

jloery bsteyrtiVrI byjoefjfice
the resdfcct

ASe eitas teiag arressed

xasxiV atSiimdnani acSt
fteas GaM Tas- - erenaar at the
KkM of tiae St AaireWs Cacbie-afc- d-

iter E H Gwsas BSHeal ke
SKri Wk witfc eraats is the Me of mr
LaoL its laasaaae aad attaae tuasecat 3-- f

la itaiB sBne hsjmcsSzaesrve aad ei 1

idac-- It foeapaid aiC as her aad a

aastacieaches
htssaaaaz

ctose

Scr S HL lamas leeanr jx Caris

ai sauaae rsfc iaaas tar the ea--
daanasat of that chaBcfe- - Fvavadte bare
offinanff cw MJlM sfcaaass ioc haai
dariasthe aas aatee Teas Se- baysf

aaoe ttacaa pasiaer fcaaaToeatsfts lffl

iar cataaae IE per deeta far raet
dfaaarssaoapevaad abaac

ef Sb G

titss

ihaver ass Baftxaerxn
3fcMin

awiTol toesl smi Is EMm

of

ok

to

ia

Ke Afeitau o Hawaii awspapar has
sospsad4d poblkMiioB

Sieaier Khw site at iastoadt
her fortaer hoar of 1 oekc so day

More of Baadaister Rspsr Hiho
crapbsd astix umsk has Wea roceiwd
by tbe Havaiiaa Sews Cojskssy

The tJitJasioa process is beiag tested
iaBasadrxra W L thiS5Saaa-ak-iaroc- F

th proiact of atheussad scrus
of Vase

The Oxatnx aaast bare beoa rais
KLkea fee she Hyactath is spjvroacliinr
Hilo as there is bo word ss ye the
tetters arrival thar

Whoa the Gibe railroad if bcik
schc cbiidre bsv bve all the fcoae
Sfc of Bead Ksrbar antia without the
terrors of siiekness- -

The Tetanic of Fashioa is to the ksre
for the hottfevs with presoatsdoji roods

I for nil ases ad sexs See its doable
ooaaaa anaoaaceaeat

Bettsm smii A Go sre rfe soie
saeats xnd Kkaees tor this kuKsiout ot
tWaoiy peotaae CBateRUs 3eh See
adrertiscBMAt aexi Trcek

Tbe VVtaM Cbcoit Ters Saisbed its
basiaess oa Tbersmy eveaiar Jwice
Bkrtofi aad the 0rt party geaally
oill retant hoate bv tbe stesier IV G
HaH

The Hvsubs 2evs OoEspcay bss a
spieadid stcck hefidsy gooislacted
ias i retit variery of pceseatatjoa bocks
ior oki iad vwmk iisfefi ss uovdties
eadtsf itiuv

There wus heavy rain qb theHcmohilc
pkdas Seadsy iac ill over tovs si
sight It is jitrt ec s regslir rjiastom
of wfak repxts are reeaved irom Ss
tzieis So vriadTCari -

Mr Ghas L Oirter has preseate to
she Jjsvr Iibriry of the Sereate Ooart
narvobtates Statotas OnKks vafcibie
asssbsry Jotbe reports of that State al
iuiv ia tbe Iibrirr

IadkfyadeQce Itey eras verr qmeIy
obserred oa tbe Stb tbe chief visible
TMOpuooe beiag Goveraaiear xad ax
tkasl gars syiit ibe ract aadible a
royal sxtate fram the shore bsuery atbi rxoB

Cant McSeilof toe Discovesr and
CaaCMcCaOodi of dhe W G irsia
have oar Shanks respsesrreJy kraevs
badsets coot cer Saa Fraaexso cotres
psadeat wbieh he bofd vooldxrnTe
beae the avail sweser

The bafldiag lately etucted by the
Bdrtagaefe Mansal Seoeat Sccsetyisi
credit to that orgaaiafdon It is x coat
medkas stracoire with exseasire
andas drassias rcaais aaie rooci aad

j hall above 4 aeec sooare

A rreat ataay feopie enjoyed tbe
TbaatirdviBer eoacen bv the Jioval il- -

Baadatfjaatx Satsre Tbarsdav
The aroerauae ateseated bv

ftoL Berber was oae of his besr etforts
t sad the boys retsdiared it to their credit

Depary Marshal HopSias bas issued
tbsvehkies

aw aoft xHaved viiue taraing etfcsers to
so faster than a waft- - asd to beep to
teir itjAs AisOi to rep Jet jii Bceastd
veftklesaiiaseaaaibersareaot ptsioiy
Esarii

Mr Sarid Washer oae of the iecttrtE
aar detents of she Svdaev Y M C A
to the WocwTs GaoTCfitkct at Sscohoba
deael the ewdar discocrse ia Gas--
trairaiocChcrft Sendsvveek Ifsrasa

1 very aootabSe eSbct aiKeodxogisS- -
E36ra6ias irosi real Me

Aa oil paiaag of the Voicaao of jvi--
Ibaea kfcelkd as tbe Jsrst atteatpc by
Jcseffc Ifaahirr is ob viex ia Mr
He sCs wiadow It is Try reaac ia
detdl iisiefeir acacsvbere aad ia
ereryiirayBS pnseaisEs of Jise

irtaes the veeaglaaEae aras is
I raoce exrerajceeti atrirc

Mr I T Bsiiev of tbe Crvstal Sols
I rVocks bas arffcd fee tbe redtstrataoa
tec his iiirf sec the Strsaptrillt aad
flroG Waser laiely iatroiocea Tbe

AnyrrTnuT aad f7yU gnKnig frr
Mr-- Biifeys iiacses sartpfed the bev- -
erag aad pcoacesce k oae cc the
greases saocesses is waofesoese tesifer
naw frffrg

Oeet Sanae Gsesttav Xo ls toI--
safcer fc3ys fell oc tbe Jtater jest aSer
skctbe 2i beese ice the e aad
tSfct wheel raaacB orerius k eassed
severe braises aad strikase c tbe
aeadwa i at arst tbeegis tfeu has
fef wts bnfeea bes Kcaaieiy vxs
aoc so bf as taas

TSe KobmJhIe Arioa ioaagsraied thezr
aewansskai hoae ia HavseSefs FTttT

byasoJbartstiagtaseex Saseraay
esesEBg Xtwtcs teir raggaaripratitty
aasetiag aad there was asr attcadaaeeef
reay sie --ywles ASer basiaes
they had siaeiagaod s scxssl gLsss of
iesc TAey aaw dse bail izzwpix
T2y tsex ssyls- Sec sbjarjsrfcss

x- - IzTXXi tlie KiVf Tms TirtPs
ticvi eti

Jafes Taw1 has jesc aaasfee aa
attrof Ms safe pfjarlwi of Regress
iGcaao vSiflpp ssaaewaaa Careac
coat aay he has aeerioestV stdataL is
osiaaaacfi He fexs serezal

A snarr Ss4 t eiSibatd oa dht i Sf5 g
sadt oa FaasJT waach was a eaofsar a caaapy sjoti caw ares wtenefe

aadk ss asd aercc sees oae litsf BisBtofceaafcaeHfr
-- llll r rr j TJL- j- i-atBaEtaBjiaararaeIae- -

At oW has of the tsB f w5 spss of by aaay bac amt thea
KstwosasBal00850 IfmSBe

bv harah shasai aae 1SFaot r3 BKaer ae
f - xfeHuMrift- - i taa a soaaf ccatsrsase 6e astaae s

1

at

3t ts

ci

-- I

ia

ver

arxs

so

Nm n iliiiiiini aat InswrcBffiBt

AitaeBE teM cm TJasaisfrtfce
fSQOZC

sdbauiaiasig
ax- - jaseeSe

Eaaa Saajwaiii
Sflth fcflaB Eanstai

fee

safibaas at VmftaBn- -

inaafca aa ISs Ears

KgijBBHni is
Br tobt

br f1RBiK 4dV lifcar ffiita lr tsaa
the amai ttar -- - -- - 1-- c jrt r - M rr- -

if-- CdlMWM VEaO xr v tc b- - cr
tssmnx x reai f

rfXeaaaavaftfirBBefiBe MaffiTt Hg rnnnraa aat tm ra5ag iaegas
we dadt to fcaacr f aes rSecQE 3 tae t Fwafifiaog fcaa gTaMwag scs Mfflserj

GaaarfCaBrtacIesssfthsassaf 36ss-- A aeaeag giaeasty peb omaaeEssA
Urn imn Be ww g aussa an 1 wiii f iSw ITi tSjbi tn aaSassfc

T

i1 JirrSirgiezpFraaTi
ana

5

I

isstractJoastothepatiee

ro

Sac asiiirsef cisE feS as
rrsaca iuaacx nacEsr so aeitaesffiisr
KTtsnsc

in iiain in 1I11 ii ii in rKfii H SM S Efgaaaafe eljBEr
sdfeaS Ma so issneasfc t5nsm f-- taeefr wKeaoe Sjrsas Its Xexsr kea 1
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HILO NEWS LETTER

1 Xotrs i a Variety t Snllt fruw Oiir
CrrrvMUvtt

Amwi at lltlaSth insLliM
S Oorejonat

HBo is delighted to xrefcoroo lorue
Mrs D II Ilitebccck front America
also Miss Esquire Alraeda Hitchcock
trbo bs beea alswnt at Ann Arbor
Mkhkan sad bas rKrael a fixllfleklsed
lawyer

Tbe young people f HaiK clmrcb
ICkt gave a ehanaiag cgocert oa the 23tb
tost ior the beaet o the chcrclu T7n

doobtedly tlvere are no people tn the
Tvorkl that sine as well as the Hawai
iaslortbeadvsntises they have had
always sweet aad hardly ever a discord
it is ever a treat to listen to theiu A
cocapaay of tbem wocld dravr crowds if
they orere to ave concerts in Amerka

For three jays Hilo has had copious
showers with tbunder and lightning
On 5th ias ivirUcularly tbe lightning
was very vivid aad one p of thunder
was louder than has been heard in a
great taaay years Bet it did not pre-

vent
¬

tbe assembling of a party of dancers
at the rial who had a good time The
fights were very brilliant sowas the
lightning so were the dancers As a
general thins the female dancers out
saeiber the ruaJe but on this occxdsa
it was jest tbe contrary Ice cream in
abondaace

Aksoa who ieeps such a large Chinese
store at HUo has had full justice done
hba st Waitaea being fined lire hundred
dollars McseUingliquor without a license
Tbe cocrt bas done nobly more so than
ever It is said he will appeal to Hono
Iclc

Hilo Republicans of which there are
a gecd number were jubilant oa receipt
of the news per steamer Lehua that
Harrison aad Morton were elected by
sack a tine majority showing that Amer
ica wishes KepebEean rule having tried
Ifeaecratic so called for four years
The Sapcblicans are as lively as crickets
and every one is whistling Yankee Doo
dft aad Hurrah boy hurrah

J AM
Hilo November 30

LIST OF XtETTERS

Kemaiiiluc in ibe General Pot Oltiee
llonotnla Jov 30 1SN

AmKOQ jtrs Sey Atwood He-- Wm
Anna Kkholas Andrews 3irs Taos
AUViao r rkoeCo Aatiersoa J
AAorter K Y
Befeov JnoS
3fftwail
Bolhr MrsJcSa
BariBloGBaetTp
Blake OTahiroa
Bresuat 3afanr A Co
Carter D ti ComeU J 4
Cooadee Paat
CotireS Mri A A
ChyJF
CocradtrF
Dareapoix E C
Dortmiad H
OoHiTr2K
Suae Mbs
Ecarrwes 3tr
Efci CS
Freand Jfz e1

G At

Fabtald Xi Kat
aasl

Ga Xr done N
Gr C A

S FB

Eewws C G Geo
Haorac X5s

Mrs A
Jones Staasas

Ssasaaa J
LaagHPJ
Lvaefe Harrr
UaleataalCo
LaTfcPP
MarsoatE
Xtks Aat
XakrMriLyaa
3faaaayJ
MekaerB
2Toe Ftaa V
Oritadiaa

Patei MirfAaaiKaidaj
SrwwifeAg
SLrfsrsyAL
SOBTF -

BoiaWI
Beftcsoar Mta C

Step
SytraiCoC

Paratf
ijesser

BHfZ lz

cnisaKKis

StrobkaMC

WlsqevGea
WartAE
VeaberalJ

BoEaarte Arefeille
BoffiarJaa
BrowaJ3r
Bhdteaiaa Xaon
BteJyCW

CaJuar
Ctte fiastaee deLt
ObeJP
CarrHB
Dickon John
DorsyWafeai

Sraehses Aatboe
arieissearMisX
adeKF

FaaKadr6i37

Uaaabte George
Graaaii

Hor3fciSA HoreE
Haas

Aaas
Jesiesec

Carlo

PMessw

Owta
Tyisza Jiaee

aSroBje

Grant

JohatOBMisRH

KaTaaozfe C
KmtaeM Frxai G

laieG3I
Metreenr J F
MereiWKF
JfeLeaaT
3eearvJe
Ha1srGed
MaabeiaSS

gsoerOH
SkieJoaB
fiatteazater Chas
BeraoldfCI
Bsefcs Mrs J T J

MsX
AoofeEj iVarraifT Tr

afters Mrs C J

Clrkfc Mrs 3farr
WaifiiAlciS
WafeES

aSacleacss lataairvrs- -

pfease asfc fioc- - - AdrertEei

F WOUESBERG
Bcsrrmr terrtsesai

CJo PartnersMTJ Bbtiee
rS2Ii0XEB HAYS F02JC2B ATfiS fce eacrytac as lie icrf--

af Ihtsare at iwi taac caftr ft ataa
af sfce Wfetr Li Ca

Asasa Hacafeaiyat Tm 2wx
Ai Ciiay Etcx
AJfcBKS Swa
AJ Sk ZattEe-- 2a

BmwaUa D- - I- - SKK tSSx --U

Tax Coliec4orT5Fotice
a OTICE IS SERK3Y GmiSi1 that ft BtrralBtrrirr farta r Pattiet mt

Bxssaxi wBS aaseact eaHeric lu at
tin hraiiiiiai fnm

fmr8 - -
Bmemht

fs
c

wtiat 1Z - 4
Vncmt a
Staa II

9exsx 3JULaa adS S aa IB PfaaCa--

OvJutztbmlacof hstotmtst ap awajeas
AaiacarBmoiOiaaSmii

AS apgcatg ocysflt jtfSer a grin ail dafaCaHEr via kf State zm am aaSdaati as
Ms oracaaii na rf caOHSasg a ttvivTgCaanrne

ScoesaerStBS KSS4C

listxatcrs ITotice S

Aili PEES02TS HATIXG
aaii fi FrfHi e Srx i O

aaESifeactian siaaSa- - smGsZMi 3

sc aoax fc riairtir Ssna ae hKtsC or
tST 3 Se Sterne 5aaf--

ifeifefiiCraZix f scarj A O a cief sCoatnar iw i iS E4X

adwriiscmcnis

A Choice Selection of New and
Beautiful

CROXQ CAKDS ami FOLDEKS
Vor sacouCciaK tbo opcuinj of

0BCoAici3r Goods
Just received Rnd will be priatrf to order at

short notice lliia or in Colors at the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE OFFICE

Ctf J tt

EEVOKED
--VTOT1CE IS HEREST GIVEN THAT A rOWER

tf 4tcr y piTia krae to Ma ChJp is
tewt j-- revdl aadcrU tJ
xvrtss

iiiaf

TUI QUGX
lea istg

FOR SALE
STOKE Ol THETHE XAXlSI VICENTE Jr t

Kslcsaat iJikiwao Masl jncludtn
alt Merchant e ea hind Urcstoci etc
at tie prtaiscjhi abjvot 4jtar to ran

Ce- - - Jarthcr pxrtlcatars Inquire or S F
CHILUSGWORTH Jm Makatrao cr

J F HACKFELD
AdsisiUaor ot the Estate of jranucl

VIecate Jr dfcciHeBoJalayoTlS5S tirt lt

Deputy Sheriffs Sale
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

Exccstioa i5ui out cr the Dittrict Court
of KooUsko Qjha on the 2hdrof XoTta
Ver A D ISSS anicst AhnnaCh defendant
is laro of J M Jlosjarnt plaintiff for the
ssi of 119-- I haTe levied npes asd ihall
expose for sole at the front entratee of Ccnlaai Co Store at Pccaica KootasKa aforeiaid
at tJoeJccl of SATCBOAY the lfth darof
Jacsarr A 1 liS3 to the hisest bidder
ali the richt title ad interest of the Mid
Ahcca defeadant as aforesaid in and to the
fatloitincproswrtT unless aid iadrmrnt inter
est cost acd cr ezpesses be preTioa paid j

All the Piudynow stored ic a certain ware ¬

house of the defendant at Haania Koolantoa
ssrresaticc about 34CCO Bs core or less
S Txasts Case

H KAVAIHILO
Depart- - Sfccrilof the District of Kooldatos
SajMiaXor3tlSS5 UTTt

Gold Rino Eoimd

I T IXASAHA COlDtOXLY KSOWX AS TEEii Pelly Place fsaana Valley a heavy
EsjtUsh GOtD KIXG laseribed with the saniestfffg Letein E Brook Applr to the lUn
ajerof te EAWAItAX UAZETTE CO

135 lil t

E

aNTOTIGE

TIZTJEXS WTUL AXTEXD TO HT BUSI- -
sesj dcrias syateace froca iheElcr- -

3e A JAEGER
KcaelBls ov au ISS5 lKfi it St

Arcno saxes by t j tetey

AUCTION SALE OF

eiMLIMSES
Byoederof she Cucxisjusej of Crown Lasds

jtie Ltts c ice ouorcrLanas tor a
TEKX of FIFTEES YEARS will

i-- soi at Public Aacxoa

ON MONDAY DEC 10

At 12 Oclock 2coa
At she Silsirooei of LEWIS J LSYEY

Aaoioaeer

HAWAII

l Eaetoi X Eioaa ahou nites Xorth of
CLxihaa fcy reui Caad exteais frots the sea to the

otIi poctiee Bear tie apper GorerBQest
rwi coi far cSf isislsr said to have a
3e4siifcrT areaahl 10 Acres Cpset

2 Ptu SX Kaes esaa t of abos t SJ acres
ar tfee sest cite ezt of Eaihta

3 CsccK S EEa casUioias 1IS5 acres
fsr 2tiie5 frszz Eaawalcn Laadinr

- Kan OfTT trio S Kosa Ahsyaaa near the
Eair Sse iaed ezad frcaa ik- - sea ts the up-
per

¬

rHre of the noca temt tiadis rod afecet
2 Jfe j fraci iwc GneuKat road area
aioct au icrts tput price

3 Ofai Paa Ahapsaa abiet llailta from
the town of Hit eateads sJobs its Hilo woods
toaearlyteYoicasoof Kilasea aod postr- -
ase area itS3 acres Upset price JUO

6 PcBiaaxat Eilo See T ezuads froai tfeeHjti ilhs tswards Xaaaaloo abocc IS aiiestji foe gnrlax parjoees aitt HSV acre
e jeec price J1CO

fee If-- KBafsiB- - fentac of tie fea fxvstace
eaatasaisrahoBC ik M acres UBsetQrelO
- ic IIIIYaa4TI BemoamU ia tawa -- od

XACIr
PaBpaa Waiefat Caae asd Eda Lacd

iiwit ilafrg acaat 0 acres
S AtrCTTti Lateiaa Sala Laad aadraaj eaaalatr aa area af S acres
O Ijpalaaraa riat at HK acres Is ttt- -

Sam
lO IBliki Lafcrfoi Heaaxac iioai 54

sarc
11 3tztBfa Lzfcaiaz Flit Psd ax Wai

isae aEaSal ef aatca
IS WaSaz Has awi paitsre laad area

15 SapOl EraaapsE pttstxre ltad3acrts
OAHIT

11 fc Eas9XsiKaBUx sws far ua
ari2 feuaiaajT3jr 1 Ss Hi acre

15 K riafrtaofaa fa f ytecag 344 Maaces
Bffa t 5f acrew

Aaaaai awre I tara peach e PaeK
A4MstS9l6i2Ua petefc af

Afnas 417 sen Itxiapatcftef Balat- -
fcrTRti

AaeasSLaSiixcRL 1 axraacaca
Ajoatt Sfc C aoe 2 oca patch

le Tacfcv Pzteia TaBej
Sac a sa ia mmr heaa tf acra
Sec a nahai psat af TaJtry amlitkatMJtKas

IT WTiim ma rtaSa u aatt jiMi r
ac feewt afTaey znatauxas

1 Patafce- - Xafcaa iniMjyulaa hsif taw
fcva II acre

1 Ai Eas9s Eaatoaactai
1 at ef Sec faaMnc feae ace Sj

fiwatr war3iaTajaggcaa
tZ aacOwawlairgMraeaaf Vanaaaa

EsmtaCa

tax
aApaaC

Xt sc Easaaasai naaaaa kaia
2

SntD2

FUh

abas

Eaa- -

fezii l

a eaaiala- -

ifacna
m stTaZlmwam03ittatatUasia Kad Slacses

Pt SatGWxkaixzwwm tfceitJe ctOtA

0t Sx2 SaJfct LeSe af TTjikxH A

4sr sai 3uaan-- at sav

t3T 7rfr zsTrOntrr ef the ifcsrs VzzjU
fwrjTT fctegaisBtat lixZexni t Ces- -

CE2ZSS tXSSZJL

ZEWI5 j IEVEY

CfUution Suit i

11Y r J 1KVKV

Regular Cash Sale

On Tlmrsday Dec 6
At 10 oclock a m

At y Salesroow comer of Fott and Queen
MreeU will be sohi at lubllc Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and ttlassiwre

Potatoc Com Oulons and heat
StattoBcry Clock and Lamps

GROCERIES ETC
And a qaantitr of

Household Furniture
And to cloc consignments an invoice of

Dressed and Undressed Dolls
and Accordeons

lEWIS J LEVY
Auctioneer

sypTTiQT A T

liS EfI SALE

On Saturday Evening
DEC 1 5th

I will sell at Public Anction at my Salesrooms
a splendid Assortment of Xcw

JAPANESE GOODS
Jest arrived and forming the Best Collection

fversecnla HoaolulacnE6iMlnnf

Umbrella Stands Fans Trays
Pretnres Cabinets Brackets

i Asd other Good to numerous to mention
Special attention will be made for the

comfort of Ladies attending my Xmis Sales

1VEWIS J IEVEY
Auctioneer

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SAXE

J S TALKER
and V H I1AYSELDEK Trustees or

Estate of J G Havselden deceased the mort
pazees named in a certain mortae wherein II
J Wana is mortacr and they the said J S
Walker and P II IIayeiden trustees aforesaid
are mortraes recorded la Liber SB page 414
is the oSiee of the Registrar of Conveyances in
Honolctn hare aeretoiote dnly foreclosed said
aoit ip for breach of the conditions in said
mortrxce deed and the provisions of the Act of
l5i4now therefore by order of said cortasees
I will sell at Pablic Anction at ray Salesrooms
in Honolulu

On Wednesday Dec 12 1888
At 12 oclock tkqb

The property in said mortriEe described bein
as follows

ALL THAT CERTAIN

House Lot Tract or Parcel of
Land

j On Kins Street in Honolcln and more par
I tiecfarly described in aeed of J E Barnard
j EIatororVillof Susan Eeynoids alias Kn
j keaaaXeic to H J Wana April a isSi of
1 record ia Liber 74 pae 1ST area 3V10U acre and

OBtkanjs ana strscttxres viz fart of Hoyal
Patent5iTSLC A TJ5 commencinz at the north
aa le of this lot on King street at a point 1S7
feet froea a rrasite post on the north corner of
the Catholic Chcrch bcria lot and rnaninc
S I5P 3S W mametic til feet alons feree down
ale- c- bat bein a portion of E P 5T3T IS anc
of feae S T2l W E rairueUc T7 feet alonz
aitii porsioa of B P 3735 aloe fence X 21s 12
E aabetfc 14ii feet aloa-- lot lot IIP 533
alo- a- fence to Kins street thence X793 10 W
zaazsetie9l feet aloes Kins street alonz fence
to initial point

TEEMS CASH aad deeds at expense of pur-
chaser

¬

For farther pertiealars Inqaire of
LEWISJ1EVEY

Asetioseer
Or W Aastin Whitlor Attorney for Jlort- -

sarees

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE
TTT1TEREAS VTil R ACSTTS
I T the nortaaree saaed ia a certain raort

zare whereis Easiai aad MahanBiherhsslsnd
of Kaaata Eooiasko Oaiis are nortraors
and the said Wra E Aesiia foraeriy of Hono
tah is aortazeencorded is Liber Si on pazeses aad 4S7 ia the oce of the Eeziitrar nf Cod
veyasees ia Hnaolsln have heretofore duly
foreclosed said taortjnre for breach of the con
dlttoss ia said mcrtrafe deed and the pro
viiioas of the Act of 17J sow therefore by
order of said saortraee I will sell at Fabric
Ascites at sy Salesrooms ia Horolala

On Wednesday Dec 12 1888
At H octocl noon

Tie property ie said aortctss described beinz
ufaflaw- -

Fizt All the TWO TRACTS OR PAR-
CELS

¬

Of LASD sitaate at Eaipapas Waialca
Iftzsd ef Oaks eealaied is and decnbed jj
aattes asd gmmii is Apasaa 1 ad 2 of Royal
Patent No lit to Kacpea and Eaznai Apaaal
caatafas 593 Eii aad Apasa 5 costaias VT

Szcasa All these THREE SEYSIUL
PIECES OR PAECELS O LASD titaate at
Haaata Eoetssloa Oaha coataiaed in aad Xij
aete aad baaadV described ia Apaaa t i icd
aaartiaaef iuutfi Royal Palest No 1517
L C A S3M to li P Keeee

Aaaa 1 Lot aad Esla coaulas 15 Eta
Aaaa 4 ijn Kaio caauraa 9 ioi Eiara iiaie ansiaairy crffiuraa ttrmtMJC tktf piece skoat K Htt wti m4

to ike Hawaiua Gasegaaieat for a Ceart Heme
be
TERXi CASH aad oeea at eraeate af par--

Far farther partieaJarf iaufsire af
IEWIS J 1VEVEY

AaCtMB6Cf
Or Vf-- Absub Wairiac Aateracy far 2fait

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

POSTPOP4EW5ENT

lSotice of Sale of the above
two sales is postponed until
Wednesday Dec 12

ZEW1S JT LEVEY
AsrttogsCT

H0TICB
21Y AB5EKCE FB03I

tfce gferse i fes4fe ecssttitd with

E A-- Wadrwertb
I2J5 3C TLCKEE

y
i J iiva

Ruction nlcs

ItY TAS V atOKGAN

iwlioli
AT AUCTION- -

D

On Wednesday December 5
At 10 oclock r in

At the roaldence or MntVH Oraenualsb iVTeat
premises Watklhl I trill U at public auc¬

tion tho Entire Household Fnrnilnre
corarrltlnc

PARLOR FURNITURE
3 Light Pendant Ohantleller

Largo Center and Sofa Uug

1 Matlmslielv Upright Piaiio
A ntxr Instrument in splendid lone and

rower
Plush ratent Kocherf Willow Boclceri

One Swinging Dressing Mirror
In Bronx Frame

Lace Curtains and Polf r
Ebony Bracket

CenterTable
Revolving Booh Caae

Clocka nnd Ornament

i llnmlsomo Antltiuo Oak

BBDEOOIVI SETS
Woven Wire Spring Mattresses
Feather Fillovra Mosquito Nets
Black Walnut Cheffonier
1 Oat Bedroom Sat
Plush Tables Field Olastes
Barometers Hanging Lamps

Antique Oak Dining Xatilo
Vienna Chair -

Crockery and filassuarc
Kitchen Stovo Utcnotla

Also

Ladies Phaeton Set Single Harness
Etc Etc Etc

CTAU the furniture is new and will be posi
lively sold Premises open for inspection on
TUESDAY Dec 1 from 9 a m to 3 p m

The regular Waiklki bus will leave at 930 a
m from the Pantheon Stables on day of sale
carrying pastengers direct to the house

eTas JF IVEorgan
161 St AUCmONEEB

MORTGAGEES
NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF C R BISHOP
11 Paty and S II Damon doinz business

in Uonolnln Iland of Oaha under the arm
name and style of Bishop Co the Mortgagees
named In a certain indenture of mortgage
dated lSthof July 1SS6 and recorded In the
Office of the Hcsistrarof Conveyances in Hono
lulu In Liber 10G folios 140-1- -- and made by
Alfred Wm Jones to said Bishop A Co I am
directed to sell at Public Auction

On Wednesday Dec 5 1888
At li oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in Honolulu the property
in said mortzazc described belugas follows

The one undivided half or moiety of

MMGsrliMofLri
Situate at Lupebu Island of Molokal

Contaimnz an area of 22S acres more or less
and bein the same premises described ia
Eoya Patent Xo 1630 to Wm A Jones Aiso tha
one undivided half or moiety of all tbat certain
tract of land situate in said Island of Molokai
and known as the

Ahupuaa of Pohakupili
Containlnz an area of 220 acres more or less
and beinzthe same premises described in Land
Commission Award oT7i to EaninaualiL

XST For fnrtber particulars apply to

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to J If Mocsarrat Attorney forlfortiiageea
1214 31

5tomisnttRi

SPLENDID OPPOHTMITY

Of Supplying Yourself with

ulnisias

Furniture

TV7 S LUCE
Will Sell for the 3Ionth of December

at Gheatly Reduced Pbiceh I
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

WINES
Liqueurs

Beers and

FamiKas snookl not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to eupply

tbemselTes with tlieir Stock for the
Hofidayg

W S LUCE

Ify lite atty in tut Fkaxk Jiiums

lTo 26 Merciiaiit St
101 Kff lei

THERMOMETERS
Vaasfaetare by

Chas Wilder
Range limited to ettit our cHroate
by our order Figure and space
large and clear IneSfnUhgoruan
JnstitBte send oat the saoet eom- -

TaoacfWiUUrsJjaAnuneaaetULtuhrdn
Tar Hle ty

CASTLE COOKE
VXfrimt
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the formation ot the Battalion and in ideas amlst who jmblk h1
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won
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I board
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Mr Korron Some weeks g I saw

an article in your paper
the of smtm jelly as an
indnary for tfaese Islands

a v urcui vui ivfc utcc
PT FE m

z-

- and all of them yon so soon J

J u Jr v discovored a member of rxdrs r ooira try a yon cannotigwpnc may we w sr w auut qJ jj
inur w me ouemes

The price quoted are the net cost in i

Kona after narins freisht and carnare
1 lh tins-- made in HomJnle mdndm
leases each1 cents 1 lb tins made in
SanFrejsotndiudmrboses61 cents
Ome susar by the bos per lb vn
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II SPRIGFEELB ROADSTER BICYCLE

WE STILL HOLD OUB OWI

Moderate Prices Good Quality Sill Climbing Safety Speed

are features of merit --which are sure to lead

RECORDS FOR 1888
I A AY meet at Baltimore Mil three victories Woodstock

Canada professional track record May 24 Uinghampton N Y one
mile safety and one mile tcjim ntce Toronto Canada three mile road
wheel and one mile safety ntce Kocliester N Y one mile open to
all track record 2441 three mile hnmlicnp five mile open to all htst
quarter in SO seconds best on record half mile dash open to all 115

best competition half mile on record also two mile G4o class

J li Ykld of Medina writes
In a club of twenty IS ride Springfield lloadsters and still we

waut more5

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS

Eagle Eock Xew Jersey 12 times without a dismount Corey Hill
Boston 10 times without a dismount Stickney Hill Lynn Mass one
time aud return

SHURMAN AT IT ACAIFV

The raeiabers ot the Lvna CvcJe
pnseaJii Youns J H fcrarnc

Club Uwk trip down to Portland Tte party com- -

A 15tjarMr iU JJrjuiIJ VtAlienJtUCXfJ
HIattleSeld A W Lewis taxi A WiswrJI Ou heir srrival ia PartlHDdcad afteracuod
bmakfast at the Prebte loose Jbe IortUml Whrtl Clab toot the viitcrs in hand for a
nin to Proots Xect a dtsLuij of fame fonnn tuH s On the way rmt tbe otxrtv uassed
Spcrwsck Hill an eminence that has never fceea climbs bytv cvclist T the snrprise of
the Dawn Estors Skcmmc anuoaaced thnt he woai t tide ap the bill if nny one of the
Portland mea vrochl ride ioscn Thi aas verv praeiptl cttU to hs tho local men
thscht the kill cariaeaUe Some of the mea nd douu tt hit us 1150 did Shnrawn
aad then os arriving at the bottom Sbnrtniu tnracd tuad nd rode to the top
to the staseaent ot those who hd never --ten hnrruaji ride This xtni on Snaday

l oodddo with the lark Street Bill a terror to rortWad whsclmetr and oae that bns
j nevtr beta ditabed more tfcau twiee ia scecesioo So on Monday the party repaired to

ta-r- - otU and after Cwrsley Allen and Littlenehi had chmbd it once and cried enonch
horruaa went at it and weatcpand down six tiist s without a dismount To say that

th Portland oec were daaifoonded ij octticc it cstldl bhntnuin rotl his joriii5eId
Koadster QViU soae Portland reader kindly stve n the grades of the Spnrwick and
Park Street Hills and oblice Ed Bictcle Woeid

AYe sive you the facts Draw vour own inference But remember
our prices are moderate our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year absolutely safe against headers speedy

i and a sood all around road wheel CATALOGUE FREE
i

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO 9 Cornhill Boston Mass

FOR SALE BY

HASDWABE CO U
0LE AGEATS FOR HUTAHAN ISLAM 124T im d Iui

awanan

I t
est

GO TO THE

News
FOK YOUR

THEY HAYF THE
Tines Assoptmesit

Larg Stock

Sest

Company

HOLIDAY GOOI5S

Goerls and

Novelties of the Season in

rate trithoat

i

9ni5a flrgfi MiAiif nniiiiao aim now i urn o
Tot Books and Gaines

Photograph Albnnis Card Aibnm Scrap Albnms
Antoexaph Albums rriaDe Desks and Folios

f jrlTparf Cases Music Folios and Music Rolls

Orearaery

PlanLtexi

PACIFIC

auuud

bold Fens and Jrencils fortfolios rocket Books
TOR 18S9 Ingest Stock in the Citr

ISiildreiis Blocks and Cliildrens A B C Books in great variety
Stereoscopics and Grapbiscopes Stereoscopic views

Fancy Ink Stands Novelties in Cigar Sets
Novelties in Bronze andPlDsh Whisk Holders Hammocks

Cabinet Photo Frames fotest styles I X L Pocket Knives
Toy Printing Presses Amateur Photographic Outfits

Latest Stvles in Ladies Artistic Stationerr
SETS OF BOOKS such as Thackerys Works ScotfrV

Waverly Zsovels Geo Eliorrs Works Dickens
Shakespear Irving Tennyson and others which

We Guarantee to Sell at Eastern Prices
Holiday Gift Books in Large Variety Chatter Box Nursery

Sg Zag --Jonrnevs St Nicholas Baby Hood Littleoners
Anniial Baby s First Step --Jisgles and Joys Merry- -

Go Bonnd Tug of War Series etc etc eic Lip--
pncott s and Raphael Tuck L Sons series

of Choice Booklets

SiPateat FilteriJiessesIW MifWj AH MSM li lias Ms

AwKsfiu-stetnlheSuaaB-uu- i

Sheet Muac Music Books Music Boxes Song Folios 3Eusic
insGnctors Guitar and Violin btnngs and manv

things suitable for a nice present
Gall and Examine Goods Prices before purchasing elsevhere

i u

THJi HAWAIIAN WEWS HO
I wv

25 WFTRCHAlxT ST ms HOHOLTTLIT

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Priirfincc Establishment

1 Harcjarit street HtaelcSc 3 T -

W

Bair l

tScncral Slliucrtiscmcnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OP HAMBURG

BKiiniXiNjtKirtiiNnisjititx
Fire on the nojt favortblo terms

A JAEGKIt
1AX ty Agent fort ho Havrallan Islands

ORIENT
IxLstirnoioo C ompany

OP nARTFOKD C0KNKCTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1334 - SI4II8944I

Take risk against Lo or Damage bv Fire
on Unlldincs Merchandise Machinery and Fnrn
Ilnrc on favorable terms A JAEGER

lJta ly Acent for Hawaiian Islands

Marino Insurance Company
Of BERLIN

O li T 2XT k

General Insurance Company
BEBLIX

Thiabore Insurance Companies have estab-
lished

¬

a General Agency here and thennder
slsned General Arents are authorized to take

ttNks npnlunt the Dnusrcrs ot the Seiwn th 3Ion Keaonnbte Itnlet mitt onltn 3Tost tnvoniblc Terms
11S1 lr FASCKAEFEBACOGeaeral Acts

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

O BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Casi AS3etsJa3ljtlS34 Sl59555034

Takes RUks asjinst Loss or Damaje bv
oa Buildings MerchandUe Machinery and Farn
Itnre on fa orabe terms A JAEGER

IS ly Ant fortlawallan Islands

fey tBlL x3

Wax PiV
j INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDOHENGLANQ

A JAECER Aent fortheHawn U
list y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

--OF STETTIN

iSS AELisaro - 1S13

Caiital Iriclismnrlis 9UOU000

The underlined bavins been appointed a
of above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
Is prepared u accept rlsis arainst Fire onBuilding Fcrnitnre Merchandise Trodscc
Satar MillsAc on thr aot favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AXD PAY-
ABLE

¬

HERE
IT IUEArEXj5CIisiDElJ

t- - lr At Wilder Cos

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18361
Aoreatalatcd Fnnds - - - 3000000

Tbeaseat of Uti fiut in TTnninin
received iBsoetfoBs to

Reduca the Rates of TjiTe Insnranco
- V I In un- - coaatrj to a minimum

any

5

i

I

i

it

ent
the

IsbiBttf

Life Poller intbe -- SOCTHBBS - attention
is speciaiir draam --j the toltowtnr

SrRREXPER VALVES of Lapsed Polieiwsr beat thedUposa of the A cr d for SisTegu

DaiEDiATE PAYMENT o ClalaKwUhont
E a3chas tareiscosct

ABuLITIvN ntnginctiotte oa Foreign Travelaa Besidace THEO U DAVIES
tS 9aa AGENT

CASTLB COOKE

Llct FIRE AND MARINE

jnsTirnzLco -- S5-X3tsi

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BUSTOX

Aetna Fire Insurance CompanyJ
OF nABTFOHD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co
5

15rt

XT

Fire

--O SASF3A5CISC- O-

S02IH BHinSH LSTi H2ECA5TU2

Insurance Company
K1VDOV

OF--

xs x vnjyjivnusi
2STABLISHEO 1S

BzMCsszeoxTBZ Coxrjjrr as at Die it leo3

i Jjed Capita SJj6C0
j fJcHed - sjMO--ISP SSfm4 zin rami axd Eerre at at tt

SKFivsa xaxa- iAmamj Foadx 4lZZftli
s SersePlrt Bnaefc 18JMSiextmme lite Assaftj- - Eraaehea CXSfK

ED HOPFSCHLAEGER CO
Ktly Aznetf for treHawatias IfJandf

The LiyerpooJ London b Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - 31161000
XET1T02IE- - - - 3000000
GLADIS PAID - - 38714000

Hare eitabHI aa fczecr ia Honolulu lataeHawaSaa Ubn4fxad tie saderrfsaed arepressed tairriterifk ziizit i

FIRE05BUJLDI5GS
3IBBCH4rtJJiF DTFELLmGS

Oa fsriKaWe tens DwelU- n- Elilu aSpeciality BetackeddirriKazf anieosteatfgrtafrr a ptsiisiztejtaTtrforto vzfI3sri 1 x4vacec Isnxe irrtwrnxlr atlicxta aaa paxaile herex BISHOP A CO

A

fitntrol CJllwtrtistincnte

Boston Board
OKSTS for the

ian ir

Plillnilclphia

Insurance

of UndcrwrUcrs
IlnwRllmi TalnniU
CBRXWK5

Board of Underwriters
i OESTS lr to JIv1Ihm lslnticls

tsiaiy

uUHKfn - - -

Fire

-

C lUtlWKKJfc i

Company

ThnndetsunedlivinebeaappolttAint
or the aboTe Company are prpar to Insure
risks against fire on Mc and Jtrlvik nulia
litpTM and on Jlcrclwnillwc stored jheroln
ou the most favoraole terms For particnilca
apply at the office of F A SCIIAKFEU CO

1107 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For SoaRivor Land Transport
OF DRESDEN

HiYtas established an Agency at Ilonolula for
the Hawaiian Islands the nnderjlgned Gaaeral
Agents are anthotlzed to take
Risks against the Sancor of tho Soas

JITTUS
MostRonsonoblo Rates and on tho

Most Favorablo Terms
F A SCHAKFEU CO
liOJ ly Acent for the Hawaiian Islanda

Xiixixiiioe IVotJoe
The Aent for the British Foreizn Marfaa Ia

snranee Company Limited has received fet
strncttons to Kcilnrc the Itntcn of Insnr
ance between Honolnln and Ports in Ihe 1aclnc
and Is now prepared to issue Folic at the
lowest rates with a special reduction on freishtpcrteamers THEO HDAVlEij
im ly Agent Ctlt For Mar Ins Co Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF NEW T0RK

Cisu Assets DEC SI 1S3T - US308S5t53

C5- - Policies issaml ou the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan

S 11 HOSE
121J ly Uenreal Acent Hawaiian Islaads

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

-- HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

txoonroiuTKD tsto

Total Asst Jan 1 1S88 528864397

lIlnuUbhhean5ency at Hunotalafoi
Islands the undersigned is pre¬pared tonccept risks aSainst Are oS BuUdlncsMerchandise Furniture Machinery on the mostfavorable terms Losses promptly adjusted andP5bIe hcre-- - MKItOEU

1 6m gent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS AT3LANTIC- -

Fire Insurance Company
--OF UAJIBtniG

Capital of the Co and Reserve Relchs
6000000capital tneir Ke Insnrance CoapaBieiia 0I35otX

Totsl Relchsmarir 1B70000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire insurance Comnanv

-- OF uvmbikg- -
Capital of the Co Reserve Rslch- -
nmf LT- - 33000Q
Capital taerr Ro Iaorance Companies 18000000

Total Heiehsmark 43990000

The naderiDed General Aeau of the abovetaree companiestor the Ilawaiiao Ialands areprepared to inssre Balldtncs Pnniitnre Meretaadis and Prodaee Maehtnery Jtc aloSnsar and Biee ililla and vel in the har- -

favorable tern BHACKTELT CO
1 1 SO It

Metropolitan fflarket

Tixx Street

Choicest Meats

Finest Herds

6 J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIEDON SHORT NOTICE

XD AT THB

Lowest Market Prices

QrAilUcau dettfered freta taif Xarketart
taaraaxhlr ekfllcd Inaealatelr after klllinit brma ef z Bei Clea Patent Biy Air Ke
friseratar Meat treated ictalas all iti jnUy
proptTtJ and i xwnmtt to kp ioacer
alter delivery than JrertJy klUtd nveat

lSHm

Wing Wo Tai Co
laporten and Wkotenle Dealen m

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arrira save itteirtA fi Kotk in

All Jtiads ot lea White and CoJored Mat
tin Japanese Screens Floirer Pots

Caxaplror Trunks White
Poazte Sk Sift IUadkertfcfcrii Xaalwpn- - o joxnir He

Sllba

13B tf

B G HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OSee at JiILO HAWAII
sa Vi BSou Pgrxmr Okcewkj

Wml B wtptvp Sigr-v-- -- i L IzlllZl MMiMnnnaaaaaaaaaaaBMaMaaaaBaaMaalaMaBaBaBalaaMaaa
B nlnnnnnaBaBlBflHHHBlBBBlHHBflBHBHBlBBlBlBBlBlBlBHBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Something lr SsrapJj-- t Kx

plaln
The following tmnsfatUons from 0

Laso Hdwmiaoof November Sd As
toibe one on this paper Hs Hiisrenr
eoMtions are too obvious o require

designation With renrdtoihe IUrles
the complaint is one that the nvansge
meni of the shooting competition and
the commander of the corps can hartlly
afford to ignore hot there is no excuse
for our Horurcnes contemporarvs slt
sailnfriaeoffbcv 10 stir tip in his otan
trrxnen the Ten- - prejudices of race and
reiig on which he complains about

THE ADVERTtsHR

omeootty transated oar article ot
Saturday under tbe iUe -- Ionugoese geaVv Lere appears 10

Ship and caosed ft bTiwb- - the
Lnrtsuans have now arrived at a criticaliished in the Anvwrrfc CR organ and

according to what they say prop
ertvof the eastinr Gocecnawan Trie
article gave pain to the AoixirrtSER and
this in the mMt of its agony exclaimed
that the article was calculated to keep
alive in the minds of die Portuguese the
ami Asiatic feeling and advised that it
would be better to let it be forgotten It
inrther exclaimed that it knew how
strong was the anti Asiatic feeling in the
minds of the Portuguese but added that
this feeliiKr was not justified etc So
much for the Advertiser and the white
Asiatics

What the Adtektukr said may be
summed up thus first thai it is more
and more surprised at the probable de-
feat

¬

in the nest electoral campaign
Second that i wants to deny to the
Portuguese the right and the justice of
their anti Asiatic sentiments Ttiere is
not a oritkasui made on ouraracle as
someone in sjanpaihy with the clique of
the Advkktissk caused to be scattered
among some lrtazae for the pCrpose
of ridicohng what we said or else from
crass nusinterpretatka of what he tried
to read And even granted that the
Adtektisss did wake a criticism it was
not a thing tor any patriotic Porrogcee
to reKuceat for all know the antagonism
of that journal against the Portuguese

maewLCixr khtxs
It was Company B thatgained the priae

aSered in the shoodns exercise oet Fri-
day

¬

of last weak We do not wish to
say that the Pocanese Company C
cooki have gained the priae bat what
we do want to say is that an insk was
ofiered to that patriotic company by the
manner in which the major whoever
actually directs the battalion worked
against hv leaving it till the end when
the twilight of the approaching nish dja
rcs twmtit the mark to be seen

Vhat is the reaon ihai Company C
being first in number and third in order
of organisation was given the last place
boriTin the exercise of shooting on
which depended a valuable and honor ¬

able priae and in the arrangement of
the battalion during the marching Ii
the question shouldbe asked of us we
should say without hesitatioc and with ¬

out fear of mistake simple contempt of
the Ixtngaese

tthoot doabt the members o Com ¬

pany C will know how to be united and
bow to labor for the improvement of the
c omjuav and one day will avenge
theateelTOS for the outrage which they
have suffered The basis of our argu¬

ments on all the questions with which
we have occupied ourselves in this
ocmal with relation to she Por¬

tuguese is dat the Portuguese
have to raie themselves and make
heuteelves resivscted because as for die

other gentlemen from hostility ris of
rare and retkkm alone they intend to
humiliate ns--

VOYAGE OF THE ALAMEDA

Farther Parlirsslai Irani the liebaU

In the previous issue there was not
room for bats small portion of ttasnotesot
the Alamedas voyage furnished by eer
fpecia euaesfxndetu with die baseball
ozri of ifaem are of a natare

to be srili interesting
verr eabis and berth bane been ooeu--

re i amine the voyage yet the best and
tcire of bannony prevails Various
games and sport have been Jhdulged in

the aeHghtcf the snajeaty while a
rt irere scarcely on arrival iere over

tjesr attacfc f mal ie mer
As has already beet toid the ahie
reciacStiip aaS Ijwaiwitt iMrfu- - of

Air OpaJdine et Chicago has pet
oa he most gigantic eaternnse in
Uierecordsof the SDtrting worid The
ball players net ocy expect to give ex
JuhmoBsja many saaces in Aasuaa
bfet SDderthe Endows of the pyraacids
inSgypt and of the sreat GaStseomin
Bene as also at various UMntsin Ger
aany France and Great Britain Capt
AnNDSxarceiy garehk baebmQ teams
time to get their sea iegs ere he chased
them ali over the deck in aider to keep

exercised After leaving here they
MAMA 41 ll juamM rf

tiocts far rheir cricfaet matehrs widii
AttstraHac teams Sehes of a lew
notable on board may not he nnaooept

The fist J press men has aJreadv

rof MHtxicrQftsCctaB x
jfi roand mtUefefr the Sosdlbecii

shbie bneaneravKT 30ILBKit
aaeeSBi toe- - ca ice mkk oetnj

iiiiiJi in iniiiM kc miisi Svwtf Rrv I

an tor - can u gekt use- - ins
lhC

- --wu
aoraoed is tor mass aadtradnsurr ames

Capt Morce ami tbe offieer oc the
AlMMdaiamr benei anSinaA
Hoi in tisearcaievf man woebsb aod
ekdd we KtaiaiiKr tiv iaror
afete of Use Ocsuuc euship
liae- - TTir iwwfni

every pier at Sac FVaacispo bcrrab
zr rnpd shoseimz utrsveJf the

-- refi and her Sambos cospy mill
beflMSe4o4searc Aestssi2t exp- -

ali k tbefersi tbe

Mr Csr Posrler t swas Se sae tbe
Ttit- - SvotajJ J lt

hsec takfB ir aaacrpetMc ce swk

THE HAWAIIAN MISSION

Jepirt f Committee to tlic American
lloinl

The following is the report on the 11a

wniiaii Islands of the Oomimttee 011

Missions to the American Board by Rev
John W Harding

In respect to the work on tho Hawaii ¬

an Islands committee would ex¬

press their regret that the way had not
opened for carrying out the plans for ad-
ditional

¬

and special work in behalf of
the Hawaiian people which were out ¬

lined in the report of last year It is
stated that a committee has been ap-
pointed

¬

in Honolulu to make accurate
inquiry into the needs and oppor
tunities of the field and to report the
results of such investigation for the
guidance of the Prudential Committee
when Ure new work is inaugurated
Your committee earnestly hope that this
additional and special work will be

Jf61of War ro

or

Socne

A

them

jtUe

alike

eriod anS tliat in view of their natural
lack 01 virile strength as pertaining both
10 physique and character and their
manifest tendency towards spiritual de-
terioration

¬

tley should be fortified and
reinforced by fresh accessions of mission ¬

ary aid It may be that a mistake of
judgment was made in leaving them pre¬

maturely to so large an extent to take
up and carry forward the Hawaiian evan-
gelising

¬

work for themselves It may be
that the second stage of missionary work
in the carefnl nurture and training of
the native converts and churches was
not surBciently and efficiently attended
to in respect o the details of atlioroughly
Christian civilisation the customs man-
ners

¬

and environments of the domestic
and family life provisions for their in¬

dustrial training the full occupation of
their hands and brain in useful and self
supporting and thrifty employments to
supplement their devotional and special
religious services and to transfigure
and consolidate their practical and
everyday life in Uhs line of
growin into the stiture of the ful
ness of the perfect man in Christ It
is for such reasons which might be more
concretely and fully illustrated by the
evident facts in the case that your com-
mittee

¬

advise the speedy assumption
and vicorous prosecution of the new and
special accessory work for the Hawaiians
proposed in the report of last year and
in immediate and vital connection with
it the special work for the christianising
of the Chinese and Japanese who are
now and hereafter to be very important
raid probably permanent factors in the
future civilisation of the islands

IriitrtijSnimiis

VALUE OF ADVERTISING

IACPOIITAXT THI2TGOE TierJiir suocld aderstaad
is tlsat tb should dvenis to get cc
tooer Ac acvertiSoT should place his
annoaccentt vhere i iH reacfa the men
wtio bey bis cares and this respect ibe
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE is aa unfqied
me4iaia for ns reidr are the principal
oaoennvrs at oaly for kind of mer
cttandise bar are traders as veil 1246
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Zttiucrtisciucnts

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

VI lHE

POPULAR IVHLLiNERY HOD

104 Fort Street
T S SACHS -

4 S - SSBBaFs

2Cciu

Honolulu I

- PROPRIETOR
We have just opened a Large Variety of Fancy Xoveltiiss suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which wo will offer at BED HOCK P1UCE3

PLUSH TOILET CASES assorted colors consisting of Comb Brush
and Looking Glass at 22r and upwards

PLCSH TOILET and MANICURE SETS COIBEXED all complete at
430 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES from 27o per Set
and upwards

PLUSH COLLAR and CUFF BOXES at 8125 per Set and upwards
PLUSH JEWEL CASES at 5123 and upwards
PLUSH LANICUBE SETS at 123 and upwards
PLUSH WHISK BROOM HOLDERS at 123 and upwards
PLUSH PERFUOTE STANDS at 2 and upwards - -

SMOKERS OUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 275
PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 1 25 and upwards
PLUSH HAND GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards
FINE TOILET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY METAL MATCH SAFES and ORNAMENTS

Immense Assortment of
Hand Sachels Fancy Purses and Fans

XEW DESIGNS IX Fancy Plasb Table Scarfe and Tablo Covers
COMMITS ASSORTMENT OF Silt and Xinen Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Handkerchiefs i dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs hi fancy boxes I doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Colored Bonier Ladies Handkerchiefs 05cts a dozen

Ladies Balbrisrgan Hose silk clocked full finish 25cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at Wets each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece 1

Fine Damask Limn Towels 3 1

Ladies Merino Vests only 40cts
THESE PRICES ARE TOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

i2tsSm

CA8TLS COOKE
Would rpectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGffi STOCK OF STAlBABB GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar iills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable u t fill orders with increased satisfaction

ami unremitting attention to iw want of our patron- - and replenishing
stock from San Francisco Xew York and England to disappoint our cus
lomers but very rarely Tu catalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire I m uf the Gazette supplement and all
iu fine print Call and make your n auts known Ye specially would
call attention to new supplier a-- fNl-iw- -

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Th ftrANDAHD pipe and lioiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRAXKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and line of Shf Goods-- and echanics Tool

A large line of AGATE WARE A COOKING

a new invention which should bt in every nice kitchen

g For the rest call and see for yourself ttStm

rt rrf SKSfcgJfeBEjBgV if rinBiM jEzw
i wmm m m m im p it iifc iwwimi
1 w IHnHKC i-- J

At tlie old Stand 5To 8 Kaaliumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHE

Plumbing in all

-- pltMHlfrl
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Galvanized Iron Water Sipe si
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es

CasSiroa and juead Soil Pipe
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Gliandeliers Tii
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jnrbet Iirxtixi
KxDstA Granite
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HOSE SIZES
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I Emuaeifcd Vasb Stands
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General Uucrttsciucuts

Giticu
A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN BLOOD

DISEASE
from

cm

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TMsnonuxG UrMORS Humlliatine TIESOTVKXT the new Blood ruri

Bnmlnr fckin Tortnrr L tirr Diuretic ami Atwtlcnt clinf rathe Blood
Loathsome botn and ctctv mecics of Itchlnciind rcplratonof all Imnnritlc and 1olwsoiu
Scaly limply Inherited Scrofuloui and Syphl KIcmenU and Ihiw removen tho CACSE Ilenea
HUc rJUeue ot the Blood Skin and Scalp it cures speedily permanvntly and economically
ix 01 iiair irom iniancy o oia ace are curea oy
ucriccRA hesolvsxt me new uioou mnner
Internally and Ccncum and Ccticcka 6oir the
gnat bila cores and Ucautracre externally

Itching ruid Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Pilei and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sues instantly relieved by a irarm bath
with Ccncrnx Boxr and a slnglo application of
CtrricCTU tho great Skin Cure This repeated
daily rith three do s of Ccncctu Uesolvxst
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ccajp irnea au outer means sntolntciy tall

A JIaRnlflcent Topnlar Work on the Skin
wiw xngraTcu viaies u wrappeu aDOUl tne IcSOLTET Also one hundred TrlImonlil sol
emnlysvrorn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story - I have been a terrible ncrTcrrr

W JWia V1I Ul0 Ut IUK t Altl ailM JIUJU
have been obllsred to shun public nlaees bv reason

t
dealers

no relief until I used CtmcvnA
which hare me and left my tUn and blood
as as a childs Send for
book How toCure Skin Address

UaWalUX COXSIGXIES

Bensxin Smith Honolulu

JtrcMi en Xci

with

Cutlenra the GrtE Skis CcitB a Medicinal
Telly external uc initantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Scalp of Humors
Sorm and Dandruff destroys Dead and Flesb
heaU Ulccm 6ore and Dlscharsinf Wounds re
stores the llalr and beautifies the Skin

CuUcAira Soap an cxoullte Skin Bcantlfier
and Toilet Kequiite prepared from CcncCTUto
indispensable in trntlne Skin Diseases Baby Uo--
ffiow Skin Blemishes ickly Ucst Kasnet HUD

burn and ltough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cntlcnra Kcrnedles are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Bcautltiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege
table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely

ure Cticmltts of the Bute otby tbe

of my humors have had the br phyj Tor Pale by ali retail chemists and wholesale
ficians have pent hundreds of dollars and Kotdruesists and In medicine tlw

the IlrxEDits
cured

pnre our slxtvfour page
Jlnsuet

Co

for

Skin

chusctts

worm utmcCTUo cents per box large boxes
tl00 Ctmctnu Soap as cents CfTlcfn BnAT
nto Sair 15 cents Ccticura Risolvem
per bottle

PnzrArED nr tiic
Pottr DrugJfc Cheuitrnl Co IIhhIoii tSVl

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
ornei- - Port Merchant Sts Honolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

ANT LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Hook mill ccomit accurately kept and properly ndjnsted
Collect funs will receive lrckl attention and return promptly made
CouTfj iiHcIiix ji Specially Record snuched and correct Abtrct of TltSe fi i

Icsttl lliteiliuciils t Iujiers of evi y rsrefully drawn nd hansls r sed
Copying nnl rrmisliitin- - n all In general uc iu tbl Kinsdoinifit rntiitc bonbt and fold Taxes paid and Property safely insured
Ifou o Cuttncv Hmiiits Olliccs nud lnml leased and rented and mm

Tlrc nml lilo Insiiriincc effected n first clsss ln urance Companie
itslHiUIIiiut BiisIiiss tran--ici- with accuracy and dispatch

Iiii- - vilinctl nl llivtirnblc Kiitos
Atvcrli-i-nn-i- ii sunt ilicrlptltnis solicited for Publisher
Anj- - rtlel pnrchae- - or i oldoa noi favorable terui
Iitli--Islti-I titliT its u juttieular aitt iitioi

All Business entrusted to our care will receive prjorapt find
faithful attention at moderate charges

llaiu had an cxl-n- -t- bortnes experience for ov r iiyfivo Year- - In New Yiwk tltaadelrewi ere e f Ki ompeliat toauenil toail bUlness of an uirican aud complicated amnrc or
reqaifin ict cd ili cretion and te pecfnIj solicit a trial
iST-- B- - TeVphnoe o iT4 HAWAHM BUSINESS AGENCY

rrsftMvi

OLLISTER CO

Jut to hand direct from Europe per

Gonells Slierrj ToothPakte Gonells Tooth Brushes Gosnells Viole

Toilet Powder Gosnella Qherry Blossom Perfume

Jewshury Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Huile Antiaue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds - Hongroise

Piosline--- -

Saunders Pace Ponder

Lfehigs Eztracuof Meat

HaUs Pills

AND

Analytical

diitigurins
throughout

PovIands Macassar Oil

DeKautfs PJlls

Biaacards Pilla

Bastmans Powders

Espk-- Cigarete Apollinaris Water Friwlrichall Water Vithy Wjfr r

Consiiaiitly on hand a-- full line of Puzxe Onemicals
fcom jthe largest manufacturers o

United States and Europe

AOEHTS FOR

LjorillarcL3s Tobaccos
YaBitj Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

SffRAITOtf STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

MM 15 BECBIVEII in EVEItV STEA3IEJJ

ISTEB fe CO i
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COJI3IERCIAL

IIOXOLVLC DEC 4 15SS

Arrivals from foreign ports since last is-

sue
¬

bare been Bark Escort Hongkong
bripantine AV G Irwin anil barkentine
Discovery Saa Francisco

DepAricros BrtRantine Oonsuelo bark-online

S G Wilder and ship J C Fflucer
San Francisco bark Colorca Hongkong

Sugar receipts from oatperts for the week

have amonnted to 12093 baps and those of
rice to S440 bapi

Merchants are exhibiting tine displays
for the holiday trade To see the boxes
and trunks dumped on the sidewalks ono
wonders where and when all those roods
will ro Still as it is only a repetition of n
scene familiar in former seasons the infer ¬

ence is that the traders know what they are
abont and estimate correctly the bujinj
resources and particular tastes of the com ¬

munity The advertisinj colum s of the
Asytbtiseb and Giirm will be found the
best shopping guides at this time

AititrAi5
Mosmw ov SB

Am bk Escort AVatrhouse52 days from
Hongkong

Schr Kawailani from Koolau
Toifc BAY Nov 27

Stmr V G Hall Chancy from Maci and
Hawaii

Stwr Kaala Underwood from amuse
and Waiahu

Schr Manuotawai from Koolau
AYebxssday Nov 23

Am bguie WO Irwin McColloch 17 days
from San Frtncuco 1

Am hitne Discovery McNeil 20 days
frem San Fxaneisoo

Stmr Ewa from Kwa
Suar C It Bishop he Claire from circuit

Oahu
Schr 3Ca MoJ from Ilawau
Sloop Kabihflauiiroin Ewa

Thpssbay Nov 29

Schr HaleataUa from revoke
Sunr Ew Wnton fnom Evra Oahu

Fmbay Nov SO

StmrJ ACnmmins Neih on from Koo- -

Stmr Kflaoea llou Cameron from Ha
maVua Hawaii

Schr KaoWua from Kauat
Satcxhat Dec 1

Stmr KaaU mderwood from Waianac
and Waiataa

StAr Lehoa Clark from Hnniakua
Stmr James Makee Mftcantar from

Semr J A Canitmns Xeilson from Koo-

lau
¬

Stair Ewa from Ewa
Stair llokolii McGregpr from Motokas
Schr Lavima from Bwa
Schr Mokoota from Ewa Oahu

Scndw Dec 2

Sunr Likelike Davies from Mam ami
Hawaii

StmrWaialeale Campbell from KiUuea
and Hanalei- -

Sttur Mikabsla Freeman from Kauai
Schr KswaUaui from Koolau
Schr Sarah vfcEliaa from Koslau
Schr Rainbow from Koolau

iKlAKTrKK5
JtOXHAY Nov 26

Am hgtne Oonsuelo Robertson for San
PTanciseoatlOam

Stmr JlekolH McGregor for Molokai o

- PSior Kaala Underwood for Waialaa
andAVamnaeat9aai

Suar J A Cnmmms lson tor
KooUnSam

Stmr Lehoa Clark mr Iaui and Hawaii

1 Tokswlt Nov 2

Stmr LikeKke Davies for Maui and
Hawaii 5 p m

Stmr Mikahala Freeman for Kanato

Staw Waialeale CamieM for Kaauea
an HimaleiiBt Spin
ISmr 3s Makee Slacanlay for Kapaa

HwrlJit6pin
A bark Coloma Noyes for Hoagkong
Schr Marv for Hanalei Kauai
SeLr Kawaitani for Koohm

WBBsrESOvT Nov 2S

amrrmtJiiSchr ilanuokawai tor Koolau Oahu
SArMary for Hanalei

TantsDAY Nov 29

Am bUne S G wilder Tanl for San
IraiafoaBaL

irr lwaUm ViorXor Hamakua via
Lahaitut at 9 a in

tchr Manuokawai for Jvoolau
MuirKBaforEwa

FmwLX ov 30

Mi ir V U Hall Chaney for Mani and

Svmr Kaala rndenrood for aianae
andAVaiahiaatSain

Stmr C R Bishop aialna and Koolau

atiimchr Luka for
Schr Haleakala for Tepeekeo Hawan

Satcsday Dec 1

Stair Ewa for Ewa
Schr lamuia for Ewa Oahu
Ger ip J C Fflnger Krase for San

Prancisco

Vori in 1ort from JForeign 1ort
B S S Alert J D Graham Callao S A
Bk W Godf rev DabeJ Nanaimo B C

Ship J C Pflager Krnse Bremen
BkKaUkaua Hendeion Tahiti
BfctaeS N Castle Hubbard San Francisco
Bgtae Matautu Najee Howland Island
Bk Escort Vaterhouse HonRkong
Bfitue VV Irwin McColloch S Francisco
Bktae Discovery McNeil San Francisco

Vessels Kxpcctexl from JTrei5n Torts
VeiacU Where from Sne

H B M S ConqaestChili Jan
1EMS Hvadnth Croise Nov
Bk J D Brewer Boston Feb
Bkt Ella Hnmboldt Not
Schr Anna San FranciscoNov
Ship l nscore Liverpool Dec
Br S Ma Mateo Lndn HngksDw
Bk Ivr New York Dec
Brgt Luriine San FrancbooDec

Jlret H Douglas San Francisco Nov
SkTLari LampsonSan FranciscoDee
UkCeiloi nTownsend Dec
SJk J A Kin PoKetSonna Dec
iAm vaoht Casco TahiU Dec
S S Ac traha San Francfaco Dec
JtMSSjealandiaColonies Dec

Jtilbb Mariposa San FrancfcCO Dec
IJk Sonoma San Francisco Dec
Bkt W H Dimond San Francisco Dec
Tern V S Bowne Saa Franctco Dec
Bk Wdcox Bremen May
Tem i C Ford San Peoro Dec

sii erA Itcrrliits Produce for the tVee-l-
BigsEacir

StnuMoSolii C0Q

Schr Kaatokai
Sohrliholiho
Sebr Kawailani
SchrLainia
SchrLeahi
Stmr AV G HaH 34SS
StrGRBfchop
Stmr Kaala
Sloop KahtbBani
StmrKaineaHon SOOS

--Schr KanHoa KM
StmrAVakdeale 1S1

Stmr Mikahala GBS

Stmr Commins 1200
Stray Lehua 10

Stmr Ewa
Schr Lavinia
Schr KawailauL
Schr Moknola
Stmr likelike- - 1103

Bigs rice

250
S77
TOO

SW
02

53
12
303

C9
S12
99

5M
950

2S

20
30
20
20
30
31
31
25

3

25
10
5

25
U
15
22
25
22
24
4

21

C

ille pkjs
109

341

lt
50

10

300

1

KsSKmmmsSO

VASSKXREKS

ARRrVAIiS

IX JrsatgBiSHgMapaaiitiiapan-

From San Francisco per bgtneW G Ir-
win

¬

NovSS MrsGascovneDr Davis and
MrMcGall

From AVaialua tier sunr C R Bhop
Nov 2S J Gay and son and 15 others

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall Nov 27 W Millar and wife Gen R
H Cunlifle T P Sevcrin J Todd Mrs R II
Baker YVm C Achi MrsAAToid and
child 6 lepers and 51 deck passengers

From Kauai per stmrMikahala Dec 1
Dr N B Emerson F A Schaefer G E Fair
child O Smith O Larsen Miss Ethel
Wodehouse 5Iiss Glade Mis Hilda Bur
pess IissJ- - ilapper Mrs Alapai and 53
deck passengers

From Hanalei and Kirauea per stmr
AVaialeale Dec 2 R Gcrke and 10 others

From Maui per stmr Likelike Dec 1
G P AYilder and wife Geo C Becklev M
Loufeson and wife J N S Williams John
Baker Antonc Sylva P C Jones Lam Tap
Napnpa Willie antUl deck passengers

PErAKTCKKS

For windward ports per stmr Lehua
Nov 35 F II Hayselden wife and family
J P AYood and several others

For Molokai per stmr Mokolii Nov 2C
C B Reynolds Mr Sprooll fr Eldredge
and otlicrs

ior the Colonies per E M S S Alameda
Sow 25 Mrs Adrian Dudoit A R Clark
FH Arnold Mme Jaffa and daughter G
Dashwav C Silbon and wife Ida Silbon
Mrs Rollins VT Sdbon D Dale W Dale J
rhoits H Moulton A Thorne H Simpson
and H Kelly and 11 passengers in transit
tor Auckland ana in tor Sydney

For JIaui and Hawaii per stmr Likelike
Nov 27 M Louisson and wife Hon PN
Makee Major V H Cornwcll Mrs H Corn
well R AY Gill J N Robinson J R Halli
day H Giles Mrs J B Atherton Chun
Lung A C Turton and about 120 others

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala Nov 27
Dr Emerson Mr AVolters HAYDimond
ELBritto E Bertelmann Mr Chapman
AY Merriat F A Schaefer and SO deck pas ¬

sengers
For San Francisco per bktne S G AVilder

Nov 29 D B Smith Mrs AYebster and
child Tom Cummins Misses Cummins
2 J G AVallcr wife child and nurse Mas ¬

ter High Mrs Butcher and AY Moore
For Hawaii and --Maui per stmr AV G

Hall Nov SO For Aolcano Thos R AYal
ker and Captain Acland RN For way
ports His Majestv the Kincr P C Jones
Air Suhr Miss HMakakoa J Todd J K
Spalding R C Pestani and wife and GO deck
passengers

SHirriNG NOTES

The German iron ship J C Pfluger
Captain Krnse sailed on Saturday Dec
1st at 4 p m for San Francisco

The American bark Coloma Captain C
M Noyes has on board 200 Chinese and 7
European passengers in transit for Hong-
kong

¬

The barkentme S G AVilder Captain A
H Paul sailed on Thursdav November
29th with S20 tons sugar and nearly 500
bunches bananas for San Francisco

The American bark Ferris S Thompson
is now loading coal at Xanaimo B C for
Kahului Maui Captain Eoss has charge
of her now Captain Potter having gone
East on a vacation

The American barkentine Discovery
Captain McNeil arrived AVednesday after-
noon

¬

November 2Sth 20 days from San
Francisco with a general cargo including
explosives consigned to Messrs H Hack
feid fc Co The Discovery is anchored hi
the stream

AVednesday being Independence Day
work was suspended all along the city
front The shipping in the harbor were
gaily dressed with buntings noticeable
among whkh were the V b S Alert and
the Inter Island Steam Navigation Com-
panys

¬

fleet
The American barkentine S G AVilder

which sailed on Thursday November 29th
for San Francisco took the following ship ¬

ments F A Schaefer t Co 2010 bass
sugar C Brewer Co 4199 do Theo H
Davies fc Co 7471 do A J Campbell
332 bnchs bananas Total sucar 130
bags Domestic value 7232073

The American hrigantine Oonsuelo Cap ¬

tain J T-- Robertson sailed November
26Ui for San Francisco with the iol
lowing shipments J H Bruns Sr
170 bbls molasses 2 Phillips Co 2S3
bags rice Hyman Bros S95 do MS
Gnnbaum fc Co 1500 do Sing Chong
Co 000 do WingAVo Tai Co 250 do
Foreign value S0W domestic value 22
07S57

The American bark Escort Captain E
G Waterlioase arrived on Monday fore-
noon

¬

62 dars from Hongkong with a fall
cargo of Chinese merchandise consigned to
Messrs A ing AVo Chan fc Co and is an-
chored

¬

at Brewers wharf Reports having
encountered two very heavy tvphoons in
the China Sea the cabin was flooded but
no serious damage happened to the vessel
The Captain is accompanied by his wife
and famdy

The American brigantine AY G Irwm
Captain J E McCulloch arrived on AVed ¬

nesday morning 17 days from San Fran-
cisco

¬

with about 240 tons general merchan-
dise

¬

consigned to Messrs AY G Irwin A
Co and was moored at the Oceanic Coni
paoys dock Had southerly and south
western winds the first 7 davs then had i
oalm to latitude 27 degrees N thence had
light variable winds for 3 days and finally
had moderate northeast trades which
lasted til arrival to port Sighted the bark-
entine

¬

Discovery Nov 22 The AY G Ir-
win

¬

brings two 3 ton freight boats for the
1 1 S N Co

DIED
PERRY At AVorcester Mass Xov2d

Lucv D daughter of J S Terry and
wife of Frank C Green Iateof Makawao j

Maui aged 23 years

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

Aa Immea e and Varied stock Orauil
Display of Art and Holiday Roods
The most conspicuous object in to¬

days issue is the large advertisement
of the Pacific Hardware Company the
greatest trade announcement of the
season It is unnecessary to recapitulate
the different lines of merchandise therein
mentioned in this notice but pending
the arrival of well selected paintings
when a fuller description of that depart-
ment

¬

will be given attention may be
especially called to the large ball on the
second floor devoted to art goods This
is worth anybodys while to visit simply
as an exhibition of beautiful things such
as one would travel far to see equalled
Crystal porcelain pottery silver bronze
gilt varied and variegated ware of every
kind articles in unnumbered variety
of utility and ornamentation rich fur ¬

nishings of solid worth and entrancing
beauty it would be useless to begin
cataloguing Go and see for yourself is
the best word about the display for
everybody Attention is also directed to
a separate advertisement of the Spring-
field

¬

Roadster Bicycle the special merits
of which hare formerly been noted in
this paper a means of locomotion whose
possessor no corner in the feed market 7
can temiy

pw JE
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COMMERCIAL

VllllanK IMmond A Cos Circular San
rranclscn o Olh per S S Aus-

tralia
¬

Sigar Prices ot refined have de-

clined

¬

since our last reiort Until re-

cently

¬

the 2few York Market has been
above the iarity of our markets conse-

quently
¬

preventing any business in ship¬

ments very far East With the above
decline we are now below the parity of
the Eastern markets Buyers exhibit
considerable caution in purchasing even
at the decline

The Pacific Coast Sugar Co of Alva
rado have commenced marketing its
product and same is selling readily at
tc below refinery prices

The refinery at Watsonville is also
working full force and sending raw sugar
to this market daily The outlook for
these refineries at presentprices is favor-

able

¬

The Cuba basis for delivery of Island
sugar under contract declined to Cc for
96 test on the 15th ult and Cc on the
19th Yesterday we were advised of a
sale of Cubas iii New York 93 test at
GJsC on the 2d inst but same has not
yet been confirmed by the refiner- -

EASTERN AM FOREIGN MARKETS

Since our last report the New York
market has ruled dull Our latest mail
advices of the 27th tilt state that refiners
arc indifferent and appear to be suffic-
iently

¬

well supplied for their current re
quiiements In consequence values
have ruled easier

The marketing of the Louisiana crop
offers a new source of supply and checks
the consumption of Eastern refined the
offering of the Brazil crop forward de-

livery
¬

at prices below present values also
lias a weakening tendency and the effect
of the beet crop upon European markets
is being closely watched Under these
circumstances buyers of both raw and
refined sugar are inclined to operate cau-
tiously

¬

Holders of raws however still
show a firm attitude Nominal quota-
tions

¬

are ofsc tor S9 test Muscovadoes
and Cc for 96 test Centrifugals Yery
little stock is left in Cuba for export

New crop Demerara is being offered
for November shipment at 3oC cost and
freight for 9G test centrifugals

Under date of October 25th Messrs
AVellitt and Hamlin state that it is quite
apparent that the consumption of sugar
in the world during the past six months
was in excess of the production of the
same time and that consuming coun-
tries

¬

particularly the United States are
dependent upon new crop supplies much
earlier this year than for many years and
as far as known the new crop estimates
for the coming twelve months are al-

most
¬

an absolute guarantee of a higher
range of prices during most of that time

Total slocks in all the principal coun-
tries

¬

October 25th was 411205 tons
against 513659 tons at same time last
year Stocks at four ports TJ K for the
week ending October 27th 3500 tons
under the previous week or 152929 tons
against 1740S9 tons lasi year Receipts
13500 tons deliveries 17000 tons

On the 20th ulto London beets SS test
were quoted at 14s 3d and since that
date the fluctuations in the market have
been as follows 22d 14s lCd 23d
14s 3d 26th 13s ljd 27th 13s
31st 12s 10d 1st iust 12s Cd 3d
12s 7d and 5th 12s 9d

Our latest telegraphic advices from
New York of 3 esterdav quote value 01

Cuba centrifugals 96 test at 6c Mar-
ket

¬

unsettled future doubtful Euro-
pean

¬

and foreign markets strong again
All crop estimates unchanged Refined
in New York has declined to the basis
of 7c for granulated

Kick Sales have been made at 47fec
60 days Chances favor an advancing
market as stock is concentrated

Ftorn G G Ex Fam S500 per bbl
fobEl Dorado H00 per bbl fob
Crown 495 per bbl fob

Barley No 1 Feed So S7 per ctl
fob Grd or Rolled 1S75 per ton fob

Oats Good feed 125 per ctl fob- -

Brax 1850 per ton
Wheat 155 feed choice milling

170 per ctl fob
Hay AVheat comp 1550 Oat 1450

Large Bales AVheat 1G50 1700
Large Bales Oat 1500

Lime 140 and 150 per bbl fob
Charters Since our last transactions

have been on a liberal scale with Iron
tonnage closed at A orders and ATood
at corresponding reduction At this
writing considerable tonnage is due and
with quiet advices from England we
quote the market as fairly steady at
above rate

Exchange London 00 days sight
4S4 N Y sight 12c premium

Q

SDPBEME C0URT--A- T CHAMBERS

Monday Nov 2G

Law Division Before Mr Justice
Preston In re application of JohnF
Bowler to perpetuate testimony A S
Hartwell for applicant Attorney-Gener- al

C AY Ashford for President Board
of Immigration respondent Deposition
of C H Henderson for applicant is taken
and filed

Probate Division Before Mr Justice
Dole Guardianship 3Iary Lahapa a
minor J L Kaulnkou for petitioners
The petition of Kamala and others for
guardianship is jmrtly heard and con-
tinued

¬

one week
Ttesday Nov 27

Equity Division Before Mr Justice
Preston H A P Carter vs Kaaikaula
C L Carter for plaintiff J L Kaulu
kou for defendant Bill to foreclose a
mortgage Heard and decision reserved
The mortgage is dated March 3 1S76
and was to secure the payment of 250
with interest at 10 per cenCper annum
making the amount now due 56450

Before Mr Justice Dole S Kailaa
vs S M Kaaukai and others S K
Eiine for plaintiff J M Poepoe for de¬

fendants Bill to declare a deed a mort-
gage

¬

and cancel it Monchw Dec 4th
is by agreement of counsel appointed
for hearing This is a curious case
Plaintiff in his bill of complaint tells of
going to a tailor for a coat costing 16
As he 1iad not the cash the tailor re-

fused
¬

to deliver the garment-- Kaaukai
being present offered to lend the com-
plainant

¬

20 on the security o land
The offer was accepted and a deed of the
land made by KaiLta to Kaaukais wife
This deed was absolute in form but is
alleged to have been intended only as a
mortgage to secure the debt of 20 and
that there was a verbal understanding to
that effect between the parties AVhen
the plaintiff tendered the money and
asked the surrender of the deed the
principal defendant refused to do so and
stated that he had sold the land to

R

Mana The Land is claimed to be worth
500
Probate Division Before Mr Justice

Preston Estate Mary F Lindsay J
M Monsarrat administrator in person
and certain heirs Ordered that the ad-

ministrators
¬

accounts be approved he
discharged and his bond cancelled and
that a distribution of the funds in Court
bo made in accordance with the Masters
report The sum of 2S97 is to bo dis ¬

tributed among thirteen devisees under
the will

Estate Edward William Purvis Cecil
Brown for proponent Ordered that the
will be admitted to probate and that
letters issue to E A Holdsworth as
administrator with the will annexed
under 5000 boud The will is dated
April 22 1SSS appoints no executor and
devises all the testators propertv to his
brother R AY T Purvis The property
consists of a 5000 iolicy in the Now
York Life Insurance Company

Thursday Nov 29
Law Division Before Mr Justice

Preston Bankruptcy of E Lyctn Ce-
cil

¬

Brown for petitioner WO Smith
for opposing creditors Hearing on bank-
rupts

¬

petition for discharge from his
debts from 22d inst Further heard and
continued for two weeks

Intermediary Division Before Mr
Justice Dole J Svlva vs Ah Chit W
OSmith for plaintiff Damages 100
Defendants appeal from District Court
of Koolaupoko Continued until next
term day

The King vs Ah To Selling liquor
without license Defendants appeal
from District Court of AVaialua Con ¬

tinued until further notice
The King vs Frank Joliva Selling

goods of foreign product without license
Appeal from Honolulu Police Court De¬

fendants counsel J L Kaulukou ap-
peared

¬

on the 27th inst withdrew ap-
peal

¬

and paid fine of 40 and costs
Friday Nov 20

Intermediary Division Before air
Justice Dole Mele Lee Sim vs S AY

Mahelona S K Kaeo for plaintiff S
K Ka ne for defendant Assumpsit
note 70 and interest Defendants ap ¬

peal from Police Court Honolulu Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiff for amouut of princi-
pal

¬

interest and costs
The King vs Chun U Carrying con-

cealed
¬

weapons No appearance of or
for prosecution J H Barenaba for de-
fendant

¬

Apjeal by defendant from
District Court of Koolaupoko further
continued until next term day

Equity Division Before Mr Justice
Iresjon Keawehiku w vs Nannie 11

Brewer
appearance

M Thompson for plaintiff no
of or tor defendant Peti- -

tion for dower Answer having being
filed Thursday Dec 6 is appointed for
hearing

Law Division Before Mr Justice Mc
Cullv Apona et al vs D Kamai Y
T Ashford for plaintiffs AY R Castle for
defendant Assumpsit From Third
Judiciary Circuit May term at Hilo for
argument and decision Heard and de-

cision
¬

reserved
Equity Division Before Mr Justice

Preston H A P Carler vs Kaaikau-
la

¬

C L Carter for plaintiff J L Ka
ulukou and J H Barenaba for defen-
dant

¬

Suit for foreclosure and sale of
mortgaged property The Court renders
decision for plaintiff

AtlvtrttSCBtCUU

Hawaiiaii Postage Stamps

Eegular supplies required for
cash by return steamer We offer

for 1c and Vc 20c per 3C0 5c fa and 10c SI
perlOO 25 50c per dozen Xc and SI fl25
per dozen Higher rates in exchange against
Australian and foreign stanipi Price lists oa
application Consignments and correspondence
solicited D A1 VDTDnr J CO

ForelRn Stamp Importers
P O Box C60 Stdn et N S W

13l 2t 12I6 K

Administrators Notice

THE TJIJERSIGED IIAV
been duly appointed AdraimftrHtorof

the Estate of JOHN BAKER late of rLahaina
JIani deceased hereby noiifles aI persons
havinc claims azainst said deceased to present
the fame duly criSed uitbin fix months from
this date or they will be forever barred and
all person owing said deceased arc rcqaested
to make immediate payment tn

T E EVASS
Administrator of the Estate of John Haker

Lahaina Atsui Not1ISS3 123 5t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE AXlSrUAL ilEETIXG
the IITJMUULA SHEEP STATION

COMPAQ held this dar the foilotvin officers
wcreelected for the ensainsycar

August Han eberj President
Armin Haneberg Vice President
Ed Snhr Secretary and Treasurer
Armin Ilaneberg Auditor
Annst Gramberf Manager of Watkaloa
Armin Haneberg Manacer of Kalclcba

ED SUHR Secretary
Honolnlc Xov 12th 1SSS 1243--- 51

DBE8SMAKING

M B CAMPBELL HAS COMMEKCEDMBS business of Dressmaking Cutting and
Fitting at her residence No 73 Beretania street
vuuusitc iug uukci iw uuuuiua ui lug Miica
Is respectfully solicited Satisfaction guaran n

Executors Notice
PERSONS HATINGALL against the Estate of WILLIAM

BEADLE of Kobala Hawaii deceased are
hereby notified to present snch claims to the
nndcrsned within six months from date here-
of

¬

or thcr will be forever barred
JA3IES WIGHT Executor

Kohala October S7 1S3S 13JWt

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

DISTRICT OF LIHUE ISLAND OV KAUAT

Tax payers in the Distrlctof Libne are hereby
notified that I will be found atthe officeof Hon
W IL Bice to receive Taxes on the following
dates November Sd and 28th December 6th
and 13th from S a 32 to 5 P Jr

HW DIAIOND
12431m Tax Collector District of Lihne Kauai

Tax Collectors Notice
rpHE TAX COIiIiECTOK FOR
X the District of North Hilo Hawaii will be
at the following places for the collection ofTaxesforADliS3

Novembers Lacpahoeboe Court House
TOokala Store
S JIanlna to Hakstan

December I to 15 At Laupahoehoe Court
House

W H SHIPJIAN
Tax Collector forXorth llilo

HHo Nov 1SS3 lSg gia

Tax Collectors Notice
PAXEBS OF THE DIST-

RICT
¬

of Lihalna Island of Mini are
hereby notified that the endersigned will be at
the following places for the collection or Taxes
for the year ISS3

AH November at the Court House Lahaina
December 3 Kahaknloa
December 4 Uonokahan
Decembers Hocokawal
December 6 Olowalu and after that date at

the Court Honse Lahaina j
f-

-D TAYLOR
Tax Collector District of Lahaina Hani

USUAt

2Cctu SttincrttsciiKiits

C BREWER CO

Ilk
OFFERS FOE SALEi

TO ARRIVE TER

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spolies
Fauces Bar Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130 o

Spirits of Turpentine
matches R R Barrows

Charcoal Irons
Ox Sows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Xails

Tanners Hollers
Oakum Cut Aails

Store Trucks

R OGEEIUS
Cases H Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAM CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bas
Rubber Hose

Flax Lackinsr
Canned Lobsters

C BREWS fc CO

QUEEN STREET
1233 3m

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS
T HAVE TO THAKTv TIIE PHI
JL LATELISTS of Hawaii for the libera ap-
preciation

¬

which my late advertisement has
received It i safe to cay hat hundreds of
thonsanti of Hawaiian Stamps have been ent
away withont recivinj more than hall their
valne in retnru and what s far worse every col
lector set a qnaniitv of nseless dnplicatc By
the plan which I n le so inccessfnly worked
up everyone gets oniy ncn umps a ne neeai
anil beside he jets foil value for each anil every
kind of Hawaiian Stamp The nricen which I
allow are lietter than those of ANT EUROPEAN
DEALER and are higher than most American
Stamp Dealers pay

I receive fresh theets of stamps by every
steamer and will send them on request to any
atldrcs The prices for these stamps are a low
as those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamps
are jrood or exchange and it should be to the
mutual interest of all our Philatelic friends to
assist me In my effort to make every hundred
stamps brmjrosLT what will add to collections
and not a host of worthless dnolicatcs

In lesf than nine months 1 have an album of
nearly Four Thousand specimens bvconQt
Ing myself to the above plan

AVF REYNOLDS
J o 8 Union Streetesy Wanted a few Numerals at fair rates sa

12H 3m

BEFORE AND SINGE
The days of Samson a luxuriant growth
of hair has been symbolical of mans
strength and womans beauty As a
means of preserving this adornment of
the person a duty which should be
considered by all of the first impor-
tance

¬

Ayers Hair Vigor is uneaualled
If unfortunately your hair has been
neglected and allowed to lose its lustro
and color or if time has tinged it
with gray the use ol Ayers Hair Vigor
will restore its youthful appearance and
vitality This admirable preparation
eradicates

Dandruff
cures all disea3e3 of the scalp strength ¬

ens weak hair promotes a
Luxuriant Crolwth

and prevents baldness It 13 more¬

over an excellent dressing for the hair
rendering it pliant soft and glossy and
as an article o the toilet there is
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
is choicely perfumed Is colorless ami
will not soil the whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

j its beautifying effects are
lasting and it is therefore the best and
most economical hair dressing In tho
world

MEPAnED DY

0 J C AYER CO tanl Hast U S A
Bold by all Druggists and Perfomers

H0LLISTER CO 100 Fort St
HOSOLXTL0

ll jr Sole Agsnts Hawn IsUnda

Jwcian Sltfwrtisrmmts

VILLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping Coinmissioi Ilrrdmuls
SlSCaHfornlttSrfeti n f ramn c

W-- H CR0SSMAK BR0

coanrrssiotf merchants
77 nuil 70 Itruml Mroct Xevt YorJc

Titfenmc Castle A Cooke and J T Water
hooc IdOOiy

TIIBO U DAVIS h aorr JAVJOS

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 IS Tho Albanv

LIVSItrOOL 1190 ly
i

Only Pebble Establishment

Muilgrs Optical Depot
133 JIontRomery ht near Bush fc F Cai

BTSpoclnlty 35 Yearsrw
Th- - most complicated cases of defective

vision thoroughly diarnosed FBEB O
CHARGE Orders br mall or express promptly
attended to

J3SCompoand Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 1199 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLGHODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and OSLY GBSTjlSE

Advice to Invallds if yougwlsh to obtainquiet refreshing sleep free from headache re ¬

lief from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achlngs of protracted disease In ¬
vigorate the ncrvona media and insulate thecirculating systems of tho body you will pro
vldeyourself with that marvellous remedy dis ¬
covered by Dr J Collls Browne late Army

hlch he rave the nameCHLORODYE and which fs admitted by theprofession to be the most wonderful and vainable remedy ever discovered
CHLOKODY2JE Is the bestrcmedy known forCourjhs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CULOPODYKE acts like a charm in Dlarrhcea and Is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery
CIILOHODYKE effectually cuts short all atEplIep Iberia Palpitation andS m

CIILORODY E Is the only palliative in Kenralgla Rheumatism Oont Cancer ToothacheileiilnptlF ic
FroV Jyml8 Pharmaceutical CheraHall Simla JanuarwC 1SS0 ToJ T Davenport Esq W Great Rnasell StreetBloomsbury London Dear Sir We embracehis opportunity of congratulating you upon thewide spread reputation this justly esteemedmedicine Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyne

has carnea for itself not only in IHndostanI
but all over the East Asa remedy for generalutility je must question whether a better isImported into the country and we shall be ffladto hear of Its finding a place In every AncloIndian home The other branos we are sorrytosayarenow relecated to the native bazaarsand judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad Infinitum of the ex-traordinary

¬
efficacy of Dr Collie Brownes Chlo ¬rodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysentery SpasmsCrampsenralgia thoVomItinr of rrernancrand as a general sedative that have occuredunaer our personal observation durinn manyyears In Choleraic DIarrhcea and even in the

witnessed Its surprising controlling pomtte have never used any other form of thlmedicine than Collis Brownes from a armConviction that It is decldely the best and alsofrom a sense of duty we oive to the professionan PnbUS as we are of opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis BrownesIs a deliberate Breach oprArrn osxnr
Or THE CII2JHST TO r IOUCBMEK AND PATtEXTalike IVe are Sir faithfully yoqrsSjDieflCo Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBrttian His Excellency the Viceroys Chem- -

CADTIOX-Vlce-Chanc- ellor Sir W parC
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyn thathe story of the defendant Freeman was de-liberately ¬untrue which h regretted to sar
J861

SWra toSetrhe Times July W
Sold in bottle at Is lKd 2 9d 4s sdand lis each Xone is genuine without thowords Dr J Colfts Brownes

HVernnent tamPi Overwhelming nedJcal testimony accompanies each bottle
Cantlon Beware ot Piracy sod Imitation
Sole Manufacture J T DAYEHPOBT an

Great PnssellStreeu BlooabajLwdo

30 Sluocrtiscnicnts

FRANK QEETZ
Importer an Dealer in

AD u ALL

Descriotlons of

ladies Misses Gents
a d Yorrrns tike

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF TnB BEST ASD LATEST MAKE

Ilai removed to the above centrally locatedpremises lately occupfed by Mrs Wllkirnsortwhere he has just received an Invoice of NewGood in hU line cxSS MARIPOSA HMtklnciV e fr most complete and variedin Honololo

anil -nrljihlA an mow aetmnz 0rst elas4i

line will do well to qivc him a call
tu w triwime mtww yoedii

ot and Shoe

1138 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

xgES

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I
Manufactures all kinds sf

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Stalls

Torninrr Scroll and Band Sawing Aliltlnds
j HmIiiz and Sawlnt Morticinnd T mbT

ORDERS PE01TPTLY ATTENDED TO
and Work Guaranteed

3-- Orders from the other Islands solicited
HonolnlcMay218St Jytill
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